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l,tr. Joe Dusenbury, Cornmissioner
Vocational Rehabilitation Department
P. O. Box 4945
Co1umbia, South Carolina 29240
Dear l,!:r. Dusenbury:
We are pleased to inform you that we have revievred. and aPproved the
Interim State PIan for Vocational Rehabilitation submitted by the
South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Department and under the
authority of the Rehabilitation Act of L973, as amended. This
plan will be effect beginning October 1, l-979 through September 30,
L982.
Please be assured of this office's support of the Department's
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ar Intertrn Stace Plan for Vocatlonal Rchabllltatlon
In order to meec the requlrementg of the Rehabilltatlon Act of 1973, as arnended,
as lrell aa lurplenen!lng regulatlons and pollcy lnterpretatlons for a threc-'year
State plan, thls submlctal ls nade contalnlng the folloulng parts:
PART I
A. Bastc asaurances snd conmitrnent to Publlc Law 93-112, as arnended bv P.L. 93-516,
lnrplenenclnR reRulatlons, and pollcv lnterpretallons.
state South Carol ina
General or conbined Rgun.y 199:-R€h9l.Q9Pt:
8'll nd Agency
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l (a) Sec.1361.2 (a)
Sec. 6 Sec. 1361..2 (d)
llltatlon Act of I
981. and t982
Sectlon l. Plan submittal and Durrrose@
As a condition to receipt of Federal funds under Title I of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as annnded, for vocational
rehabilitation services and for innovation and expansioit
srant projectr,,the S.C.,Vocatjolgl Rehabilitation Dept.
submits this State Plan for vocational rehabilitation servlces
and agrees to adrninister thc program in accordance with this
State plan, the Act U, and all applicable regulationsr policles
and procedures established by the Secretary 2/.
1.2 Consolidated VR/00 plan
This is a consolidated State plan for vocational rehabilitatlon
and developmental disabititlei which conforrm with 45 CFR 136i.?(d.).
The deflnitions in the Regulations implenentlng
used tiroughout this plan
9J-llzt as amended
1973, as arrcnded, apply to the vords and phrases
ess otne nrse stated, means tat on Act o
Act ofZ! the Rehabi I itatlon
Effectlve Date: QCtOber L, 1979
Page 2
srarc South Carol ina




amended or as atated 45 CFR
IWn
lfo.
Yea. Attachoent 1.2A la r ltrtcfient of concurrence by the
Chalroan of the State Develognental Dtsablltttes plannlng
and Advlaory Counctl and the Stace agency(tee) whlch adolntaccr the
developnental dleabtlltles progran. Ihe DD part ls accached.
1.3 Servlces to the bllnd
thle plan covera vocatlonal rehabtlltatlon aerv{cea ,for the bllnd
.[X7 Wo. Artachrnenr l.34 acates rhe crtrerla of vleual dlaabtltty
dlsctngulahlng the responelbtlltles of lhe general and blind agencler.
n- Yee. Arracbnenc l.3A grateg rhe crlterla of vlsual dteabtllcy :
dletlngulshing che responslbllLtles.of the general and blln<l agenclea.
(Thle box wlll be checked by agencles for the bllnd and the attachsEnc
subnllted. Comblned agenctes $1ll-also check thlg box but rlll not
subml! the att8chmenc.) :
1.4 SubqttCat of Stace plans ano plans amcnomenca
The plan wtll be subsrltted every three-years, or anended ag
neceasary to reflect any uraterlal change 1n appllcable State lan,
organlzation, pollcy, or agency operatlons. Amendrnencs wlll be
eubmlLted before they are put, lnco effcct or 6hortly after chat tlne.
Scc.1361.2(c)
Sec. l0l (a) Secr.1361.2
G) e (e)
Effcctlvc Dacc: 0CtOber 1, t979
Page 3
State South Carol'ina




amended or as stated 45 CFR
I.5 oopoitunlty for Governor's .evlew and coment .Sec. t361.3
The Governor wlll be glven opportunity to revies and cornent on' nny State vocational rehabllitation plan or amendnent or other
type of docunant specified in 45 CFR 1361.3. Thls opportunity' eill be provided and any corments by the Governof's office vrill
. be fonr.rded to p"sA ln accoriia;c; ulrh rhe s&e resutstlon.
Sectlon 2. Leqal basis Sec. 1351.6(d)
The state statutory authorlty for adninistfatlon or supervision
t'h""f.'.0#l#:i'H$'Bl fl€"otl%n;'n"P/ Jfts"'"ltr' tglbYil'. (1.e57(50)r14)
The State statutory authority for administration by local
agencies is - N/A
Attbchment 2A lists al'l lavrs and interpretations thereof by
appropriate State offic'ials directly pertinent to the basic
authority and organ'ization for administration or supervision
of administration of the vocationa'l rehabi'litation program.
Effective Date: October 1, 1979
Page 4
State South Caro] i na
General or conbined Agency Voc..Rehab . Dept .
Bl ind Agency
C'i ta t'i ons
xenaDl ntaclon Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Section 3. Aqency orqanization
3.1 Designation and authority of sole State agency
The S.C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabilftation
1s tne s0te state agency des'lgnated to administer or supervise
the administration of the program under this plan. Attachment' 3.lA is a certification by ';he State Attorney General identify-
ing the sole State agency and cjting its iegal authority to
administer or to supervise the adrnjnistratjon of the program.
0n designation of a new State agency, a new state plan will.be
submitted within 90 days after the new designation. (All
references in this plan to "the sole Statg agency" or +,o "the' State agency" mean the a(jcncy nanred in thjs paragraph.)
3.? Type of sole State aqenc.v
The sole State agency is:
(a) /NX/ a State agency primarily concerned with vocational
rehabi'l i tation or vocati onal and other rehabi I i-
t'ation of handicapped individua'ls"
(For general or combined VR programs, or for.
independent State commission for the blind and
visually handicapped)
Sec. '10](a)(l )(n)















(b) n a State education or.voca.tional education agencyjfgr seneral or combinej-vn'pl;e;;;.or for
;:ffii:j!r]|,n'oo'u" ror the'ojinJ Ina viiualy
(c) ry a State agency which incrudes at reast two other.major organizitionat ,;ii;, eact oi-wi,ici Jiministersone or more of the State,s maSor piog"uri,,oi.publiceducatirl:-?rllic f,eaiir,, pub.lic vretiare, or tabor.(for general or combined.Vh ?.ost;ri,-r.,rJ" separateprograms for the btind and uisriiiy-rirra;clppeo tocatedll'ii ;?ill| n'ouidins assistance "" ;;;;;;!f to tt,.
3.3
(a) Attachment 3.3(a)n gives a briefsa;i; ;;e;.iii o.ounizarion ,,, "9:::!iption 
of the sole.
ffi. : i I l. I l; : :nli, i r" ; iii;i: i : :li I' J: li I : i,;HIl fl lml,
(b ) ;Hfffi;; i'l l, i:it 6: j: jlii:;,:F'. il':" T:'ff I :jl?H: i';,, ?tl:
tii' ;il'!1. i;'j :ll. I t ;j:li.r:::r ii:i!.r':f, :l i3'l:?iJ. il; ;t l u'u^:i.i. ig6,.iii"".ii,lilli]l
g:r*:H"'gi::'.',:i1 ( j) 'in'"i' t.";i ' ;i;;il::';; il"designrate<l btate' urit.




General or combined agency VqcrRehab.DePt.
8'lind agency
Ci ta ti ons
( ") A'tl decisions affect'ing el l gibi 1i ty for the nature andscope of, and the provision of vocational rehabilitation
services, will be made by the so1e State agency through
its designared srare unit, or by a local agency under
the superviSiOn of the designated Stare unlr. This
responsibillty wtLl not be delegated to any other agency or
lndlvidual





amended or as stated
sec. '101(a)(1) & (2)
45 CFR
The sole State agency is one of the types
deScribed in Section 3.2(b) or (c).
Jhg deslgnated State unlc responsible for
operation of:
1. the general or combined vocational rehabilitation
(name of unit)
2. the vocationa'l rehabilitation program for the




Sec. l0l(a)(l) & (2) Sec.'1361.7(b)
0ctober .1, 1979Effective Date:
(g) The deslgnared Stare unit:
(A) is primarily concerned with vocational rehabilitation,
or vocationa'l and other rehabi'litation of handjcapped
individuals and is responsible for the State agency,s
. vocational rehabi I i tati on proqram vrhich incl udes the
determination of eligibility for the provis'ion of'
vocational rehabilitation services under the State
pl an;
(B)' has a full-time director; and
(C) has a staff emploved on such rehabjlitation work,
al I or substantial iy al l of whom are employed ful 'l
time on such work.
(h) The designared sEaLe unit is located at an organizational'level and has an organizational status vrithin the sole State
agency comparable to that of other major organizational units,
in accordance with 45 CFR 136].7(c).
(f) There is a ful'l-time State Direcror who directs the
sole State agency specified in 3.2(a) or the deslgnaced Srare
unit named in 3.3(f).
Page 7
Stare South Carolina
General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind agency
Ci ta ti ons
Rehabi litation Act as




Effective Date: 0ctober l, t97g
. page g
state South Carol ina
Y General or combined agency VOC. Rehab.Dept.
Bl ind agency
_-_______?__




N The plan is not administered by .local agencies.
/_- The plan fs admfnjstered by one^or more sole local agencies,in accordance with qS Cr=n-i:ii.S, under written igreementswith the State-agency urrrrirq operation uni.r.tilu super_.vision of the Stit: iC.r.:,,'i'n, accorOance with the Stateplan, and in compliande,iir,'i
s ta n da rd s . s;;h "; ;;;;;. ; i':,. ;n;": ff T,: r;:;il;:,, ll,frl !0".r r","0rhe desienatea. Stite unic --i  its supervisjon of thelocar ag-ency,_inciuiins"in .uurru!io1 of the effectiveness.of the to.l.l :g:?:y't 6"ogrirl uno-the basis on ,urrich theState asenc{^t:lritjo:i.r'iinjn.ial ly in iocal.ly adminis-. tered vocatjonal-rehioilitai;;n, programs under lts super-vision, and indicates whether the local agency will useanother local public or nonfro.or vocationar rehabiritati." ,Jllrlslncy in the provision








General or comblned eg"n"y VoC.R€hdb.Dept.
Bllnd Agency
Cl Ea I ions
Rehabil!tacion Acc as
amended or as scated 45 CFR
3.5 !!$Sg!99!!. sec. ror(r)(4) s€c!. 136r,2(3)
1361.11, 136r.12,
(.) .lm fte stat6 plan 1! ln operatlor ln all poLltlcal rubdlvl.lon. 136r.8l;.1361.32'of th€ Scate.
Oll--7 on" or rore uarrcic of .taldldeness !!e ln effect unde! thl! p1an,
for .a!!yltr8 out State laency vR acrlvlties !n one or nore pollttcll
subdlvislol8 throuSh local financhg. Each ralver confoms rith
45 cFR 1361.12. AtrachlEnr 3.5A desclrbes the rype6 of actlvltiea
rhtch rllt be cslrled out ede! .uch vsive!5, lncludlng thlrd patty
aBleeoenca.nd arrange|lents that are not ctatevlde.
(c) l-,/- the co@t!.tona! hs! approved a lequ€6t unde! 45 CrR 136ltt fo! slpccl3l Jotnc lrolcct or p!o8!an tDvotvLng shared fundlnS and
.dninlerretlon a. lhoh In Section 9.10.
s.c!1o! 4, !s:!9Es!-.1!!E!s!g:!&g se.. ror(a)(7) sGc. 1361.u
4.r !!9--9&e!r.9Es!-s$.s
' !_l i federally 3pproved Stltc iellt .y6te6 h cotrfoEi.ty rlth th€
St.n&!di for a lGrlt Sy3t€a of lelsonnel Addnlstratto!
(45 cFR !a!r 70) and any standsrd. plescltbe<l by the U. s. Clvll
servi,ce coMlsston pursqant to Sectlon 208 of the InterSovefia€[trl
Pcrsonnel A.t of 1970 md1!y1n8 o! supersedtrg ruch 3t.nd!rd..
Attach!€nt 4,lA d.8cr1bas th€ r$ponrlbtllty lor appolltDert of
peE.onn.I.




N a perlronnel system other chan a federally approved
Stace merl! system. Attachment 4,lB describes thts
aystem, lncluding the lnformaEion and policy
assurances required by 45 CFR 1361.f5(a).
Afflrmative actlon plan for equal emplovmenc opporcunlrv
The Slaee agency wlll develop and implemenE an affirmaEive
acclon plan for equal employmenE opporEunity for all aspects
of personnel admlnlstration as required under 45 CFR 70.4
and 45 CFR 136i.f5(a) and (b).
The baslc afflrmaElve actlon plan will provide
for assurlng equal employmenc opporEunlty for members'of'mlnorlty groups on che basls of race, color, and
nallonal .orlgln, older persons, and women. AS a minimurn
the baslc affirmative actlon plan must cover (a) speciflc
acClon steps; (b) gencrat tlme rables; and (c) conplalnE
and cnforccment proccdures, necessary co aseure such
afflftiatlve acEion. ltre plan shall be wde avallab1e for
'revlcv upon request.
Page 10
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amender. or as staled 45 CFR
Tltle VII, Civtl Rlghte












Effecrlve Dare: OCtOber t, 1979
. 4.3 Aff{rmatlve actlon plan for emolovment and advanqement
grportunlty for handicapped lndividuals
' It,u Sgate agency wtll develop and implement an affimatlve
action plan for employment opporcunicy and advancement
opporcunity for qualifled handlcapped lndtvlduals ln
accordance lrirh 45 CFR 1361.15.
fhe State agency'e baslc afflrmatlon action plan for
employmenc of handicapped lndivlduals must as a
mlnimtrm; cover (a) specific actlon steps; (b) general
tfune uables; and (c) complaint and enforcement pro-
cedures, necessary to assure such afflrmatlve actlon.




General or comblned "eett"y VoC.Rehab.Dept.
Cita cions
Rehabilitacion Acc as
amended or as stated 45 CFR









General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bl ind ug"n.y
_,.,,-.,Citgtjons --.
Kenaol ntatton Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l36l.l5(a)4.4 Consistency with State licensure 'laws and regulations
. The State agencyrs personne'l standards followed in the administra-' tion of the vocational rehabjlitation program are consistent
with State licensure and other pertinent laws and regula!ions
app)icable to its own employees.
4.5 Maintenance or written personne'l policies and records Sec. l36l.l5(d)
The State agency maintains such written personnel policies,
records, and other information as will permit evaluation of
personnel operations in relatjon to the State agency,s
s tanda rds.
4.6 Staffinq Sec. 136l.14
staff in sufficient number and with appropriate gualifications
is available to carry out all functions required-under the Act
and 45 CFR 1361.14.
Effective Date: October l, 1979
o
Staff Developnrent
]fe S!gte.agency provides for.a program of staff developmentr0r ail crasses of pos.itions in accordanci with 45 cFR i361.16.
Participation in political activity
Il:,Slt!. ?gency prohibits staff employed in the day to dayadministration and operation of the program from enqaqinq inpolitical acrivi.tv prohibited by the'Halch Act (suic-ctriiter lsand' with regard to the District of cblumbia, 5 usc chapier 73).
Flnancial administration
5.1 Sources of State funds
(a) Cl State-funds expended for this program will derive
only from funds appropriated fbr Vn purfoses.
(b) N! State fundso<pended for this program will include
State approprlated funds, and funde rnade aval.lable




General or combined agency_lgg. lehab. Dept.
Blind agency
Ci tations
amended or al stated 45 CFR
Sec. I 351 .16
Sec. l36l.l7
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5.2 General administrative and fisca'l requirements
The State agency has adopted policies and methods pertinent
to the fiscal administration and control of the vocational
rehabi I i tatj on program i n accordance vri th 45 CFR I 36r .23.
Scope of aqency proqram
6.1 Vocationa'l rehabilitation services to individuals





Secs. 1 16l . I (ee ) ,
l36l(1),1361.40
(a), l36l.7l
l0l (a) (8) &
'103(a)
All rhe following VR services, as described in 45 CFR 136I.40(a),
wll1 be available to individuals, as needed;
Evaluation of rehabilitation potential ;
Counsel inq, gujdance, and referral;
Physical and mental restoration services;
Vocational and other training services;
l'1ai ntenance;
Transpo rta ti on ;
Services to rnembers of a handicapped ind'ividual's
family necessary to the adjustment or rehabilitation
of the handicapped indjvidual;
Interpreter services for the deaf;
Reader services, rehabil itation teaching services,









(s) provi ded by
agency.
Effective Date: 0ctober l, Ig79
Bl ind agency_




Genera'l or combined ugun.y_Vo9. Rehab.Dept.
Sec. 1361.40(b)
(b)
(10) Telecommunications, sensory, and other
technologica'l aids and devices;(ll) Recruitment and training services to
provide new employment 6pportuniiies inrehabilitation, health, welfare, public
safety, law enforcement, and other appro-priate public service employrnent;
\121 Placement in suj table employrnenti(tS1 Postemployment servicer h..utsa"y to
assist handicapped individuals til
maintain suj table ernployment;(tC1 Occupational ljcenses, iools, equipment
and jni tial stocks (including I iveitock)
and suppl ies I arrd(tS1 0ther goo<ls ind services vrhich can
reasonably be expected to benefit
a handicapped indivjdual in terms of
his ernployabiiity.
PeslRnate4 state unit's wrltten policies on scope and nature of
such servi ces
The State untr has established in writing and will
maintain current policies on the scope and-nature of
each service specified in Section 6.t(a) and the condirlons,crlterla and procedures under which cach such servLceis to be provided in accordance with 45 CFR 136.l"40(b).
Effective Date: October l, 1979
6.2 lqcatio$r1__BhabllJtqtjon servlces to groups of handicapped
(a) l'lanaqemgnt services and supervision of sma'l 1 business
en terprl s es
(l ) the deslgnated St.ate unit provides management services to and
supervision of snnll business enterprises operated
by the mcst severely handicapped and also provides for
the estabishment of:










1te deslgnated State unlt has establlshed ln
writ'ing and will mainta.n the des-
criptions and assurances required in
45 cFR '1361.48(a).
Sheppard Vending Facj'lity Program
The designated State unlt has establlshed ln writlng
and wi'll maintain the descriptions and
assurances required in 45 CFR .l361.48(a), and




General or combJned agency@
tatrons
tas
amended or as stated 45 CFR
EFFECfiVE DATE: 0ctober L, 7979
o
(2) the deslgnated State unit elects to set aside funds frm
the prccess of the operation of small business
enterprlses other than the Randolph-Sheppard
vending facll ity program.
lY No. i
D Yes. the deslgnated State unlt has establlghed tn
writing a.nd wllL maintain a descrlptlon
of ihe roethoils.u-sed in settlngl asiale such
funde, a.nd the puryos€ for vhich such furtals




Genera'l or conrbi ned agency-Vpg . SgheD r Dept .
B1 lnd agency
Rehabilttaion Act as 45 CFR
amended or as stated 45 C.FR
Effective Date: 0ctober t, t979
o
-Construction of "en
fhe designated State unit provldes for constructlon
other nonprofit rehabi'litation facilities.
lf No.
/W Yes. The deslgnated SEate unit will carry out
i n conform'i ty wi th the requ'i rements .set forth
45 CFR 1361 .22, 'l 361 , 50, and I 361 .51 "
Establishment of rehabilitation facilities
The deslgnated Stat.e unit provides for establishment
or other nonprofit rehabilitation facil jties.
D No.
N! Yes. Ttre designated scaEe' unlt wlll carry outactivity in conformity with the requirements
of 45 CFR .136.l"49.
Facilities and servjces for groups of h
indl v-iiiuals
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Citations
Rehabi 1 i tation Act as
amended or as stated
of public or
Secs . 7 ( l ) , 7 ( 5 ) , 7 ( 1 0 ) ,
lol(a)(17), l03(b)(2),
& all of Sec. 306,
except (c) & (i )
rhls acriviry Note: To be operated byin an Organizational unit













1 361 . I (ee) (2)
(ii),136.l.49,
& 'r 361 .73
Secs. l36l.l(eel.
(2)(iv),




thls' Note: To be operated by an
0rganizational unit of the
State Agen cy on1y .
sec. 103(b) (2)
The designaced State unlt provldes for facllities and eervLces
(lncludlng servlces offered at, rehabllitatlon faciltties) which roay
be expected to concrlbute subscantially to
Effectlve Oate: October 1, 1979
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General or combjned agency Voc.Rehab.Dept:
Bl ind agency
tation Act as
amended or as stated
the rehabllltation of a group of individuals' but
which are not related directly to the individualized
rehabilitation program of any one handicapped




',,,., fi ",,0.i ".i3ii'ii r i :i:: i:;' .lT rHii:i :'.'ed 'n, 
wrr t lns
such faci'lities and services.
6.3 Economic need
(a) State policy
/-F (l ) No VR services are provided contingent on the
handicapped indivjdual's economjc need.
(2) The handicapped individua'l's economic need is
considered for determininq his participat'ion' in the cost of all VR services other than
evaluation of rfficlud-
'ing diagnostjc and related services); counseling'
guidance, and referral servjces; and piacement.
ihe <iesig,rated Statc uuiE has csrablishcd in writlng and




Sec. '136'l . a5(a)
Effective 0ate: 0Ctober 1, 1979
o
6.4
n (3) The handicapped individual's .economic need is
considered for determining his participation
in the costs of certain VR services other than
evaluatjon of re -
ing, guidance, and referral services; and place-
ment. Attachment 6.3(a)A identifies the types of
services for which there is an econornic needs
test. Ite designaEed State unit has established ln
writing and wiII maintain its policies on deter-
mination of economic need.
(b) Equltab'le treatment
Any economic need policies will be reasonable and applied
uniformly to assure equitable treatment. Services provided
during extended evaluation will be subject to any economic' need po'licies generally applicable jn the program.
Slmllar benefits
(a) VR services for which consideration of similar benefits
-" a"rtttrated State unit wl11 fully conelder any slmllar beneflts
available to the handicapped individual under any other
program to meet, in who'le or in part, the cost of VR
Page zo
State South Carolina
General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.DepL
B'l i nd agency
Ui tations
Rehabi li tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0'l(a) (8) Sec.1351.45(b)
(l )




services provided to the individua'l including services
provided under an extended evaluation and training or
trajning services in institutions of higher education
except the fo'llowing: (l) evaluation of rehabilitation
potential; (2) counseling, guidance, and referral;
(3) vocational and other trajning services including
personal and vocational adjustnent training, books,
tools, and other training materials vhlch are not provtded in
lnstitutions of higher educaEion; (4) services to members of a
handlcapped indivldual's family; (5) placernent; and (6)posteurploynent servlces.
VR services for which consideration of simi'lar benefits
The designaced State unit will fully conslder any slrnllar beneflt
availab'le under any other program to a handicapped
indjvidual to meet, in whole or jn part, the cost of
physical and mental restoration services and maintenance
provided to the indivjdual except where such consideration
would significantly delay the prov'ision of such services
to the i ndi vi dual .
Adequacy of s jmi'l ar benef i ts
To the extent that an individual is eligible for such
similar benefits, they will be used insofar as they are
adequate and do not interfere with achieving the rehabili-
tation objective of the individual.
Page 21,
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General or combined agency Voc' Rehab ' Dept:
Ci ta ti ons
RenaDl lltatl0n Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0'l (a) (8) Sec. 1361.45(b).
(2)
Sec. l0l(a)(8) Sec. 1361.45(b)
(3)
Effective Date: 0ctOber t, 1979
amended or as stated 45 CFR
.. (d) lldxlilrm utlllzat{on of connunl ty resources Sec. l0l(a)(12) Sec, t36l.52
In provlding VR servlces, naximun utlllzatlon vr.lll be madp
of publlc or other vocational or technlcal training facilltles
or oth€r rppropriate resources in the coinmunitJ.
Slctton 7 Ellqlbillty, Jnellolbillty and certification
7.1 Basic conditions of eligibi'lity for VR services
E'ligibi'lity is based only on (l) the presence of 'a physical- or menta'l disabil ity wlrich for the individual constitutes
or results in a substantjai handicap to employment; and
(2) a reasonable expectation that vocatjonal rehabilitation
services may benefit the indivjdual in terms of employability.
7.2 Factors irreve'lant to eligjbility for VR services




General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bl ind agency-
KenaDl t t tatton Act as
Sec. 7(6) Sec. '1361.33(b)
Sec. 136] ,33(a)
(1)
Eligibility requirements wil'l be applied without regard
to sex, race, age, creed, color, or national origin. No
group of individuals wi ll be excluded or found ineligible
so1ely on the basis of type of disability. No upper or lower
age limit will be established which will, of itself, resu'lt
in a finding of ineligibility for any individual who other-
Effective Date: October L, LgTg
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Blind agency realft;-
amended or as stated 45 CFR
wise meets the basic eligibility requlrements specified
in Section 7.'1.
(b) Residence Sec. l0l(a)(14) Sec. '1351.33(a)
(?')
No residence requirement, durational or other, is imposed
which exludes from services under the plan any individual' who is in the State.
Sec. l0l(a)(13)(n) Sec.1361.32. 7.3 Federal civil emp'loyees djsabled in line of dut.y
VR services wil'l be nrade available to civil employees of the U.S.
Government who are djsabled in the line of duty under the
same terms as apply to other handicapped individuals"
7.4 Diaqnostic studv
(a) Preliminary diaqnostic study , S:9:.-1991.3a(a)
I 361 .34 (b)
In order to determine whether any individua'l is eligible for
vocatjonal rehabi'litation services, there will be a preliminary
diagnostic study sufficient to determine (1) whether the
. individua'l has a physical or mental disability which for
such individua'l constitutes or results in a substantia'l handi-
cap to employrent, and (2) whether VR services may reasonably
Effectlve Date: 0ctOber 1, 1979
(b)
be expected to benefit the individua'l jn terms of
enrployabi 1i ty or vrhether an extended eva'l uation of
rehabi'litatjon potential is necessary to make such a
deternrination. It wi'l l place primary emphasis upon
the determination of a vocational goal for the
individual and hjs potential for achieving such a
goal. The preliminary diag-c:l': study will be
adequate to appraise the individual's cu!', ent
general health status based on available current rnedlcal {nforrnatLon,
whenever possiblc, and co providc g11c basis for the deterninations
descrlbed in 45 CFR 1361.34(b). In all cases of mental or emotional
dlsorder an exa:nlnation will be providcd by a physician skilled in
the di agnosi s and tre ,rtrrr'-'nt of such di sorders or
by a psychologist licensed or certjfied in accordance
wjth State laws and regulations, in those States
where such larvs and requlatjons pertaining to the
practi ce of psychology have been establ i shed.
Thoroulrh Di-agnostjc Study
As appropriate in each case, when an lndividual's ellgiblltty for
vocatlonal rehabllitation servlces has been determined, there w111
be a thorough dlagnostic study to determine the nature and scope
of services needed by che individual. It will consist of a
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psychologica'1, vocat'lona1, educational, and other related
factors bearing on the individual's hand'icap to employ-
ment and rehabi'litation needs. It wi'l'l be sufficient
to determine the VR services which are needed to attain
vocational goa1s of the handicapped individual. it
wi ll jnclude, as appropriate, in the individual case'
the special examinations and evaluations required by
45 CFR 136.|.35(c) through (f). The findings of such
study will be rccordcd in the case record. for the
. tnd.ividual .
7.5 Conditions for acceptance for extended evaluation
The provision of VR servjces under an extended evaluation to determlne
vocaiional rehabilitation potential is based only on (1) the presence of a
physical or nental dlsabtltty which for such indivtdual constitutes or results
in a substantial handicap to enployrnent, and (2) the inability'
unless there is extended evaluation, to deterntine whether
VR services might bcnefit the jndivjdua'l in terms of
employabi'lity.
7.6 nu"ation, scope gI seryicel, and.perio9ic,leviev-l in lhe
-orrrse of extended evaluatton and ternlnatlon 0r sucn
;
VR services vri'll be provided during extended evaluation for
no longer than lB months and jn confortnity with 4!-CfR
136].35(b) and (c). The indjvidua'l's progress wjll be
General or combined agency . Voc.Rellab.Debt:
Citations
Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
sec. 7(a) (c) Sec. '136.|.36(a)
sec. 7(a) (G) Secs..|361.36(b)(c), (d), a (e)




General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Elind agency
Citations
Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
7.7
thoroughly assessed as frequently as necessary, but at
1east once every 90 days wh'ile services are pi.ovided.
Such periodic reports from those providing services as
are required by 45 CFR '136'1.36(d) will be considered
in thi s assessr,ent. The extended eval uation vri'l I be
termjnated in accordance wjth 45 CFR .|36].36(e).
Certificatiolr of .eliqibility, ineliqibility, or for
ex[en0e0 eva I uatl on
In each instance, there will be a certification, dated
and signed by an appropriate deslgnared Stace unit staff menber.
as to eligibility, ineliqibility, or excended
evaluation. The certification that the individual has
rnet the eligibi'lity requirements specjfied in Sectjon 7.1
above vrill be made prior to or simultaneously with
acceptance of a handicappcd individual for VR services.
The certification for extended evaluation and the certi-
fication.of ineligibility will be issued pursuant to
the requirernents of 45 CFR 1361.37(b) and (c),
respecti vely.
Sec.1361.37
Effectlve Date: 0ctober 1, 1979
o
7.8 Individualized written rehabilitgtion program
'An individua'lized vrritten rehabiIitation proqram wilI be
initiated and contjnuous'ly developed for each handicapped
individual eligible for VR servjces and each handicapped
indivjdual being provided such services under an extended
evaluation, and VR services will be orovjded jn accordance
with such program. This program will be developed jointly
. by the appropriate State untc staff menrber and the
handicapped jndividual (or, as appropriate, his parent,
guardian, or other representative). It wil l emphasize
primarily the determinatjon and achievenrent of a vocational
goal, A copy of the vrritten program, and any amendments
thereto, wi I I be provi ded to the handi capped i ndi vi dual ,
or as appropriate, his parent, guardian, or other repre-
sentative. The individualized written rehabilitation
progran will be administered in accordance wjth the
. requirements of 45 CFR 136.l"39.
The program wil'l be initiated after certification of-rigibility or certification for extended evaluation.
Ine program will include at 'least the information described
See Part II (7) Admlnistratlve Revlew - IWRP
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Secs. l0l(a)(9) & 102 Sec. 1361.39
Secs. l0l(a)(9) Sec. 1361.39





General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind agency.
-C-itaTTons
amended or as stated _45 CFR
in 45 CFR 1361.39(c), as-appropriate. The program wil.l be
reviewed at least annually, at which time the individua.l(or, as appropriate, the parent, guardian, or other
representative) will be afforded opportunity to revievr
the program and if necessary redeveiop its ierms jointly
vri th, the appropriate State unlr staff member. ilhen
services are to bc terminated on the basis of a determina_tion that the individual cannot achieve a vocational qoal.
the conditions set forth jn 45 CFR 1361.39(e)(t) ana (Z) '
wi I I be met. There r.ri I I be at least an annuai review'oi
the lnellgibil!ty decision, ln which the individual will begivg!_0pggftgn!ty.for fult consultation in accordance witt,-4s cFR 1361.39(e)(3)"
Sectlon 8 ods of administration rticular to voqational rehabi I itation
8.1
(a) Conduct of statevride studies ;
The deslgnated sLate unlt wrrl conduct contlnuing stateirrde
of the needs of.handicapped individuars within the state,
the Staters need for rehabi'litation facflities, and the
methods by which these needs may be most erreciivery met.
Such studies will be directed toward:
i.[i;l r0r 
(a)( r5) Secs. l!61.18 &
r36't,2(b)(2)(t)
etudlee
Effective Date: 0ctober 1, 1979
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amended or ag gtated 45 CFR
(1) determlnation of the relatlve needs for VR servlces on the
part of different segnenca of the handlcapped populatlon,
partlcularly the need for expanelon of servl.ces to the rnost
scverely handlcapped;
(2) deterrninatlon of the means and mechods by whlch VR servlces,
parEicularly to the mosE severely handicapped, wl1l be pro-
vided, expanded, and inprovcd, afte: fu11 conslderatlon and
study of a broad variecy of rneans and rnethods;
(3) revlew of the approprlaEeness of the crlterla used by the
' State unlt ln determlng indivlduals to be lnellgtble for
VR senrlces;
(4) ensurlng the orderly and effecttve developnent of VR servlceg
and rehabllltation faclllcies;
(5) determtnaclon of the needs for rehabilltatlon factlitiee and
rehabllltaclon services lrichln the State and ldentiflcation of
vays ln whlch the overall effectlveness of rehabllicarion
facllitles eervlces vlthin the Stat.e rnlghc be lmproved; and
(6) Reports of such studiee wtll be avaltable to the publlc for revlew.
Effeetl.ve Date: OCtOber l, 1979
(b) Coordlnated oF {olnt staterllde studleg
there ta a separate l/R agency for the b1lnd
l:! No.
l-{l Yea. Coordinated or Jolnt state\tl'de gtudles 1111 be
conducted by the general and bllnd agenciee.
(c) Annual evaluatlon of program effectlveness
A conrprehcnslve evaluatlon of'the effectiveness of the Staterg
VR progra:n ln achlevlng the service goals and priorlties establlshed
ln the plan wlll be conducted annualLy. It Ltlll measure the adequacy
of State unlt pcrformance tn provldlng VR servlces, eopeclally to the
mo6t sevcrely handicapped, ln Che light of Starc Program or financial
resources. It wlll bc conducted according to the General Standards for
Evaluatlon prorm:lgated by the secrctary, 45 cFl{ Parc 1362. Findlngs fr.rr
thls evaluaclon shall be reflected in Ehe State plan, tts amendmencs and
ln che developmenE of plans and pollcies for thc prbvision of VR servlces
elcher dtrcccly by chc SEace unlt or wlthln rehabil!tation facilities.
-Reporcs of such annual evaluaLions will be available to Ehe 
public for r.evLew.
(d) Changcs ln policv rcsulclng from statcwlde scudies and annual
prog,ran evaluatlon
There have bcen changes ln poltcy made ln che past flscal year whlch have
resulced from the contlnulng statewlde studies of thc needs of hhndlcapped
lndlvl<iuals and frqm the annual evaluatlon of the effectlveness of the State'3
vocational rehabllltaclon program in achieving program goals and prloritles and
wlll be conducted accordlng thc General Slandards for Evatuatlon lssued by the









amcnded or as staced
\ln thL8 State'
45 CFR
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ror (a)(r s) l33l:llri*r
(iv) & (v)
Order of se]ection and outcomes and service qoa'ls
(a) Aop,licabi'lity of an order of se'lectiol to this agency
Ttrts destgnated unit can furnish and is furnlshing VR
services io all indjvidua'ls who apply and.have been
Jetertined to be eligible or to be in need of an
eiienaea evaluation 6f rehabiljtation potential to
determine el i9'ibi 1i tY.
/-/ Yes. Al'l such j nd j vi duals are served wi th
reiionaUte prornptness. No eligible indjvidua'l
has been delayed from rece'ivinq services 1n lne
past year, betause there is not now' nor has
in..e-been, during the past year; any shortage
of funds , faci I j ti es, or other resources
necessary for serving all eligible appi'icants'
tXyt No. The following order of selection wjl'l be
nnintained:
(l) the severelY handicaPPed
iri oit." gtoups of hand\capped jndividuals decided\-'
,pt. Ui ilr'e State. Attachment 8"2(a)A I ists the
groups- of handicapped individuaIs in the,deslSnated
uniL'ts order of selection which are additional
to the Federally mandated priority for the
severelY handicaPPed"
State






(b) outcones and servlce goals
. Attachment 8.2(b)A, lf requircd, descrlbes the general outcomee
and servlce goals to be achleved ln each priority cateBory
wlthin che order of seleccion in effect in this SCate unic
and the tlme perlods whlch will be required to achieve such
goals.
(c) Speqtal consideration for cercain publlc safetv officers
Speclal consideraEion will be given in the selecEion for,
and Eo the provlsion of, vocaLional rehabilitatlon s'enrices
to those handlcapped lndivtduals vhose handicap arises
- from a dlsabllicy sustalned ln llne of ducy whlle per-
formlng as public safeEy offlcer, in accordance wlth
45 cFR 1361.31 (c).
llet!?as to,expand a "Erndlcapoed
AtEachrnenr'8.3A descri.bes the methods used to expand and irnprove
gervlces to the mosc severely handlcapped lncluding a descrlptlon of the
Eethod to be used to utillzc cxlstlng facllltles, and also any changes in
Eethods whlch have been scheduLed for the comlng fiscal year to strengthen
the prlorlcy to the most severely handlcapped.
General or combined agency Voc. Rehab . Dept.
Bllnd agencl'
anrended or as scated 45 CFR
Sec. 101(a)(5) Secs. 1361.2(p)
and (15) (2)(1tl) and
136r. 18 (a)
Effectlve Date: 0ctober l, 1979
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8.s
Proc_esslnq referrals and app]ications
The deslgnated staEe unlt has establlshed rnethods whl.ch assure
expeditious and equitable handling of referrals and
applications for VR services.
Case recording and authorization of services
(a) Individual case record
The dcslgnared ScaEe unlt will maintaLn for each applicant
services and for each jndjvidual being provided suih
servjces, in accordance with 45 CFR .l36.I.38, a case
record vrhich wjll contajn pertinent information about
the individual and the services provided. The case
record vrill include, as a nrinjmum and to the extent
pertinent, the inforntatjon and docunrentat.ion required
by 45 CFR .|361.38.
(b) Authorization of purchase of servjces
A written authorization of services wi'll be made simul-
taneously vrith or prior to the purchase of services and
such authorization wjil be retained. A State unir
employee who is perrnitted to rnake an oral authorization
in an ernergency will promptyly document any oral
authorization in the client's case record and confirnr
it jn writing to the provider of the services.
Sec.' 'l 351 . 30




. F ' ' '.,. ., 
Lrta[tons
KehaDl I I tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Effective Date: 0ctober L, 1979
8.6 Periodic reeva'tuation of extended .emp'loyment jn rehabi'litationil-
-" a"*-ced state unlt will periodically revlew-and reevaluate at
least aniually the status of handicapped individuals who have
becn placcd by che designaEed state unit 'in exlended. emplolmrent in
rehabilication f6silitiEs (including workshops) to determine
the feasjbility of their employment, or training for_employment'
in the competiiive labor market. Maximum effort will be made
to place such indjvjduals in conrpetitive employment or training
for such employnent vrhenever feasible.
g.7 Indiv'iduals determined to be rehabjlitated
(a) An individua'l determined to be rehabilitated wi'l'l have
been, as a minirnum, (l) determined to be eligible under
45 cFR 
.|36t.37(a); (2) provided an evaluation of rehabili-
tation potentiaf ind counse'l ing and guidance,.as essential
VR services; (3) provided appropriate VR services in
accordance with the individualized written program; and
(4) determined to have achieved a suitable employment




Genera'l or combined agency Voc-Rphah l'lppt
Bl ind
ffis
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 101(a)('16) Sec. 136'l .53
Sec. 102 Sec. 1361.41






(b) Post-employment services will be provided to those
lndividuals determined to be rehabi'litated, who require
such services, to the extent necessary to maintain suit-
abl e ernpl oynent.
General methods of administration
9.1 Methods necessary for proper and efficient administration
The State agency crnploye such methods of adminiStration as
are found necessary by the Secretary for proper and efficient
administration of the plan and for conduct of al'l functions
for which the State is responsible under the State plan and
under 45 CFR Part .1361.
9.2 Consultatjon with recipients and providers of VR services
The designaLed State unlt and any local agency admlnistering
the plan in a political subdivision of the State will take -
into account, in connection with matters of general policy
development and implementation arising in the adninistration
of the State plan, the views of individua'lc and groups of
individuals who are current or former recipients of VR servtces (or
appropriate, their parents, guardians, or other representatives)
Genera'l or combined agency Voc.Rghab.Dept.
Blind agency
Citations
Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. '10'l(a) (6) Sec. 1361.10
Sec. l0'l(a) (18) Sec. 't loi . t g
Effectlve Date: 0ctober 7, 1979
Bllnd agency
provlders of VR servlces, and others actlve ln the VR fteld'
The state unlt has escabllshed ln wrltlng and wlll malnEaln a
descrlpCion of the methods to be used to obfaln and conslder such
views on policy development and implernentatlon and assures this
descrlpclon will be avatlable to the publlc for revlew and insPectlon
as well as a report of acttviCles whlch were actually undertaken I'n
thls regard during the previous fiscal year.
9.3 Standards for faclllties and provlders of servlces
Ttre deslgnaCed scate unit has established ln writlng and r11l
malnEaln mlnlmum standards for Ehe varlous Cypes of facllltles and pro-
viders of servlccs whlch lc uses ln providlng VR services. ltre deslgnated
Scacc untE wll1 make such standards accessible Eo Scate unit personnel
and to the Publlc.
9.4 Rates of Payment
Pollcies govcrn{ng rates of Payment for all purchased VR servlces
have been esEabli;hcd 1n wriEtng. The deslgnated State unlc wl11
malntaln 1n accesslble form lnformatlon as to current races of
paymenc. vendors providlng any servlces auEhorized by the deslgnated
sEate unlt are required co agree not co charge Eo. or accePE from che
handicapped individual or hls famlly any payment 
'for such services unlesB
the arnount of such service charge or Payment is prevlously known to and'
where app1lcable, approved by the deslgnated State un{t'
Page 36
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@neral or comblned agency Voc. Rehab . Deot.
C I ta clons
Rehabllitatlon Acc ss
amendcd or as scaced
Sec.1Cl(a)(7)(B) Sec.1361.43
Sec.1361.44




General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind agency
Ci ta t'i ons
Rehabilitation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
9.5 Confidential information Sec. 1361.47
The State agency will adopt and implement such regulations,
standards, and procedures as are necessary to meet the require-
rnents on safeguarding confidential inforrnation in 45 CFR .l351.47.
9.6 Administratjve review of agency action and fair hearinq Sec. 1351.45
lte deslgnated State unlt has establlshed and will malntain pollcles and
procedures in accordance with 45 CFR .l361.46 that assure to
applicants and recipients dissatisfied with any action with
regard to Lhe furnishing or denial of VR services an adminis-
tratjve review of such action and, if they are dissatjsfied
wjth the finding of the admjnistrative review, an opportunity
for a fairhearlng before the Scate direccor br hls designee. Such pollcles and
procedures also insure that each appllcant and reclpient is informed of such opportunlttee.
9.7 Reports sec. '10'l(a)(10) sec. l35l.zl
The State agency will make such reports in such form, containing
such information, and at such time, as the Commissioner requires
and will comply with such provis'ions as he finds necessary to
assure the correctness and verification of such reports.
Effective Date: October L, 1979
o
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General or combined agency
Bl ind agency
V oc . Reir ab . Dept .
- -Tr- taTi onstu
RehabiTi
amended or as stated 45 CFR
9.8
Hhere appropriate, in accordance with 45 CFR .|36.|.20. theState 9g9ncy wiil enter into cooperative arrarig"r.nii ,itn,
and utilize the services.and facirities or the'iiite-aqenc.ies
administering the !tqte's pubric assistance prog.in*,-din."programs for djsabled indjvjduals (includjng' the Staie;s
developmental disabilities progranri, veterans programs, health
and mental heal th progranrs , education proqrarns, t.rorkeri'
compensation prograns, manpovrer proctrams,"and publ ic enploymentoffices; the sociar secu.i tv Adminiitration, tire otiiie'-orlJorkers' compensation programs of the Depariment or Lauor,the Veterans Adminjstratjon, and other Federal, State,
and local public agencies providing services rerated io tne. -rehabjlitatjon of handicapped indiviouats. t1.. il.i"-rgency will enrerlnto sPecific arrangcnents for thc coordination of scrviEes 'ror ony-inJividual
vrho is eltgible for VR services and ls also eligible for services under theEducatlon for All llandlcappcd Childrcn Act or rhe vocacional Educatlon Act.The scare agency wilr work cortard maximum coordlnation and consultation wiEh progransfor and rclaclng to che rehabllltarlon of dlsabled veccrans. Hh..;-;;;r;-i" u 
"up.r.a"State agency for che blind, Ehe cwo State agencies will cooperate to provlde moreeffecclve servlces to the handtcapped; e.g,, by means of joint planning, reclprocarreferral, us.lng each ocher'e services and factlltles.
Sec. l0l(a)('ll) Sec..l36l.20
Effectlve Date: Qctober l, lgTg
9.9 Coorrerative proqrams uti lizinq third-party funds
l.lhen the State's share of the cost of a cooperative program forproviding VR services or for engaging in adnrinistrative"
activities of the designared sE;E; unit is furnlshed in whote orpart by a State or local public agency other than the dcsignaredunit , each such cooperative program wjll be based on
9 lli!!gn.agreenrent vrhich meets the iequirements of 45 CFR136.|.'13(a). Services provided in such a cooperative program
are VR services:
(l) which are not s.ervj.ces of-the cooperating agency to which
the handicapped indivjdual would be enti[le; ifhe were
not an applicant or cljent of the designared Srare unlu and
(2) vrhlch represent neur services or new patterns of servicesof the cooperating agency.
The costs of administrative activities under such a
program are not attributable to the general expense




General or comblned agency_Vo!, $ehab. Dept.
Blind agency
Rehabi I i tati on AcTls
amended or. as stated 45 CFR
Sec.1361.13















Cl Yes. For each joint project or program' there 
is
u n.lttii-ig;.er.n't uriich reels lhe requirements of
45 CFR l36l.1l
9.ll Nondi scrimj nati on
(a) 0n basis of race, color, or national origin
Assurance is hereby given that in accordance with Title VI
of the civii ;i;ili" i.t-or rs6q (qi-u"s.c..2000d et seq.) -
and the Regulations issued tnereunaer-by the^Department 
of
Heatth, iaiiuiion, and t'Jelfare (45 CFR Part B0)' no
. individual wiil, on tne grounl of-tutt' color'.or national
origin, Ue excf'Oed t"ot-participatiol ]n' ,be denied the
benefi tt"itl"Jt-ut-oti'ti*itt subjected to discrimination
under this Plan'




Parts I 361 &
1362
General or combined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind agencY =,r.r::::
45 CFR
Sec. 10'l (a) (r ) (A) Secs. 
'l 351 .l I
't361 .8'l
oermjtthecarryingoutofoneormore.joint-projects
't;' ;;;til; i."ui ."i io 
-tranai 
capped i ndi vi dual s ' the deslgnated"na!'""qrati"a tna conanisstoner- to authorize it to thare
aaminiiirative responsibility with-another agency or
in. jtut. or with one or more loca1 agencies'
Effective Date: October. l, L979
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General or combined agency Voc. Rehab . Dept.
B'l i nd agency
Ci ta t'ions
Rehab'i I i tati on Act as
arnended or as stated 45 CFR
(b)
The State agency has estab'lished and wjll maintafn methods of
administration to assure that each program or activity for
which it receives Federal financial assistance will be operated
in accordance with the preceding paragraph" Attachment 9.ll(a)A
contains a description of these methods of admjnistration. The
State agency wj11 amend its methods of admjnistratjon from time
to time as necessary to carry out the purpose for which this
statement is given. Any amendnrents wjll be submitted to the
Regiona:l Office of the Departrnent of Health, Education, anh
lJelfare for determination as to adequacy.
The State agency recognizes and agrees that Federal financial
assistance will be extended in consjderation of, and in
reliance on, the representations and agreements made in this
statement, and that the United States will have the right to
seek admjnistrative and judicial enforcement thereof.
0n basis of phvsical or mental handiiap
No otheruise qualified handicapped individual will, solely
by reason of his hand'icap, be excluded from participation in,
be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination
under any program or activity receiving Federal financial






Effectlve Date: 0ctober 1., 1979
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KenaDl tltation Act as
qqended or as stated 45 CFR
concerning nondiscrimination specified in regulations
implementing Section 504 of tha Rehabilitati6n Act-will be observed.





vocational rehabil itation services are furnished to social Securitydisabiiilr qelerlciaries who meet the serection."it""ia set forthin 45 cFR 136l.ila(a) and in accordance with the order of selectiorrprescribed in 45 cFR l36l.ll4(b), without reqarcJ to iny-other orderof selection which wou]d otherwise be followed unJe" i"ne-state plinpursuant to section'l0t^(g)(s)(n) or the Rehabititation ict of 1973,ardin.conformity with ail otner requirements governing the statevocational rehabilitation program vihich are n6t lnconiiiient with45 cFR 1361, subpart D. In aicordance with 45 cFR r36r"il4,services are furnished to beneficiaries with reasonabi.-p.orprners,without regard to the individual's citizenship, pr;;; of'residence,or need for financial assistance; with appropiiate staff, supervisfonand training of personner to carry out tirb nbcessi.y-iunitions inan effective manner; include the iull range of services iuthorizedin the Act, subject to the conditions, li;itations anO-provis.ionswith-respect to the ylg a!q pavnents 6r trrsi-rrnis-pr"!.fi0.a rn45 cFR l36l.t'15 and l36t"rto" -rne state witt surmit'uua.iet
estirnates in accordance with 4s cFR 'r36l.llz ano-refo"it"in
accordance with 45 CFR 136.|.11.8.
VR Servi ces for di sabi'l i t




Genera'l or combined agency V0c. RCh0b. DeDt..
B'l i nd agency
Ci tations
RenaDl I 1 tatlon Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sactlon ll. !R sefyicgs fof b'lifld .nq dijabled reclplents pdld fron Supplen€ntal Sec. 16t5, P.rt 135'1.5ecurrty lncome 9roqran lunds Social Security Subpart E
Act, as rnended
Voaational rehabiiltatlon services are fumished to Suppleipntal
Secu.ity Incone reclplen* who meet the selection crlteria set
forth ln 45 CFR 1361.124(a) and in accordance uith the order of
. selection prescribed in 45 CFR 1361.124(b), rithout regard to
any other order of selection whlch would otheruise be follov/ed under
the state plan plrsunnt to Section l0l(a)(5)(A) of the Rehabititation
Act ot 1973. In accordance with 45 CFR 1361.124, services are
furnished to recipients wlth reasonable pron'ptneisi with approprrate
staff, supervision and training of personnel to carry out the
necessary functions in an effective manneri v{ithout regard to any
economic need test set forth in the State plani and include the
fLrll range of serviccs authorized in the Act, subject to the
conditions, limltatlons and provisions v{ith resoect to the use' and payments of 3uppler€ntal security income program funds
presribed in 45 CFR 1351.125 and 1361.126; nnd in confornity
uith alI requirements governing the State vocational rehabi1itatlon
prograo lhich are not inconsistent rith 45 CFR Part 1361, Subpart E.
The State agency subnits budget estinBtes itl accordance wlth
45 CFR 1361.127 and reports ln accordance with 45 CFR 1351,128.
Effective Date: 0ctober I, 7979
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c,eneral or comblned .gun"y Voc.Rehab'.Dgpt.
Bltnd agency
Cl caclons
Sectlon 12. State plan for rehabllltatlon fac{litlee
ltre deslgnated StaCe uniE has establlshed tn vrltlng
and slll nalntain a Scace rehabilltatlon facillties
plan contalnlng an lnventory of rehablllcaElon f.acllltles
avatlable within the State and a description of the
uctllza!ion patterns of the faclllt.ies and thelr
utlllzatlon potenElal. The inventory of rehabillcatlon
facllltles shall. include a determlnatlon of needs for
nen, expanded or otherwise modifled rehabilitation
facllicles or rehabillcatlon facillty scrvlces, and
a prlorlclzed list of facillcy projects necessary to
achleve short-range State unit goals. ftre rehabllitatton
. facllicies plan shall be developed with the actlve.partlcipatlon of a representaElve group of providers
' and reclplents of VR servlces and shall be avallable
publlc for revlew and lnspecclon.
Rehabllltatlon Acc as
amended or as staEed 45 CFR.
Effectlve Dare 0ctober L, L979
PART II
Conrollance wlth the Archltectural Barrlers Act of 1968
Ihe State agency adnlnlstering the plan has establlshed
wrltlng and wllI maintaln policies chat facllltles used
ln conneccion wlth the delivery of servlces unCer thls
plan complies wlth the Act of August L2' 1968
(Archlcectural Barrlers Act of 1968)
Availabllltv of ouallfled personnel to cormnunlcate ln
cllcnt's naclve lanRuage or rnode of connrunlcation
The State agcncy has established ln writing and wlll
naintaln mlnlmum standards that quallfied personnel
wl11 be availablc co conrnunlcate in the cllent's
natlve language or rnode of connrunlcacion. (See
Parc I 4.6 Staffing)
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amended or as staced
Sec.101(a)(6)(s)
Sec.101(a)(7)(c)






srare S'o uth Carol i n a




amended or as Btated 45 CFR
.3. Utlllzatlon of rehabllltatlon faclllties Sec. 101(a) (12) (B)
rn provlding vR servlces, the srare unir wlll enter NOte: ThiS agenCy Operates its
tnto agreements with the operarors of rehabtltrarlon OWn netwofk Of fehabilitatiOn
facillctes for provlslon of services to eltglble faCilitigs.
handlcapped lndlvlduals
' 4. Servlces to handicapped /knerlcan Indlans
the designated State unlt has established ln wrltlng
and wl11 malntaLn currenL pollcles on provldlng VR
services speclfied in section 6.1(a) of the State
plan !o handicapped Amerlcan Indians residlng ln.the
. Stale Eo the same extent that such servl.ces are
provided to ocher signiflcant groups of the Staters
handlcapped population.
Sec.101(e)(20)
Effecrtve Date OctOber t, 1979
o
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General or cornblned age"cy Voc. Rghab. Dgpt.
81lnd agency
Cl cat lons
5. Utlllzatlon of profltnaklng organlzatlons
the deslgnaced State unlE elects to enter lnto
concracts ulth profitmaklng organlzations for the
purpose of providlng on-the-Job tralning and related
programs for handi.capped individuals under Part B
of title VI (ProJects wlth Induscry and Buslness
Opportunltles for Handicapped Indivlduals).
l- t No.
lTl Yee . For each contract, there vill be
a detennlnatlon that che proflRmaklng
organlzaLlon ls being utllized by the
Scate unlt on the basis that they are
becter qualified Eo provide needed
VR services than nonproflt agencles and
organizaclons.
6. Informatlon and referral :
lhe deslgnated State unic has establlshed informatlon and
referral programs ln sufficlent numbers to assure that handieapped
lndivlduals wlthln the SEate are afforded accurate VR lnformatlon and
approprl.ate referrals to ocher Scate and Federal programs and actlvlcles
vhich would beneflt then. the scaff of such programs shall lnclude
LnterpreEers for the deaf to the maxinnrm extenE feaslble.
Rehablllcatlon Act as
atnended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec.101(a)(21)
sec. 101(a)(22)
Effectlve Date OCtOber l, 1979
7, Admlnlstratlve revlew of agencv actlon - II.IRP
Ihe deslgnatcd State unlt has esEabllshed and wll1
rnatntaln potlcle6 and procedurgs that wll1 provlde
for, upon request of reclplents (or, ln approprlate
' cases, parenEs or guardians) dlssatisfied
. wlth any determlnatlons made under an IWRP, an
admlnlsEractve revlew of such declslon by the Dlrector of the
State unlc. Such pollcles and procedures also lnqure that
(1) each reciplent ls informed of such opportunitles; (2) the'
flnal declsion concerntng che revlew of any such determlnatlon
be rnade ln wrltlng by the Dlrector of the State unlt and thls
responslblllty ts not delcgatcd to any other office or employee;
(3) any handlcapped lndlvidual (or, ln appropriate cases, his
parents or guardlans) who ls noE satlsfied wlth the flnal
. declsion made by the DirecEor of the State uniE may request the' Secrclary to revlew such dcclsion; and (4) upon such request, the
Secretary shall conduct a revlew and make reconrnendatlons to the
Direccor as to che approprlate dleposltlon of the matter.
. 
(See Parc I (7.8)-IWRP).
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anended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec.102(d)






ttre deslgnated State unlt wtll ProvLde for the use
of erlsttng telecosnrunlcatlons syscems wtrlch have
the potentlal for eubstantlally irnproving' service
dcllvery methode, and che developurenc of approprlate





llhen provldlng VR eervlceg for the beneflt of groups
of lnitvlduali, the deslgnated state unlt w111, when
approprlate, uae the servl'ceg of recorded naterlal for
tir" Uirna and capcloned flhns or vtdeo cassettes for
the deaf.




arnended or as statcd +5 CTR
sec.103(b)(3)
see. 103(b)(4)
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Llst of PerElnent Laws and Interpretatlons
Actorney General's Certlflcation
Organization and Funcclons of the Sole StateOrganlzation CharCs
Responslbllicy for Appolntrnent of personnel
Mcrlc system
Dcscrrpcion of personnel systern other than a Federally Approved Merrt system. Methods of Expandlng and rmprovlng servlces to the severety HandlcappedMerhods of Admlnlsrrarion (Clvil nfght"; . -'
of opclona choeen
:"t';i: ;lt;l':;J":l:abrlrtv distlnsulshlns responsrbilitf'es or the senerar
ffi:3il:t l:"li:i?::';:fJ'iduars rn state asencv's order or serecnon
Agency and deslgnaced State unlt
Unddr a Federally Approved
(b)
Effective Date OctOber l, lgTg
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EffecBtve date and Stace offlcial's slgnacure 
:
The State agency or designated State uniE recognizes this as an incerim Srate plan to be replaced
uich a cornprehenslve State vocational'rehabllitacion plan submiuted in preprint form, pursuant co
lnstrucclons ro be lssued aE a later date by the Rehabilitation Services Administraclon.
lhe effeccive date of this lnterln three-year State plan ls October 1, 1979.
I hereby certify that I e$ iuthorlzed to submit chis plan on behalf of:
D^rE 
-SI-3gJf 
g S.C. Vocat'ional Rehab j I itat'ion Department
JOE S. DUSENBURY




ATTACHMENT 1.3A: CRITERIA OF VISUAL DISABILITY DISTINGUISHING
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE GENEML AND BLIND AGENCIES
The S. C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation does not adnrinis-
ter the progran of vocational rehabilitation of the blind. l'ocation-
al rehabilitation of the blinci is aCrninistered by the separate South
Carolina Commission for the B'lind as estabiished by state larv.
The criteria of visual disability distincuishing the responsibilities
of the general and blind agerrcies are as follows. Those defined ast'blind" or with "se,/ere visuai disabi)ity" are serveci exclusive]y by
the Comr'rission for the tsl ind.
(l) "Blindness" is defined as that 'level of central visual acuity,
20/200 or less in the better eye r.rith correcting g'lasses, or a dis-
qua'lifyirig field defect in nhich the per icireral. field has contracteci
to such as extent that the rvidest diaineter of visual field subtends
an angular distance no greater than 20 degrees and vihich is suffi-
cient to incapacitate hirn for self-support, or an B0i; ioss of r,'isual
efficiency resuiting fronr visual impainrent in more than one function
of the eye, 'incl udi ng vi sua'l acui ty f or di s tance arrd near, vi sual f i el ds ,
ocular, mobjlity, and other ocular functions and djsturbances. (?)
"Severe Visual Disabi1ity" is defined as any progressive pathologicai
condi ti on of the eye or eyes s upported by acceptab I e nrecii cal exarni n ati cn ,
t'thich in the opinion of the exanriner.rna-y or rlill result in legal blind-













?1-2?1. How chrptcr citcd.
7l-2?2. Dcfinitions.
?l-273. Declargtion o( policy.
?l-27{. State Agency for Vocstionel Re-
habilitatlon; rppointment, qurl.
ifications and terms ol rnern-
bers.
?l-2?6. Chairman of Agency; rneeting:.
compensstion and mileagc.
?l-2?6. Duties and powerr ol Agency gen-
erally,
?1.2??. Appointment and qualifications ot
Commir"loner.
?l-2?8. Dutieg and powerl ol Commlr-
sioner goncrally.
7l-279. Administrrtion of ehrpt r.
?l-280. To whon lervices rvrilrblc; glra
elTcctive throurhout Strtc.
?l-281. Servicer to bc evaihblc to dir
abled civil employcer ol Unltid
Ststes.
?l-282, Vocstional rehebilitrtion fund.
7t-283. Acccptoncc and urc of g'iflt, ata-
Fcdcral &rrntr rnd othcr fundt
?l-28{, Appropriations.
?l-286. Unlewfu'.'Cq us lnfornrtioo doi
tivcd front rccords.
?l-286. Agcncy nry provido rs:irtroco lq
moving pcrronrl efietr i
$ ?f-271. IIow chapter cited.-This chapter shall be cited as "The
Vocational Rehabilitation Act of South Carolina." (1957 (50) lf4.)
S 7l-272. Dcfinitions.-For the purposes of this chapter:
(l) Thc term "Agercy" means the State Agency of Vocational Reha-
bilitation.
(2) The tcrm "Connrissioncf' means the Commissioner of Vocationit
Rehabilitation apuointed by thc Agcncy.
(3) The ternr "oocotiortttl rehabilitation seruices" means di:lgnostic snd
relatc(l services (including transportr:tion) incidcnt-al to the determination
of eligibility for, and the nature and the scope of, scrvices to be provided;
training, guidancc antl placement scrviccs for physicall;- handicapped
individuals; an(l, in the case of any such intliviriual forrnd to require
financial assistance with respect thereto, aftcr full consirlcration of his
eligibllity for any eimilar benefit by way of pension, coml)ensation, and
insurancc, any other goods and scrvices nccessary to rentler such indivi-
dual fit to engage in a remunerttive occupation (inclurling remunerative
homebound rvork), including the following physicnl restoration and other
goods and services:
(a) Corrective surgcry or therapeutic trcatmcnt nccessary to cor-
rect or substantially modify I physicsl or mentsl condition rvhich ir
stable or slowly progr$sive snd constitutcs a substantiAl handicap to











{00 Hampton OfFce Blilg.
Asfprt I, l9?t
o
Attachmenl 2A: Legal Basis
Ing emPltrYmcnt;
' (d) Ilaintenancc shall be
vidual to derive the full benefit
vocATloNAL nErtABtLlrATIoN LAw
may rensonnbly bc expectett to elimirrrrtc or substantislly 
reducc such
-tinOi."p 
t'ithin a reasonable lerrgth of timc;
(b) Neccssary hospitalizotion in conncction with surgcry or 
treat-
ment epecificd in paragraph (a) of this subsection;
' (c) Such prosthetic'devices as are csscntial to obtaining or retain:
furnished only in order to enable an indi'-oi 
"tft.t 
vocational rehabilitation services
being Providcd; ,:--r..ii-- .
(e) Tools, equipmcnt' initial stocks antl supplies 
(including equtp-
: ,o€nt and initial'rio"l. "na'supplics 
for ven.ing stanrls)' books and
training tut.ri"r',"ii;;v;;"ll;;tich the state mav retain 
lesal title;
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(a) Which provirlcs for onc or more of thc follorving typer of 
!€rt'
vices:
(i) testing, fitting, or training in the use of prosthetic devices'
iiil prevocational or conditional therapy'
iiii) prrysicat or occupatiotral therapy'
(iv) a<ljustment training or
(v) evaluation or control of spccial tlislbilities; or
(b) Through which is providetl an.intcgrate<l program of medical'
p.l'.tofogi."f, socinl, an<l'uol^tion"t evaltlation and services undcr 
com'
pctent professinnnl "u1'"'ui"i""-; 
l"'"'iata' thal-the major portion of such
evaluation antl serviccs it i""itittA within the facility and t'hst all 
medicel
and relatcrl hcalth servicer'"r" i,t"t.tifretl by, or arc 
un<ler the formal
supervisiorr of, persons ;i;;;;'io pinttitt medicine or surgerv 
in the
State.
.(?) Thc terrn "tuorlcsfto;1" mcans a place. rvherc ltny mttnufncture 
br
hantlirvork is cat'ried on tttiA s'hich is opcratetl for the 
primerl'prrrpose
of ploviding remunerarive employment-to severely handicappctl 
individ-
uals rvho canuot be r.uaiiv "rr**rro,r 
in the cOmpctitive lclror ntarkt't. '
(8) Thc tcrnr "ttotrprnf t," *'hcn -ut:t]..)"i.!h rospcct 
to n 'rch:rbilitatio:r
facility or a workshop, t*nnt a rchabilitation- f:rcilit-v nntl 
a lorkshgp'
rcspectivcly, os'ned and ;;;.ilt;i l'y a cort'urutit.rn or associ:ttion' 
no part
of thc nct (:ar.rings of which inures, or may larvfully 
irrure'-Lo llo. l'.nll"lt
of any privat..tt^tettotioJ'ot-i"tfi"itf'^f anrl thc inconre 
of rchich is ex'




. (a) In tlrc case of a rvorlshop' thc cxpansion' rcmotlcling' or nltera-
tion of existing buil<Iings ntt"**"r.1: to adapt 
such btliltlings to uorkshop
Durposes or lo increasJ'lrt"-ttlproittnt opportunitics 
in rvorkshops' and
in""".r"ttut"n oi initint crltlipntent nc(ressary for nerv 
rvorkshops or to




'In tltc cnse t'f 
^ "h^l'ilit^tion 
facility' tltc exn:tnsion' remotleling'
or :tltcr:ttiotr of cxisting l;itii'tg*' ""a 
initi:rl.cquipmcnt of such Lrrrildings'
ncc('ssary to arlaJrt sucfr t'uitttiirgs to rclrtbilitiltion 
fecility l)trrl)oscs or
to incrtnsc rl,eir cffcctivcncss for"such l)url)()scs 
(suLjcct' ho\vr"1('1" to such
' limitatiuns a. ttt" s"crct"'v "i-irt"'Dc1"trtm""t 
of Iloalth' I'lduc:rtion' and
lVelfarc mly by,ogur"iio'it'p'"tttit.ru'in ortlcr to 
prevcnt impeirmcnt ol
thc objcctivcs "f, "' 'lt;;;li;;ti;;; ';i' 
other Fcrler:rt l;rrvs provirlirrs Fctlcral
assistance to states i;'';;;';;tt;i;tttlion of such facilities) 
and initial
;i"mtt; thercof (for a pcriotl not cxccctling onc 
ycnr) '




with respect to aiug'iotii"-"no itrut"a serviccs' training' 
guidance and
placement, ."^n. ""y 







(exccnt u'herc nccessary in conncction s'ith de-'o"-n"tut. and scope of services) and occupa-
Such term also inclurlcs:
(s) Tlrc acquisi"ion of vending stands or other cquipment 
and ini'
tial .siocks and sulllics f;;. ;;;i;; scvcrcly han<liclple<l..it],li"j.l" ]:-.il
;;; 
"C; ,,; "t"ti 
't"'*inttt' -the operation 
^of .rvhich 
rvill be improved
through mlnagcmcnt ouu 'tui"'uitiun by the Statc 
Agency; and
(h) The establishnrcnt of public an.d othcr,.nonnrofit lehnbilitation
f acilitits t, pr.vitlc *"'"ltt*"i"i l't'v'-it"ttv hantl icalpcrl':di:1d""]:]' 111
the estabrishm"nt of purrric-nn,r oili.i nonpiofrt wolkshops 
for the severely
handicaPPed'
(4) Thc term "rrlrtsicttllv -larrdicalrl':d 
i::rrt:::']:*1" ntcans anv individ:
u"1,exqcpt nn indivirlu:rl <lri"liffins utrrlcr-vocltional 
rt'hallilitation of the
blind, *.ho is unrler " niirif.i 
ni'm.nt^t tlisa'irit' rvhich constitutes a
gubstantial han<licrp t" "titi'f"i:"tttti' 
i"rt t*niclt,is of srrch a nature that
vocational rehalrilitlrtion st'rviccs ntay 
rcitsonllrly l-re cxpcctc:tl to render
hirn frt t(, cnglgc t" " 
;;tt;;;;tttitt ott'pution' und pclsorls *ho are
severcly l,en<llcappctl "";:;l';';;; "i.:ltfulY' 
Itse rvith a ph1'sical or
mental disrrbility so tra.rr,fic:r1,ping 
as to lequire,that thcy bc institution-
alizcd or lr:rvc thc tt'"';;;';; ;;; attcndant in ortlcr 
to provide thcmselves
..liit tt'tci t tl:r i l1' liv i ng rcqtt i rcmcrrts'
(5) Tlrc ternr "''"'"''" ratite' occttlration" includes employment 
as an
emplo;'cc or self'enrptovti'i'pt"ttltt if. a.profcssion: 
homcmakirtg' fat'm
or f:rmilv rrork for *"'trt i'Ii"'tti is in iinrl'rathcr 
than in cash; shcl-
tcrctl cntploymcnt, :tno home industry 
or othcr homcbound work of a
remuncrlrtive nature' - !^^:ri+., ^-o,atod for^' 










. qualift'ing under vocetional rehabilitation for the blind, rvhose vocatlonal
iet"bilitrtion or gelf care rchabilit:rtion is detcrmined feasible by the
commissioner, and u,hen used *'ith respect to other vocational rehabili'
tation services means nn individual mceting the above requirement who
ts also found by the commissioner to rc<1uirc financial assistance rnith
r€-qpect thereto, aftcr full consirlcration of his eligibility for any similar
bencfit b1' the llay of pension, compcnsation and instlrancc'
(11) The 1"16 ".rc|/ core rchabilitatirttt' sctuices" nreans sttch <liagnostic'
psl'chological, meclical, surgical, physical restoration, guidnnce, training
en<t relatcd nerviccs inclurling equipmcnt and prosthctic appliances and
trairring in their use necdc<l to ennble a severcly handicapperl pcrson to
dispense'with or largely dispense u'ith the nccd for institutional care or
for the services of an atten<lant and to achicve, in so far as pract,icable,
the al>ilit-v for ititlept'rtrleut living. (105? (ll0 114; 1961 (52) 255')
(12) The term 'eligiblc' or 'eiigibility' rvhen used in relation io an
Indivirlual's qualification for vocationnl rehabilitation services mcans a
certification that (l) a physical or tnental disability is prescnt; (2) a sub-
rtantial han<licap to cmployment exists;and (3) vocational rehabilitation
Eervices nray re:rsorrably be expectc<l to rendcr the individual fit to engage
In a gainful occttpation.
E ?l-273. I)eclaralion of policy.-ll is hcleby declarcd to be the policy
of this state to providc r<:hrrLilitation scrvices to thc extcnt ncedcd and
fea-sible, to eligible hantlicappc<l individuals throughout thc state, to the
end that thr.y nray engage in useful and rcmuner:rtive occup:rtions to the
ertent of their capabilities, thereby increasing tlreir social anrl economic
uell-being and that of their fanrilies, and the productive capacity of this
State and nation, also thcrebl' rctlucing the burrlen of dependency on
families nntl taxpryors. ( i9ir7 (50) I l'1. )
g 7l-zi,1. State Agcncy for \foca(ional Ilchabilitation; nppointmentt
qualificaiions nnd tcrms of membcrs--Thc Governor shall appoint a
State Axcncl'of \tocational Il'th:rbilit;rtion to be conrposcd of scven mem'
bers. uhich Agcncy shall provide for the adrninistration of this chaptnr'
The mcmbcrs of the Agcncy sh;rll consist of one mcnrbcr from cach colt-
gtessional rlistrict and onc nrcnrbcr at llrrgc. Tlte Govcrnor, upon the ad-
vice and conscnt of thc Scnate, si:lrll ap;roint t)rc mcmbers' The mcmbers
first appointcd )raving bcclt dcsignatcd by thc Govcrnor to scrve for
terms of one. trvo, thrcc, four, live, six an<l scven ycars respcctively, each
member of the Agency thcreaftcr shall bc appointed for a term of seven
years. The terms of offrcc shall alu'ays rcmain staggered so that the tern
of one memhr rhall cxpire evcry year with appointments 'to fill un'
crpired terms caus€d by death' resignation or disability. (195? (60) 114')
I
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$ ?f-2?5. Chairmnn of  gency; meetings, compensation and mileage-
Th-e Agcncy shall elect a chairman and shall meet quarterly in regular ee8-
sion and on call by the chairman lvhen necessary for the transaction of
Agency business. Agency members shall reccive such pcr diem and mileage
as is piovi<led 5y larv for members of boards, commissions and conrmittees.
(1967 (50) 114.)
$ 7l-2?6. Duties and powcrs of Agency gencrally'-The Af,ency shall
prJvirle thc vocational ri'habilitation scrvices authorized by this chapter
io "t.ry 
physically hantlicappetl individual determine<l lr;' the Conrrnission-
er to be otis;t,t" therefor, as defined by 
"s 
?1-2?2, subsectiotr (10)' and in
carrying out the ptlrposcs of this chapter, the Agcncy is arrthorized' among
other things:
(1) To coopcrate rvith othcr tlepnrttnents, ascncies and irrstitutions,.
both public nnrl privata, in providing the scrvices autltorizctl by this
chapter to 6isablci in4ivirluals, in studying the proSlgrns invol't'd there-
in, antl in establishing, developirrg and provitlirtg itl coDformitl"nith thd
purposcs of this chapter, such programs, facilitics Rnrl'scrvices as may
bc neccssary or desirablc;
(2) To entcr into rcciprocal agrcenrents with othcr slates to provide for
thescrviccs authorizecl by this chapter to resitlcnLs of the states concerned;
(3) To conduct resesrch artd contpile statistics relating to the provi'
sion of scrviccs to or the need of services by disablcd individunls;
(4) To cntcr into contractrral arrangcments 'rvith the Fcderal Govern-
ment and rvith othcr authorizcd ptlblic agcncic.c or persons for perform-
ance of scrvices relatctl to vocational rehabilitation;
(5) To contract rvith schools, hospitnls, and other agencies, nnd rvith
doctors, oplomctlists, nurscs, tcchnicians and othcr persons, for tmining'
physical iestoration, transportntion, a.d other vocational rehabilitation
gerviccs;
(6) To take such uctiotr ns mny be necessary to enaltle the agcncy to
appll'for, acccJrt and receive for thc state and its residr:nts the ftrll bcnefiLs
evaiiable urrrlrr the Vocatiorr:rl Rchabilitation Act of (longrcss nnd any
amcntlmerrts thcrcto, an(l undcr nny othcr fetlcral legislation or program
having us its purposc the lrrovirlirrg of, improvemcnt or extension of vo-
crtional rch:rbilitation scrvices'
Thc AgeDcy shlll not assumc rcsponsibility for permanent custodial eare
of any indivirlual and.shall provide rchnbilitation scrviccs only fol a period
long eDough to accomplish thc rehabilitation objective or to detcrmine that
rehabilitation is not feasible through the nerviccs which cun be made
available to the individual being served. (195? (50) l14; 196l (52) 255')
g 7l-277. Appointment and qualificationg of Commissioner-The Agency














with established personnel standards and on the basis of his education,
training, experience and dcmonstrated nbility. The Commissioner shall
s€rve as secretary and cxecutive oflicer of the Agency, (1957 (50) 114.)
3 7l-278. Duties and powers of Commissioner gencrally.-In carrying
out his duties under this chaptcr, thc Conrmissioncr:
(l) Shall, rvith the approval of thc Agcrrcy, make rcgulations govern-
ing persorrrrel standarrls, tlre protcction of rccords and confidential in-
formation, the manner anrl form of filing applications, eligibility, and in-
restigation and <letcrminntion therefor, for vocational rehabilitation and
other serviccs, procedures for fair hearings and such other regulations as
he finds ncccssary to carry out the purposcs of this chaptcr;
(2) Shell, with the approval of the Agency, estublish appropriate sub'
ordinate a<lministrative units :
(3) $lrall, rvith the approval of the Agency, appoint such personnel as
he decms necessary for the efficient performance of the functions of the
Agency;
( l) Shall prcpare and suLrnrit to the Agency annual t'eports of activi-
ties and expcnditures anrl, prior to each rcgulirr session of the lcgislature,
estimatcs of sum.q rcquired for carrf ing out this chaptcr and estimates
of the arnounts to be rna<le availablc for tlris purl)osc frorn all sources;
(5) Slr:rll make ccrtification for tlislrttrsement, in accordattce rvith reg-
ulations, of funds available, fot'carrJ'ittg out the purposes of this chapter;
(6) Shall, rvith the npproval of the Agency, take such other action as
he tlecms ncccssrr)'or appropriate to carry out the purpose of this chapter;
(?) llay, rvith the approval of thc ,\gcncy, delcgete to any ofiicer or
emplol'cc of this Agcncl' such of his porvcrs and drrtics, except the mak'
tng of rcgulations :tnd thc appointrncnt of pcrsonnel, as he finds necessary
to carry out the purposcs of this clrapter' (1957 (50) 114.)
$ 71.2?9. Adnrinistr:rtion of chnpter.-This chapt.cr shall be admin.
lstercd urrtlcr tlrc t:r'nt'r:tl sultt'rvision an<l tlircction of the Agcncy by the
Commissioner. (1957 (50) l14.)
$ ?l-280. To whom services availablc; plnn cllcctive throrrghout State.-
Pursuant to the policy dcclarcd in S ?1-273, the v<.rcational rehabilitation
gervices shall bc provided untler this chaptcr to persotts throughout the
State, and the vocatiorrll rehabilitntion plan adopted pursuant to this
chaptcr slrall be in cffcct in all political subdivisions of the State' (1957
(50) ll4.)
$ ?f'281. Serviccs to bc available to disabled civil cmployees of United
Stltcs.-Reliabilitation services provided under the State plan shall be
available to any civil emplol'ee of the United States disabled while in the
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performance of his duty, on the same terms and condition! as apply to
other persons. (1957 (50) 114.)
$ ?1-232. \'ocational rehabilitation fund.-There is created a special
fund, to be known as the vocational rehabilitation fund. The fund shall
consist of all moncys appropriated bf' this State and all moneys rcceived
from thc Unit.d States or nny othcr source for such purpose, as prot'idcd
by this chaptcr. All mottc')'s in this furrrl shlll bc dcpositerl, atlnrinistcred,
and disburserl in the silme miltlllcr attd utttlcr thc sanrc cotrtlitions and
rcquirements as provitled by larv for other public ftrnds in the State
Treasury. All moncys in this fund are approprilttcd antl nrade asailable to
the Agcncl', and shall ltc expert<lctl solcly for the lrtrrpost:s of this chapter.
Any balanccs irr the fun<l shall not lapse at any time but sh:rll be con-
tinuously available to the Agcncy for expcnditure consistcnt rvith ttiis
chaptcr. The Agcncy, nctirrg through the Commissioner shall issue its
requisition fot'payntcnt of all cosls of atlnrinistt'ring this clrapttr to the
Comptrollcr General, rvho shall drarv ltis s'nrrant in the usual form pfo'
viderl by luw on the State Trcasut'er, rvho sh:rll pay it by check on the vo'
cational rehatrilitntion fund. (1957 (50) ll4.)
S 7f-283, Acceptance and use of gifts, etc., F'edcral grant$ snd other
fundg.-(l) The Commissioncr ntay, rvith tlre npproval of the Agency,
acccpt and usc gifts nrade uncott<litiorralll'by rvill or othcrrvisc for carrying
out the pul'poses of this chaptcr. Gifts nratle urtdor such contlitions ns in the
jurlgmcnt of thc Agcncy nrc propcr nntl consistent rvith the provisions ol
this chaptcr ntay bc so acceptcd and shall be hcltl, inve.qtcd, reinvested,
an<l uscd in accorrlance lith thc conrlition of tlrc gift.
(2) Thc arccptnnce of Fcrlcrll funtls nnd othcr funrls, nnd thcir usc for
vocational rclrabilitation, subjcct to strch rcstrictiotts as nr:ry be inrposed
b1'the donor anrl not inconsistcnt tvith this che1,ter, is hcrcb.r- authrrrizcd.
(3) Fctleral gr':rnts antl rlr,tratiotts for vocittiott:tl rch:rbilit:rtion sclv-
icss, unlcss olhclrvisc rcstlicttrl, shlll bc :rv:rilrrblc for ttll vrtc:rtiott:rl rc-
habiljtation serviccs provirlctl untler thc Statc plan, att<l also for thc pur-
1losc, s'hcrtcr','r'Fcdcrul funtls nre nlrrle av:til:tlrle to thc Stntc unrler $ 3
of thc Fctlcrll Yocational Rohabilitrrtion Anrentlnrcnt.s of 195.1, for the
extcnsion antl improvenrcnt of vocutiorral rchabilit;rtion scrviccs, or under
$ 4 of such act for projects for rcsearch, dcmcrnstrations, training and
trainccships, and for the planning for nnd initiating expansion of voca-
tional rchabilitltion serviccs under the SLrte plan. (195? (50) 114.)
S 7f-28'1. Appropriations-The General Assembly shall appropriate
. for vocational rchabilitation such gunrs a8 are neccssary, along tvith nvail-








$ ?t-285. Unlawful to use information derived from recorde.-It shall
be unlarvful, cxccpt for purposes tlircctly conncctcd with the adminis-
tration of the vocational rchnbilitation program, and in accordance with
regulations, for any person to solicit, disclose, rcceive, or make use of,
oiauthorize, krrowingly permit, participatc in, or ac<luiesce in the use of,
any list of, or names of, or any informrtion concerninS, pcrsons applying
for or rcceiving vocationnl rehabilitation, directly or indirectly derived
from the rccords. (1957 (50) 114.)
$ 7l-2S6. Agency may provide assistance to employecs in moving per'
eonal eflccts.-The State Agency of vocational Rehabilitation is hereby
authorized to provide reasonable aid or assistance to ils regular employees
tn movinS their personal effects from one town or place to another to*n
or place where their hesdquartcrs are so moved in the course of the bugi-




It is hereby declared to be the intent of the General Assembly that the
tollowing ,..tionr shall constitute a part of the permanent laws of the
state of south carotins, and the corle conrmissioner is hereby directeil
to include same in the next edition of the code of La$'s of south carolina
end all rupplements to the Code.
SECTION 3
Operation of Alcoholic Centcr Trattsferred to State Agency of
Vocation:rl Itchabilitation
(l)TheStatcAgencyofVocationalRehabilitation,actingwiththe
coun.ot and advice of lhe South caroliDa commission on Alcoholism for
lhe S. C. Alcoholic Centcr (the Ccnter) shall have chart'e and exercise
general supervision over the opcratiolt and maintentncc of the Center'
i"i .+"rr ,tetcrmine policics governing arlmission to thc ccntcr subjcct
to ,.qui..."nts nnd restrictions imposed by law; Tttotsidccl' ltou;eaer'
ii"i i"l ",1.i*"ion 
to thc Ccntcr shall bc voluntarv onlv' (b) admission
totheCcrrtcrshallbclimitedtorcsi<lcntsofSouthCarolina'(c)patients
,rho "r. 
ablc to pny for their medical care and hospitnlization shall be re-
quii"a to .io ,o, "nd 
(d) inmutes of penal institutions and paticnts in hos-
iit"rr, .ri"i*, or institutions for the care and treatmcnt of the mentally ill,
lientally defective, epileptic, senile, and drug addicted, other than alcoholic,
8
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maintained or operatcd directly bj,, or under the control or supervision
of, thc South Carolin:r llentnl Ilcnlth Commission, shall not be admittcd
to the Center, except that thc Statc Agenc.y of Vocational Rehabilitntion
may collaborate with the South Carolina Probation, I'ardon, nnd Pnrole
Board and may admit probationers and pnrollees to the Center under
such conditions of probation and parole as mny be imposed hy lal' and
fixcd by rulcs an<l regul:rtions,
(2) The State Agcncy of Vocationnl Rehabilitation mry accept and
contract to rcceive grnnts of any kind from the Fetlcral Government
and gifts and grants of any kind from an5'othcr source, including grants
or transfcrs of any propcrty now or hcreafter orvned or controlled by
the Stnte, for the operation and maintcnance of thc Centcr.
(3) The Commissioner of the Strte Agency of ltocational Rehabilitation
shall have the authority arrd discretion to appoint and remove all employeer
of the Ccnter. !,
(4) Tlte Contmissioner of the State Agency of Vocationsl Rehabilitation
ehall fix the conrpensalion of all ofiicers and employees of the Center,
subject to the approval of the State Budget and Control Board.
(5) The State Agcncy of Vocational Rchabilitation shall submit an-
nually to the State Budget and Control Board it.s requests for appropria-
tions for the operation, mairrtenance, cxpansion, or extension, of the
Center for the follorving fiscal year.
Prouided, thlt on the ellective date of this Act nll funds antl property,
r6al and per.soual, held by the South Calolina (lommission on Alcoholism
for the opelation antl maintenarrce of the Center shall be transferred to the
State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation. All funtls no\v or hrrcafter
approprittc<l for thc operation and maintennnce of the Centcr shnll be
expendcd undcr the direction of the Commissioner of the State Agency of
Vocational Ilclrabilitatiorr.
Prouidcd,Furthcr, that in a<lrlition to the rigltts, porvers, rlrrties, herein-
before cxprcssly gratrtcrl, to thc Shrtc A11e nc1' of Voq:rtiolrnl llt'h;rbilit;rtion,
the Agency is atrthoriz.ed anrl enrpo'rvered to nraintairr nnd opcrate the
Ccnter rvith sufilcicnt an(l competcnt a<lministrltivc personncl to atlequ-
ately stafl and elficiently operate the Cetrter hoatlr;uarters at the locltion
thereof, and to provide an inpaticttl hospital and clinical center to be
cantrally locat,d so as to bc convt:niently acccssible to patirnts from all
parts of the State and suitably equippcrl and staffetl rvith professional and
trained personnel to carry on dingnostic, thcrapeutical, and experimental
programs in applying medical, psychiatric, rcligious. and all other phases
of treatment of alcoholism, and to extend rehnbilitation services in the
State.
Pnuided, Fu.rthcr, that the South Carolina Commission on Alcoholism













advise the state Agency of vocationnl Rehabititation regarding the treat-
rnent and rehabilitation of alcoholics in the state and the operitioiot ttrecenter.-In addition, the south carorina commission ;Ai";h;iilm shail
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Post Office Box lt945
Columbia, South Caroli-na 2920t1
Dear I{r
Re: Legal Authority of South Carolina
Vocational- Rehabil-itation Department
Dusenbury:
This i-s to certlfy that the South Carolina Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Department was created and estab-
l-ished by Act l,lo. 108 of the l95T Acts fI95T (50) 114l,
commonly referred to as rtThe Vocational Rehabil-itaLlon Act
of South Carol-ina." Act No. 108 is codlfled in Chapter 31,
Titfe 43, Secl,ion 43-31-10, et seq., Code of Laws of South
Carol-ina (L976), as amended. These provisions are the
1egal authority for the South Carolina Vocational Rehabili-
tatlon Department being denominated the State agency to
recelve and adminisLer irederaL funds for the purpose of
vocat ional- rehabil-itation services in South Carolina , with
the exception of the program of vocational_ rehabilltation
of the blind which is administ,ered by t,he South Carolina
Commission for t,he Bl1nd IChapter 25, Tit]-e 43, Section
\3-25-10, €t s€e.r Code of Laws of South Carolina (I976),
as amended. ].
uty ALtorney Cleneral
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Attachment 3.3(a)A 0RGANIZATI0N AND FUI'ICTI0NS 0F THE STATE AGENCY
Organization of the State Agency:
(a) The South Caro'lina Vocatjonal Rehabil itation Department 'is pnimarily
responsible for the vocatjonal rehabil'itatjon program of the South Caroljna
Agency of Vocati onal Rehabi I i tat'ion.
The State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitatjon rvas estab'lished by legislative
act and its Board is recommended and aopointed by the Governor w'ith the consent
of the Senate. The ieg'is'lature places the Agency's relationship on the level
with other major programs such as Publ'ic Education, Publ'ic Health, and Public
l,le'lfare.
The Agency consists of seven Board members duly organized to carry out the
function of the law. The Board selects the Commiss'ioner of the Vocatiorial
Rehabilitation Department, who also becomes the Executive Officer of the
State Agency.
Functions and responsibiljt'ies of key staff mernbers are included to more
accurately reflect the functions of the agency.
(f ) The Commissioneris responsible to the South Carol ina State Agency
of Vocational Rehab'ilitatjon for carrying out and enforcing the rules anC
regulat'ions of the Agency vri th reference to the total vocat'ional rehabi I i tat'ion
prograrn. In carrying out these duties, he d'irects and coordinates the progr.rnr
and assumes the responsibjl'ity for the provision of adequate services and for
un'iformity in the appl jcatjon of all po1 icies, rules and regulations.
(2) The Assjstant Commjss'ioner for Field and Case Services is primarily
concerned with client program areas of the Department. He assists the
Commissionerin p'lanning po1 icy and procedures for Board app'rova1. He
assists the Commissioner in the program affairs of the Vocational Rehabjlitatiori
Agency. He ass'ists the Coirnrissioner in p'lanning, develop'ing, coord'inatin!j anl
supervising the serv'ice clel ivery prograrns of the Deparlmerrt. He also assists
'in supervising the program provisions of the approved State Plan under the
general supervision of the Comnriss'ioner.
(3) The Assistant Commissioner for Admjnistration and Speciai Services is
primarily concerned with the financial affa'irs of the Departnrent. He ass'ists
the Commiss'ioner in planning and developing policies and procedures for SoarC
approval. Assists the Conrrnissioner in the admjnistrative affairs of the Voca-
tional Rehab'il itat'ion Agency. Assists jn the establ ishment and implementation
of personnel , accounti ng and other busi ness poi i c'i es.
(4) The Supervisor of the Division of t,lorkshops and Facil'itjes is responsible
to the Assistant Commissioner for Field and Case Servjces for the plann'ing,
develop'ing, evaluating, and supervis'ing of the vrorkshop facilities and evaluation
facil jties throughout the State. Th'is pos'ition involves respons'ib'if ity for
supervisory services in the area of rvorkshops and facil'ities, 'in promoting nerv
workshops and facilities, jn evaluating establ'ished facil'it'ies, and'in recornrnend-
ing types of services to be carried on. in the workshops and facjlities in the
various communities throughout the State. He coordjnates divisjon servjces r^r'ith
other divisions of the Department.
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(5) The Supervjsor of Rehabil itation Services is responsible to the
Assistant Conrmiss'ioner for Fjeld and Case Serv'ices for stimulating and promoting
sound practice in providing rehabi'litation serv'ices and in the delivery of case
servjces, case plannjng and procedures, counse'!ing and guidance, placement,
follorv-up, etc. He coordinates his viork rvith other divjsions of the Department.
(6) The Supervisor of the D'ivjsjon of the Vocational Rehabilitation-Publjc
School and Youth Programs is responsible to the Ass'istant Conrmjssioner for
Fi e'l d and Case Servi ces for ef fect'ing an agreement wi th school s to provi de
rehabilitation services to the eligjble handicapped you!h. l-ie promotes,
organizes, and establ ishes facil jties rvjthin the school rvhich provide reha-
UiTitation serv'ices over and above that being carried on by the scltooj. The
team approach wjll be used in bringing about comprehensive evaluations, personal
adjustment training, prevocatjonal and vocatjorral training. A major portion
of this may be effected vrithin the schools, tvh'ile other phases may be carried
out with'in the conrmunity. He cooperates with the other divis'ions of the
Vocational Rehabj'litation Department in promoting iotal rehabiljiatjon to
these handi capped i ndi v'idual s
(7) The Director of the D'isabi'lity Determination Divis'ion'is responsible to
the Commissioner for the supervjsion of the operat'icn of the Disabiiity
Determinatjon 0ffice. This office prepares disab'ility oeternrinations 0n appli-
cants who have applied to their'local Social Securjty 0ffice for disability
insurance benefits under the Social'security Administratlon Act. The Djrector
is responsible also for referrjng potential cases to vocational reiiabjl itatioti
in accordance r,rith existing pof icies; for maintaining relationship vtith tlre
medical profession of South Carol'ina to assure that satjsfactory cottsttl iat jve
examinations are obtained; and for rnaintaining a vrorking re'lat'ionsnip rrith
Soc'i a I Securi ty D'i stri ct 0f f i ces and other di vi s'ions of the Rehab'i I 'i tat'i ott
Depa rtment .
(B) The Comptroller is responsible to the Assr'stant Comtnissioner, Adninjstra-"ion
and Specia'l Serv'ices in assisting in planning, organizing, attd,directinq Ihe
fiscal and accounting functjons. He nainta'ins accounts and related data and
supervises activitiei of a varied staff of clerjcal and accounting personnei.
He certifjes vouchers for payment of proper clainrs.
(9) The Director of Adnlinistration assists the Assistartt Cominjssioner for
Adm'ini stration and Spec'ial Serv j ces by performi ng i nternal audi ts of accounti ng
records to 'insure vai i di ty, authenti ci ty and 'lcga1 i ty of expendi tures. i"ie
coordjnates property managernent, inventory control and supply services.
(.|0) The Supervisor of the Research and Plannjng D'ivision reports to the Assistant
Commissioner for Field and Case Services and coord'inates evaluation of special
projects and service del ivery progranrs and promotes research artd the gat,lref ing_
and- compi'l'ing of stati stics. Th j s posi tion j s on a statervi de operat'ional I evel
and may be engaged in a total research effort or ot'l various local levels'in
studying the processes and the work of the Rehabilitation Department'in relation-
ship to the needs of the State. He develops reports of research results and
statist'ical informat'ion to be used for rehabil itation plarrning and promotion.
He will coordinate his work with other d'iv'isjons of the Departnent.
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('l 'l ) The Departnrenta'l Trai ni ng Coordi nator p'lans and deve'lops wi th other'
personnel an 'in-servjce staff development program. He develops techniques
and methods for eva'luating tra'ining needs of the staff and develops training
plans in coordjnation with un'iversjties and col'leges and specia'l group train'ing
for strengthening the staff members of the rehabjlitation progranr.
(.|2) The Program Specja1ist for the Deaf and Hearing Impaired supervises
the Deaf and Hearing Impaired Program. He reports to the Assistant Commissioner
for Field and Case Services. He supervises actjvitjes of spec'ialty counselors
for the deaf as rvell as coordinates programs within workshops and facil'ities
pr0grams.
(13) The Project Adnrjn'istrator, Alcoho'lism provides technica'l assistance to
both Palmetto Center and Holmesv'iew, treatrnent centers for al cohol jcs
sponsored by Vocationa'l Rehabi'litation. He reports to the Assistant Comnrjssioner
for Fjeld and Case Services. He provides supporiive assjstance to field counselors
serving alcohol cases to members of an interagency governmental comniittee,
designated by the Alcoho'l and Drug Commission to review grant applications ani
the alard'ing of formul a funds.
The fore mentioned positions and all other classified positjons in the Vocatjonal
Rehabil'itation Program are a pernranent part of the South Carolina Personnel
Class'i fi cation System.
The State l4ed'ical Consultant is responsible for giving technical advice and
consultatjon to the State Commissioner and staff members designated by the
Commiss'ioner w'ith respect to the nredical aspects of the vocational rehab'il'itation
prognam. His duties and responsibilities njll be to furnjsh consultat'ion to
the State Staff on indjvidual cases and specific medical problems; advise vrjth
regard to the execution of the policies for physical restoratjon; assist the
Department in jts contracts wjth the medjcal and assoc'iated professiorts; ass'ist
in training the rehabil itatjon casework staff rvith regard to physica'l rehabi I it.rtjon
methods; assist in the maintenance of standarCs established by the Departrnent for
the select'ion of phys'icians, hospjtals, and other types of facilitjes; arrC to
assist in the maintenance of standards establ'ished for rates of pay to physicians,
hospi tal s, and other medi cal personnei and faci I i ti es.
The Area f,led'ical Consultant is responsible for giving technical adv'ice and con-
sultation to the area supervisor and counselors regarding rnc'dica1 aspecis of tne
rehabi'litation prograrn within the area; for interpretinQ to the rired'ical professjon
the pol i c'ies, procedures and standards establ'isireC at the State I evel ; and for
assisting in the training of rehabil itat'ion personne'l 'in the teciirr'ical phases of
physical rehabilitation. H'is primary function is to give advisor.y servjces to
the area staff on individual cases referred to him. The Area l'ledical Consultant
attenCs staff meetings occasional ly in order to participate in the plarrniirg arrd
appraisal of the medical aspects of the rehabjlitatjon program.
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ATTACHMENT 4.18. TYPE OF PERSOI'IIIEL SYSTEM
Introdugtion: tlhjle not on an approved "merit system" the South
G:rolina-Tocatj onal Rehabi I i tation Departnrent i s a part of the
South Carol'ina State Class'ificat'ion and Conrpensatjon Systern which
incl udes al I ass urances requi red by 45 CFR 40l . I 5 ( a) . The sys tent
includes the foll orving provisjons:
(l) Recruitnent: Active recruiting, based on establjshed manpower
needs, is Conducted. Recrujting is d'irected to al1 appropriate appli-
cant sources through various rnedia in order to attract an adequate
nunber of candidates for consideration. All such publicity indjcates
that the Departrnent is an equai opportunity employer.
(2) Classifjcatjon & Conrpensatjon: The Department adheres to the
established Soutir Carol'ina State Classifi'cation and Conpensation
Plan. Th js pl an js establ'ished and nra'intained on a current basis
and is available for oublic inspection.
(3) Selectjon: Appl jcants are selected through a mult'i-part assess-
ment of attributes necessary for successful job perfortnance. The
assessnrent is based on perfonrance tests, validated written tests,
interviews, training and experience, and background and reference
ill"l;;:;r,r'.rr: App'ti cants vrho meet the minimurn qual i fi cations
of the job class as established by the State Classifjcation Systetrt
may be appointed should an appropriate vacatrcy ex'ist. Appointments
are made by the Commjssioner and each appointee is employed vrithin
the salary range established by the state personne'l system for the
part'icular iob class. Perrnanent appointnient is based upon satis-
factory performance during a one year probationary period.
(5) Career Advancenrent:
: The Department utilizes a formal
performanceapffierebyanemp1oyeeisevaluatedsys-
ternatically. Th'is js done jn order to assess tra'ining needs, and
to provide a basis for decisions on placements, transfers, salary
advancernents, promotions, terminations and other personnel actions.
(b) Pronrotion: Positions are filled by promotion from r'rithin
when jt is-Jn-Tne-6-est interest of the Department. Consideration
is given to permanent enrployees and is based upon the meeting of
mininrum qualifjcations for the vacant iob, detnonstrated capacity,
and the quality and length of service.
(6) Equal Ernpl oynrent 0pportuni ty: in accordance rvi th State and
Federil-laws- andlound personnel practices this Department provides
for equal practices in employtnent, terrninat'ions, up-grading, train-
ing, dentotions and treatment of individuals. Enrployees and appli-





individual differences and not on the basis of factors such as sex,
race, age, physical or mental disability, creed, co1or, nat'ional
origin, or politica) affi'liation. This Departnrent has developed and
is implernenting an approved affirrnatjve action pian for equal etttploy-
ment. The p1 an provi des for speci f i c acti on s teps and t'intetabl es to
assure equal opportunity. Discrinrination based on age or sex or
phys'ical d jsabi I i ty r,ii 11 be prohib'ited except tvhere speci fi c age, sex
or physi cal requi renrents consti tute a bonafi de occupati onal qual i fj ca-
tion. In cases of al leged discrirn'ination the Departmetrt's grievance
and appeal procedure may be utilized.
(7) Consistency r,ri th State Li censure Larvs and Regul ati on: The
Departrnent's personnel poi i cies and procedures are consistent w'ith
State I jcensure and other pertinent larvs and regul atlons as they are
applicable to the employees of the Departntent.
(B) lla'intenance of 'rlri tten Personnel Pol'ici es and Records : Wri tten
personnel policies and procedures are maintained and distributed to
entployees through the supervisory staff. Records of personnel acti-
vities are maintained and periodic reports are issued in order to
evaluate personnel operations in relation to the Departrnent's
s tandards .
(9) Staffing-: The Department insures that a sufficient nuntber of
staftare available to carry out the functions as outljned in the
Rehabi I i tati on Act and the staff has the appropri ate qual i fi cati ons
to perform the established job duties. Such staff includes specia'l-
ists in program planning and evaluation, staff development and tiain-
ing, medical consultation, rehabilitation facility deveioprnent and
util'izatjon, expansion and jmproved services to the severely handi-
capped, and af fi rrnat'ive actj on for equal empl oyment opportuni ty for
the handi capped
(10) Staff Development: The agency provides a program of staff
development for all classes of positjons vrithin the agency. Staff
devel opirent progranrs are based on (a) a systemat'ic approach to the
deternrination of training needs, and a system for evaluatjng the
effectjveness of the training activitjes I (b) an orientation prograrn
for new staff; and (c) a plan for continuing training opportunities
and career deve'loprnent for al I cl asses of posi ti ons hel d under ex-
pert leadershjp at suitable intervals. The staff developnrent pro-
gram does not include leaves of absence for jnstitut'ional or other
organized tra'ining for full-tjrire study. The State agency has estab-
lished, 'in tvrit'ing, the poljcies governing the granting of tninirnum
release time, payrnent of tuition, and other regulations as related
to in-servi ce training.
(11) Politjcal Activ'ity: Employees engaged in the adnrinistration
of the Vocati onal Rehabi I i tati on program sha'l I not part'ici pate i n
any politjcal activity prohibited by the Hatch Act, but ernployees
shal I alrvays have the ri ght to express thei r viervs as a c'it j zen and
to cast thei r votes
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In accordance wjth Section 1316.31 of the regulations, the South Carolina
Vocational Rehabilitation Department has establjshed an order of selection as
the agency is not able to affirm that it definitely will be able to provide the
full range of services needed by al'l applicants during the year who are deter-
mined e1igib1e.
During the past four years, while the agency's revenue has been increasing
at about 5% a year, the cost of each type of service expenditure has doubled or
tripled that percentage, particularly the cost of medically-reiated services.
At the local level, this means that case service expenditures have been reduced
from about $75,000 per caseload to $60,000, yet the cost of each unit of case
service purchased by counselors has increased from 40-50%.
As a result, the average number of clients served and rehabilitated per
counse1or has been substantial'ly reduced. Counselors are unable to take on
as many new clients as they simpiy do not have the funds to serve them.
The total number of individuals being served, new plans written, and number
of rehabilitations have been dwindling. The final number of closures for the
current year will be less than projected and fewer than usual will remain in pre-
paration for closure status at the end of the year. Further goal reductions at€
now an inevitable result of funding 'limitations, reductions in personnel and
cost i ncreases .
During FY 1980, the federal portion of the agency's budget is expected to
be approximate'ly the same as 'last year's and the state portion wjll be oniy
slightly higher. Increases that may take place during the year will be more
than offset by inflation.
As a result of these financial realities and program evaluation studies,
a nunber of policy and procedural changes have been and/or will be initiated
during FY 1980 to adiust the service program to its current level of funding
yet maintain as high a level of product'ion as possible and improve the quality
of services to all handicapped individuals, particular'ly the severely hand'icapped.
To effect a mor€ productive distribution of caseloads and service resources,
it will be necessary to eliminate sone caseloads, redistribute the cases and in-
crease the caseload of some counselors, redistribute case service funds, and
modify some geograohical areas served to assure that each counselor has sufficient
referrals and financial resources to serve them. The agency's goal is to assure
that each caseload carrying counselor has the funds necessary to provide the basic
services required by a full caseload of clients throughout the fu11 year, or at
least without any substantial delay in service. A further analysis of product'ion
and expend'itures wil'l result in specific recomrrendations. Additional reallocations
of personnei among the agency's network of facilities, specialized programs, and





During FY 1980, jt is expected that the number of individuals both served
and rehabiljtated w'ill decrease from prior years but the proportion severely
disabled will begin to'jncrease. 0f all cljents served and rehabilitated, the
proport'ion in four target disab jl ity categories is expected to jncrease:
(a) amputations and orthopedics, (b) epilepsy, (c) heart disease, and (d) para-
plegia, quadraplegia, and other spinal cord condjtjons.
This vtjll be accompiished partially through changes in outreach efforts,
project developrnent, and refinement of cooperative programs des'igned to stimu-
late referrals and services for persons with muscular dystrophy, multiple
sclerosis, heart disease, epilepsy, cancer, and other severe handicapping con-
ditions. Other measures have been described elsewhere in th'is plan.
Guidelines for imp'lenenting this 0rder of Selection will be entered into
the Case Serv'ices Manual and incorporated into inservice trajn'ing programs.
A monitoring system has been devised whereby regular reports are generated to
ind'icate the expendjture of funds in each area of the state and each caseload,
the percent of clients who are severely disabled, and the actual number of indi-
viduals in various priority categorjes who have been served and rehab'il'itated.
Train'ing for counseling, supervisory and secretarial personnel will be'initiated
as needed to help assure achievement of priority goa1s.
Implementinq the 0rder of Selection
The system of priorities described herein has been established to assure
that the most severely disabled individuals vrill be served first jf during theyearit is determined that case service resources ane not sufficient to serveall applicants.
Despite current funding shortages, the Departnent expects to continue to
take applicat'ions from all individuals who app'ly for service durjng the coming
year and to provide substantial services with reasonable promptness to all
e'l'igible clients in plan status. It will not be necessary to exclude any d'is-
abiljty group fron serv'ice at the beginning of the fiscal year due to admjnis-
trative measures being taken. Procedures have been establjshed to assure that
available funds are distributed evenly throughout the year rather than ai'lowing
them to be exhausted during the first three quarters. As a result of these
measures, no lengthy wajting lists or long-term exclusions from service are
expe cte d .
Should any service curtailment durjng the year become necessary due to an
unexpected increase in applicants or expend'itures or reduction in available
funds, a contingency plan involving the service priorities has been established.
The system would result in a temporary suspension of case services to specified
categories of indjviduals should such a reduction be necessary.
At the beginning of the fiscal year, the agency's expected resources are
tentativeiy allocated in keeping with expected expenditures and cljent service
requirements. Month'ly management reports and project'ions enable the adminjs-
tration to monitor the actual flow of resources and the volume of new applicants





Regular reports will be obtained regard'ing the number of applicants being
received monthly and projected.expenditures for persons in each of the least
severely disabled categories for whom services m'ight have to be suspended if
a severe shortage of funds develops during the year.
Although the general order of selection has been established, the exact cate-
gories affected and the duration of service curtailment would have to be determined
by the adm'inistration at the time specific cost and serv'ice projections were made
known. After examining all alternatives, the admin'istrat'ion wil I implenent the plan
of service reduction, including appropriate staff tra'ining and public awareness
acti vities.
The princip'le will be followed that no qualifjed handicapped individual will
be excluded from partic'ipat'ion in the program solely by reason of his handicap, in
keeping with Section 504, P.L. 93-772 (CfR Sect'ion 1362.25).
If funds are not avajlable to serve all eligible indivjduals, however, services
for specific types of individuals will be temporarjly suspended and appficants will
be placed on a waiting'list to be served when funds become available.
Diaqnostic and Evalua_tion Services to Continue
The agency will continue to receive applicat'ions from a'l'l persons who seek
service. A preiiminary diagnostic study will be provided for all applicants to
determine the'ir eligibility, thejr level of severity, and the probabiy extent of
program services required. Referral services will also be provided as appropriate.
0rder of Prjority:
The order of selection described herein wjll be followed, with the categories
to be served listed in descending order of priority. Persons'included in the first
categories will be most assured of continuation of servjces in times of austerity.
Services for persons in the d'isability categories l'isted last will be provided when
funds becone available.
1. Clients Already in Active Status.
Justification: Services already jnitiated shall not be disrupted for
individuals accepted for servjces and who have in process an Individ-
ualjzed Wrjtten Rehabilitation Program. Prior commitments of the Agency
should be honored so long as funds are available, thus constituting the
top priority for service. The general principle has been established
that indiv'idual services will not be suspended or delayed for some
active clients while other clients rece'ive them, no matter what their





2. Severely Dj sabled Appl i cants.
Justification: Appl icants determined as severely disabled constitute
the highest priority for servjces after those persons already being
served. This is in keeping wjth CFR 1361.31(b). It should be noted
that the definjtion of severeiy disabled applicants will be that as
i ssued by RSA and al ready uti I i zed by Vocatj onal Rehab'i I i tati on per-
sonnel throughout the state.
Public Safet.y 0fficials and Firemen Disabled in the Line of Duty.
Justification: This is a requirernent of Federal regulations as
reported in CFR 1361.31(c).
U. S. Government and Cjvil Service Emplo.vees Disabled in the Line of Dut.v.
Justification: This is requ'ired by Federal regulations as reported in
cFR 1361.32.
Djsabled Applicants in CoErerative Programs.
Justjfication: Applicants being served in cooperative programs are
often served at no or reduced cost to the r:ehabilitation agency
because of joint funding or servjce arrangements with the coopera-
t'ing agencies. 0n1y those low-cost non-severely d'isabled cl'ients
who are referred from cooperative programs or those for whom we
receive funding from outside sources will be considered for this
priority level of service.
Non-Severely Disabled Appl'icants, 0ther Than Those in Cooperatjve Programs.
Justification: In keeping w'ith various mandates to serve severely
disab'led applicants and other priority groups as described above,
the rema'ining non-severe"ly d'isabled appl icants shal I constjtute a
loler order of priority for services. Even within thjs broad cate-
gory of "non-severe"'it is recognized that certain individuals will
require less costiy services than others and can thus be served r^rith
few case service expenditures. All others remaining in this non-
severe category shall be served as funds are ava'ilable.
When the appf icants w'ith one of the follow'ing disabilities do not
also have another djsability or do not meet the functional limita-
tion guidel'ines for a severe disabil ity, are determ'ined to be non-
severe, and are not in a cooperative program, they wi1'l be served
only as funds are available. The following disability groups are
listed in descending order of priority, i.e. applicants w'ith dis-
orders listed in group Number 10 shall constitute the lowest order










GROUP 1 - Mental Retardation
530 Mental Retardation, mild
GR0UP 2 - 0ther Conditjons for Which Etio'logy is not Known or hot $ppropriate
609 Benign and unspecified neoplasms
GR0UP 3 - Disabling Disease and Condition, n.e.c
690 Disease and condition of skin and cellular tissue
699 0ther disabling diseases and conditions, n.e.c.
GR0UP 4 - Other Visual Impairments due'to:
140 Cataract
t42 General infectious, degenerative, and other unspecified
diseases, including ocular and 'local infections
149 I11-defined and unspecified causes
GR0UP 5 - Cardiac and Circu'latory Conditions
645 0ther hypertensive disease
646 Varicose veins and hemorrhoids
649 0ther conditions of circu'latory system
GROUP 6 - Allerqic, Endocrine S.vstem, Metabolic ald Nutritional Diseases
610 Hay fever and asthma
611 0ther a1 lergies
614 Diabetes mel I itus
615 0ther endocrine disorders
GR0UP 7 - 0ther Ill-defined Impairments (including trunk, back and spine) due to:
381 Congenital malformatjon and ill-defined birth injury
383 0ther diseases, infectious and non-infectjous (excluding 646),
other neurolog'ical and mental diseases
390 Arthritis and rheumatism
399 All other accidents, injuries and poisonings
GROUP B - 0ther Mental Disorders
522 Other character, persona'lity and behavior disorders
523 Drug abuse
GR0UP 9 - Conditions of Genito-urinary System
670 0ther conditions of genito-urinary system
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o GR0UP 10 - DisorderS of Digestive System
650 Condition of teeth and supporting structure
661 Ulcer of stomach and duodenum
663 Hernia
669 Colostomies (other than malignant neoplasms) other conditions
of digestive system
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Attachnent 8.2(b)A: OUTCOI,IES AND SERVICI GOALS
The impact of our placing priority on the severely disabled and intens'ifying
services to groups of cl'ients listed in Attachment 8.2(a)A of the State Plan will
be reflected in the numbers served and rehabjlitated during FY 1980. In addition
to regular nionitorinq of our proqress torr,ard djsability qrouo qoals listed below,
data rvill be obtained regarding the number of total and severely disabled cljents
served and rehab'ilitated in each of the priority groups enurnerated in 8.2(a)A for
FY 19BO
DISABILiTY GROUP GOALS
DISABILITY TO BE SERVEI) TO BE P.FHABILITATED
1980
1. Bl ind -0--0--0- -0-
2. Visually Impaired 2,176 'J,,784 644 616
3. Deaf 576 472 77BO
4. l-lard of Hearinq 1,408 1,155 391 374
5. Amputations and 0rthopedics 8,640 7,349 1,506 I,496
6. Spi nal Cord Condj ti ons 384 472 34 43
7. Mental ly Il I 6,656 5,460 1,000 957
B. Other Personal'itv Disorders 8,320 6,824 r,679 1 ,605
9. Al cohol i sm 2,496 2,047 517 495
10. Druq Addiction 256 zto 3334
11. Mental P.etardati on 9,920 8,137 L,621 1,550
72. Epi I epsy 832 944 115 1.32
13. Heart Disease 2,176 2,100 356 406
14. Speech Imoairments 256 2t0 4346
15. Diqestive System Disorders 3,648 2,991 1 ,091 1,034
16. A'll Other Disabi'l'ities 16,256 L2 345 396 139





Service Goal Adjustments for FY 1980
During the coming year, the total number of individuals to be served and
rehabilitated by the Vocational Rehab'ilitation Department 'is expected to be
reduced. The cost of both case services and agency provided services js in-
creasing more rapidly than the Department's state and federal funds received.
In addition, the emphasis on serving more severely disabled and program changes
required to improve the qua'lity of case managenent has made it impossible to
maintain the total number of cl'ients being served.
It js expected, hovrever, that the proportion of cljents served and reha-
bilitated who are severely disabled may beg'in to increase by the end of the
year a'lthough a greater increase is expected by FY 1981.
The greatest increases in the proportion of clients served and rehabilitated
wilt be in four disabil'ity categories: (a) heart disease, (b) amputat'ions and
orthopedics, (c) epilepsy, and (d) paraplegia, quadraplegia, and other spinal
cord conditions.
As the referral network to the special epilepsy program at the Medical
University in Charleston is functioning well, an increase jn ep'ileptics served
and rehabilitated is expected. This program will continue to provide a vride
range of rehab'i litation servjces to epileptics and indjviduals with seizure
disorders of unknown etjology
An increase is expected'in the number of individuals with heart disease
rehabilitated in view of the specialized program and fac'i1ity South Carolina
has for that djsability grouo.
In cooperative programs with Richland l'lemorial Hospital and Providence
Hospital in Columbia, a renevred emphas'is will be placed on Vocational Reha-
bilitation's role'in providing post-nedical treatnent programs for Cancer
and Cardiac pat'ients.
The groundrvork for a morc jnvolved cooperat'ive agreement with the State
Cancer Society, one County Cancer Society, as vrell as several doctors whose
practice is primari'ly in the oncology area, has been established in an effort
to increase services to cancer victims. Also, an I & E project grant is pend-
ing to provide funds to develop a selection process for serving cancer cases.
A reciprocal agreenent with the three Multjple Sclerosis Societies has been
signed and nearly al'l cases referred should be considered severely handicapped.
The Department's long-standing cooperative program with the Industrial
Cornmission 'is being ref ined so as to rece'ive an increased number of Workman's
Conpensation referrals. Referrals should be heavily weighted toward orthoped'ic
problems but parapiegics, spinal cord injured, and other severely hand'icapped
referrals are expected.
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Thert has been a concerted effort to work more closely with rehabilitation
hospitals such as the Charlotte Rehabilitat'ion l{ospital to increase services for
spina] cord injury cased and tb facilitate the movenent of such clients from that
institution to the agency's Comprehensive Center for vocational evaluation,
adjustnent, phybical therapy, training and .other rehabilitation services.
The Departnent will place increased emphasis on services to adults with
cerebral palsy in keeping vrith the state's emphasis on deinstitutionalization
of the developmentally disabled.
The greatest reductions in the nunber of individuals served will be those
with digestive system disorders, mild mental retardation, mental illness, and
other personality disorders. Most of these disabi'lity categories do not include
clients gelgla.lly considered severely disabled nor is-jt exfected that the
majority will have multip'le handicapping conditions. Tfris will come in part due
to the Department's continuing to deemphasize services for correctional institu-
tion residents, family court, and other former LEM funded programs.
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ATTACHMENT 8.3A:
METHODS OF EXPANDiNG AND IMPROVING SERVICES TO THE SEVERELY HANDICAPPED
For years, South Caroljna has been a national leader in the number of
sevel€1y handicapped persons rehabilitated per 10,000 population. Program
activities contribut'ing to thjs pos'it'ion will be continued in the coming
year. In addjtion, other actjvities w'i1l be initiated or increased in FY 1980
as a result of recent program evaluation and planning efforts. Activjties
designed to expand and improve servjces to the severely handicapped may be
classified into three major categories, those involving policy, programming,
and managenrent.
A. Pol i c.v Areas
1. Proqram Planninq, Evaluation and Statewide Studies
During the past year, a third series of indepth program evaluation reviews
was conducted on a sample of cases from each caseload in the state, utilizing
statelevel and area supervisory personnel. The findings and specific instrui-
tiols_for_improving services have been shared in a series of train'ing sessions
with local supervisors, quality control specialists, and all professional per-
sonnel. A monitoring system has been developed to assess jmprovement in case
docunentation, selection of e'ligible app'licants, and provision of substantial
servi ces.
The initia'l review done during fisca'l year 1976-77 revealed a number of
cases in active statuses that were borderljne eligible and substantial services
were not docunented. To address this problem, counselors were provjded indi-
v'idual and group training situations where feedback of audit information wasprovided. Close monitoring and supervision fol lowed.
After completing the thjrd audit review, it was found that the problem
of barely eligible clients has been by-and-large eradicated but add'itional
efforts will be made in three areas of the state to assure continued improvement.
In additjon to the "'in-house" reviews, the agency requested Regional RSA
representatives to provide two case rev'iews during the past year. The findings
were positive but concerns noted by the reviewers will be'incorporated into tie
agency's counselor casework training program for the coming year.
The Departnent is now planning another series of program evaluation actjv-ities for FY 1980 to assure improvement of serv'ices to ali clients, particularly
severely handicapped indi vidual s.
Local Quality Controi Specialists have been brought together on a quarterly
basi.s during which time emphasis has been placed on aicepting more severely
handicapped clients and providing substantjal services for them.
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A program specialist has been added to the Central 0ffice staff to head
up a continujng audit review process as well as to provide'individual train-
ing to counselors, counselor assistants, and local quality control specialists
in an effort to increase case management and assure substantjal services for
the severely handi capped.
A systematic process has been developed to conduct program reviews in
the thirteen commun'ity based rehabilitation centers. Program reviews conducted
to date have been effective in identifying the function and needs of each of
the centers. The format'is used as a guide to assess each program component -
production, assessment, and adjustment, as weli as administration, physica'l
operations, client population, public relat'ions, counselor-facility relation-
ship and work activity center and food service programs vrhere appiicable.
Reviews made during the year wiil be used as a means of assuring that an
9.dequ9!e and effective service delivery system is being proviaeO in each ofthe thirteen centers.
Other annual reviews study the distribution of service resources, changes
in the.program, and reasons why clients drop out of the program. Cljent foilow-
up studies will evaluate the retention of benefits, long-teim effectiveness of
the program, and cl'ient satisfaction with services.
Other studies to be initiated during the year will explore the needs ofdifferent types of cljents and the contribution of various types of personnel,facilities, programs, and patterns of service toward meeting-ihese needs
Five-Year Plan Established
. Fof the past two years, each agency'in South Carolina has been requiredto develop a five-year plan setting forth the agency's long range goals and
proposed programs necessary to correct current deficienciei.
_At the present time, approximately 4,000 or 3r% of the state's 12,000
I9lrly rehabilitants are severely disabled. To reach the nat'ional goai of
5Q% by 1981r the Departryent has established a goal of rehabilitating an addi-tional 4,000 severely disabled individuals yeaity in addition to the preient
1t090 severely disabled and 8,000 non-severLly disabled. The total gbal for
1984 will be to serve 85,000 and rehabilitate 16,000 individuals,50;,( be.ing
severely disabled.
To reach that goal, the first need will be to develop a series of
specialized service programs and projects designed to reach out to involve
a larger number of severely disabled individuaTs in at least ten disiuifiiy
groups and to explore methods of improving patterns of service for such
individuals.
A second set of needs will be net by strateg'ies to expand and improve
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Additional personnel will be needed in all team positions to serve the
additional number of'person5 and reduce caseloads so that more time is avail-
able for each client.
A steady program of growth wi'l'l also be required in statelevel supen-
vision, mon'itoring and staff development to improve services, increase facility
utilizat'ion, assure compliance wi.th changing regulations, and assure that VR
programs blend vrith those of other agencies.
Unfortunately, 'it wi ll not be possible to implenrent the main features of
the plan this year as the additional funds required to do so will not be avail-
able from federal or state sources. The plan will be used as a qoal for future
growth when funds become available.
0rder of Selection Established
A system of prionities has been established within the Department to
assure that the most severely disabled will receive priority services during
times of reduced resources. During FY 1980, it'is expected that the number
of individuals both served and rehabilitated will decrease but the number
served wjth lesser degrees of severity wii'l tend to decrease more rap'id'ly than
those wj th more severe di sabi I j ties. Guidel'ines for i mplenrenting thi s Order
of Selection will be written, entered into the Case Services Manual, and'incor-
porated'into jnservice training programs. Details are provided in the State Plan.
A monitoring system has been devised rvhereby regular reports are generated
to indicate the expenditure of funds in each area of the state and each caseload,
the percent of cljents who are severely disabled, and the actual number of jndi-
viduals in various priority categories who have been served and rehabilitated.
Training for counseling, supervisory, and secretarial personne'l w'il I be initi ated
as needed to help assure achievement of priority goa'ls.
Z. Pol i c.v Cons ul tat j on wi th_Consune rs and Adv'i sor.v Groups
In keeping vrith Federal Rules and Regulations as pub'lished'in the Federal
Reg'ister, November 25, !975, Sectjon 1361.19, the South Carolina VocationaT-
Reh-aETTTtation Department has developed a variety of means by which the views
of indiv'iduals and groups are taken into account in fonnulating and jmplement-
'ing agency policy and State Plan for Vocational Rehab'ilitatjon Services.
Continued communication with consumer associat'ions and service providers
has enabled the Department to obta'in a steady florv of suggestions regarding
program or policy changes needed to better meet the needs of the handicapped.
A significant number of these indjviduals are handicapped or represent groups
of handicapped persons. In addition, the agency makes yearly followup contacts
with several hundred former clients.
The Departnent has made substantial efforts to take
of indjviduals and groups in formuiating agency polic'ies
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Individuals and.groups providing input regarding services to the handi-
capped include (1) recipients of vocational rehabjljtat'ion services, their
parents, guardians, or other representatives , (2) providers of vocational
rehabjlitatiiln services, and (3) others act'ive in the field of vocational
rehab'ilitat'ion. They include a Medical Advisory Committee, Conmission on
Alcohol'ism, Advisory Council on ceafness, the S. C. Rehabjlitation Associa-
t'ion Board, a network of local workshop facjl'ity Advisory Boards, and many
other interagency councils and committees. The agency's relationship with
sorne of these are described bel ow.
Medical Advisorv Committee
The Vocational Rehabilitation Departnent maintains a Medical Advisory
Committee. Thjs committee is appointed by the Departnent, and js concur-
rently recognized by the S. C. State Medjcal Assoc'iation as'its officjal
Committee on Vocational Rehabilitation Services. Thus, members of thjs
advisory committee serve jn a joint role, for the Department and for the
I''ledi cal Associ at j on. The chai rman of the Medi cal Advi sory Comm j ttee i s al so
the Chief Med'ical Consul tant to the Department. The Chief lvledj cal Consultant
is also actjve in the l,,tedical Associatjon, and has long served as an officer
of the Association in various capacitjes.
The Medical Adv'isory Comm'ittee includes numerous providers of vocational
rehabilitatjon services from communities throughout South Carolina, and all
members are active in the field of vocational rehabilitation. The duties of
this advisory committee jnclude advising the Departnent as to polic'ies and
procedures whjch should be'implenented in keeping rvith medjcal aspects of
vocat'ional rehabiljtation. They advise the Department of new technology
pertaining to treatment, d'iagnosis, and evaluation, and thereby have impact
on policies and procedures adopted by the Departnrent.
Workshop Faci I i ty Adv'isory Boards
l'lany of the Vocat'ional Rehabilitation Workshop facil'ities operated by
the Department have a volunteer Advisory Board composed of jnterested jndi-
viduals from vrith'in the local community the workshop serves. These local
advisory boards are comprised of profess'ional and lay leaders, including some
who are handjcapoed themselves or are parents of handicapped jndiv'iduals.
0thers are providers of vocational rehabil'itation servjces'in the community.
The primary purpose of each Workshop Fac'i1ity Advisory Board is to provide
input from the community regarding the rehabil'itation needs of the handicapped
popu'l ati on and opportun i ti es for them.
To maximize direct conmunications between local workshop advisory boards
and the Departnrent, each Area Supervisor is a nrember of the advisory board in
his area. In addition, State Office staff attend local board meetings as
needed to further provide liaison with the community. Through these Advisory
Boards, an effective nreans of obtaining local v'iews regarding the program is
maintained in each area of the state.
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Evaluation Standards Reviews
A1 part of the Departnent's compliance with Program Evaluat'ion Standards
as published jn the Federal Register, December 19, 7975, Sectjon 1370.5, the
Department regular'ly contacts and seeks the views of rec'ipients of vocat'ional
rehabiljtation service. l'lundreds of former clients of thb Departnent are con-
tacted each year to determine their satisfaction wjth vocational rehabil'itation
services and thejr vjews regarding programs and procedures of the Departnrent.
These studies conform to federal iriteiia established for evaluation'standard
studies and revieurs.
Cl ient Inqui ries and Compl aints
I,lith the large number of clients and applicants who come in contact with
the Department each_year there are always some who make inquiries or compiaints
about decisions, policies or procedures of the Department.'in an effort to
make certain that the views of such individuals are known to the top adminis-
trative officers of the Department, all such inqu.iries to the State Off-ice are
handled directly by the 0ffice of the Commjssioner or the Ass'istant Commissjonerfor Field and Case Services. This responsibility is not delegated to lower
levels of administration and the results of any investigationi are made knowndirectiy to the Cornnissioner so that he may respond rapiOly.
Participation in interagenc.v Councjls and Commjttees
.The Depqrtment has'long been an active participant in various councils and
commjttees within South Carolina. As a resuit, representatives of the Depart-
ment are constantly in contact with providers of rehabilitat'ion-nelated services.
For example, the Department has always taken a leadership role as a member of
the Developmental Disabilities Council, a group composed'of numerous service
providers, handicapped individuals, some of whom are recipients of Departrnent
serv-'ices, and otherinterested c jtizens. In additi on , the Department hasofficial membership 'in many interagency and comnrunity organizations, all of
which al'low addit'iona1 opportunit'ies fbr ind'ividuals and"groups to make knowntheir views regard'ing vocational rehabilitat'ion serv'ices, polic"ies and procedures.
Adv'isorL Committee on Deafness
. As part of the recent emphasis on expanding vocational rehabjlitation ser-vices to the deaf and hearing'impaired, the Departnent has established an
Advisory Committee on Deafness. This committee serves jn an advisory capacityto make recomnBndations relatjve !o agency poiicy and procedures as 
-pertiins io
unmet service needs of deaf individuals.
This advisory conmittee 'includes deaf recip'ients of vocational rehab jl jta-tion services, parents of recip'ients, providers, and others active in the fieldof vocational rehabilitation. Representatives of major State agencies arepallicipants_on this. commjttee, as are representatives of various cljent organ'i-zations, 'including the south carolina Assbciation of the Deaf.
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S. 9. Conrni s s i on on AI coho'lj sm
In keeping rvith the provisions of the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation
Lavt, Part II', Section 3, the S. C. Conmission on Alcoholism "shall study the
problem of alcoholism'in the State and consult wjth and advise the State
Agency of Vocational Rehabjlitation regarding the treatment and rehabilita-
tion of alcoholics . ." Therefore, individuals urho serve as members of
the Conmiss'ion on Alcoholism also have advisory responsjbility to the Voca-tional Rehabil'itation Department in the area of alcohol rehabil itation.
S. C. Chapter of the Natjonal Rehabilitation Association
^The. 
Department enjoys a close and fruitful working relationship with
the South Carolina Chapter of NRA. As a result of this relationshjp, the
State NRA Board has a constant opportunity to make known its views about
departmental policies and procedures directly to the Departnent's top 'level
adminjstrators. At each SCRA Board rneeting, the Commissioner, Assistant
Commissioners and other key adninistrative staff are invited io meet with
the Board in an opportunity to share viels and ideas. The local Natjonal
Rehab'ilitation Association Board consists of providers of vocational reha-
bi litation services and various other citizens 'interested 'in vocational
rehabjlitat'ion, thus providing yet another means for the views of individ-
uals to becorne known to the Department.
Conmittees on Employment of the Handjcapped
A stateievel program specialist has been assigned major responsibilityfor serving_as_liaison with the Governor's Committee and iocal Mayor's Com"-
mittees on_Employment of the Hand'icapped. In that capacity, he has been
obtaining-feedback from consumers and other cjt'izens regariing the VR Depart-nent's policies and programs.
3. Cooperati ve Amanqenents and Aqreements
One of the primary reasons why the South Carolina Vocational Rehabjlita-tion Department has consistently ma'intained a leadership position nationally
and enjoyed substantial s-upport from the State Legislature in its long-
established policy of mainta'ining a network of inieragency relationships and
co_operative agreements with organjzations concerned witfr improving the qualityof life for handicapped ind'ividuals. This network of relationships js descrj6edin the "Cooperative Agreements wlth 0ther Agencies" section of this p1an.
4. Affirmative Action Plan
The South Carol'ina Vocational Rehabiljtation DepartnBnt has developed
an Affirmat'ive Action Plan for its emp'loyees and clients which has been de-
signed to assure equal opportunity for a1'l handicapped individuals. Contjn-
ued employment, training,' and proinotion of disableb' individuali, minorities,
and women in various positions wjll help assure continued selection and
service to severely disabled clients in an equitabie manner. This plan is
described elsewhere in this docunrent and in dhe State pian.
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5. Legisl ati ve Action
Although this has not been a landmark 1eg'islative year for the handi-
capped, the Department has continued to maintain a close workjng re'lat'ion-
ship with the General Assembly and Governor's office in an effort to promote
a variety of programs designed to'improve life for handicapped individuals.
As a member of the Joint Leg'islative Conmittee to Study Problems of
the Handicapped, the Commissioner has monitored programs and legislation
proposed by other agencies in an effort to assure that an appropriate divi-
sion of labor and fundjng is nraintained while an effectjve interdependence
of programs for the hand'icapped is ma'intained.
The Department has engaged in a number of activjties supporting legis-
lative action concerning removal of architectural barriers, parking for the
handicapped, accessibility of services, recreational opportunit'ies, etc. It
has supported efforts to allow the Human Affairs Commiss'ion to play a more
aggressjve role in assuring equal r'ights for handicapped c'it'izens.
Building upon legislative concern, the Department has worked with members
of the General Assembly to appropl"jate and earmark $250,000 for scholarships
for handicapped students enrolled jn jnstitutions of higher learning. The
Department has been asked to adrninister this scholarship program.
6. Public Information
A public informatjon program has been initiated to acquaint potent'ia1
consumers, referral sources, and professional peop'le with the agency's pro-
gram to serve the severely disabled. The agency's program for such ind'ivjduals
is bejng publicized through nervspaper reports, the agency's newsletter, 'inc1u-
sion of severe'ly disabled in pubf ic meetings 'in wh'ich VR participates, and a
senies of rad'io and televis'ion announcements. A special effort wil I be made
to acquaint the public w'ith success stories of severely disabled who have
been rehabilitated.
During the past year, the agency's Pub'lic Information Specialist has been
working with the Coordinator of the Governor's Committee on Empioyment of the
Handicapped to generate an unprecedented amay of act'ivit'ies and public infor-
mation in strateg'ic locat'ions throughout the state. The activ'ities of these
local Mayor's Conmittees have involved a wide variety of civic, business,
professional, and legislative leaders a'long with consumers and representatives
of consurrer organizations. Similar activ'ities are planned for next year.
Proqranminq Areas
Outreach, Intake, and Referral Pract'ices
As indicated in the Cooperative Agreenents section of this attachrnent,
plans are undenvay to modify the agency's outreach and intake programs- Refer-










referred from each service. Measures will be devised to stimulate a
continued flow of severely disabled referrals from these sources.
SSI referrals have been less than antjcjpated and thejr active parti-
cipation in the rehabiljtation process continues to remain a probiem to be
relolved. Incentives for such referrals to act'ive1y partic'ipate jn Voca-
tjonal Rehabilitatjon programs are not strong due to rather generous
allowances but other incentives w'il I be explored.
2. Eva'luation of Rehabilitation Potential Includin Extended Eval uati on
As indicated in the Rehabil'itation Facilities sectjon of this Plan, the
Department is continuing toward its goai of operating a statewide network of
state-owned rehabilitation facjlit'ies in which it can provjde evaluation,
adjustment and extended emp'loyrnent serv'ices needed for rehab jl itation of
severely handi capped cl ients.
In all of the faci'lity improvement programs, the extended evaluatio4
ana erpr J.ur.ni ieitiJn i s 6e j ng expanded' to'accommodate@i-
@add.it.ion'anetworkofactivitycentershadbeen
deVeloped cooperatjvely with the Departnr:nt of Mental Retardatjon. Centers
were created in eight facjlit'ies during the past two years and plans are_
being formulated for addjtional act'ivity centers if funds become available.
These are designed to serve the severely retarded and other developmentally
disabled clients. The Department has been operating an expansion grant
prognam which established fourteen positions for personnel whose primary_
responsibil'ity is to work wjth the severeiy disabled'in the extended empioy-
ment secti on of our faci I'iti es .
3. Pl acement and Post-Emplg.yment Services
In each of the case revjews, it was found that some counselors did not
p'lay as aggressive a role as they might in ajd'ing clients to-obtain employ-
ment. Thjs has resulted in some cljents failing to ga'in employment as
rapid'ly as possible although others may have benefjtted from their own
experiences. As a result of these reviews, counselors have been trained
and encouraged to play a more actjve role in this phase of the process,
particularly with severely disabled jndividuals. This training and emphas'is
wi ll be continued 'in FY 1980.
The Department feels strong'ly that rehabilitation facilities can pian an
important role in preparing many clients for successful placement. Therefore,
job-seeking skills will be emphas'ized in personal and social adiustment classes
conducted in rehabilitation facil'ities. Add'itjonal instruction wjll be pro-
vided'in spec'ific areas such as job interviett'ing, how to complete employnent
appl'ications, persona'l grooming and dress, etc.
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South Caroljna has established the largest network of state-ownedfacilities in the nat'ion and has utjlized them in a productjve manner.
This network is described 'in Rehab.il jtation Faci I jt jes, pages 15_18.
5. Speci al Projects
.In keeping with a national objective, the Department has initiated a
"Projects with Industtv" program in a rather isolated agricultural area ofthe state to help prepare VR clients ava'il themselves oi some of the fewindustrial oppor tunjties in the area. Cljents beg'in their evaluatjon jn a
limited space where they gain real work experience on sub-contracts but are
then placed on work tryouts in actual industrjal settings during the latter
stages of the process.
A statewide program for the deaf and hearing impaired, now completingits sjxth year, will again be emphas'ized during ihe com'ing year. rhe thiity-five member staff of.this program has extensive training in- various aspectsof deafness and prov'ide a unfque set of serv'ices not available elsewhere.
- . flg agency will also continue its intervention project for emp'loyedalcoholics which has just completed its third year of oieration. ihe- D"ugAddiction Project, a vocational evaluation program located within the South
Carolina Addiction Center, has completed another successful year and wjll
cont'inue to mai ntai n i ts serv.i ce.
A comprehensive rehabilitation service program located in the Medjcal
Unjversity Hospital rvill continue to provide a w'ide range of rehabilitat.ion
services to epiieptics and individuals w'ith sejzure dis5rders of unknownetiolggy. As a resu]t o.r this program expans'ion, medjcal , psycho'logical ,soc'ial and vocatjonal rehabilitation services are now avaflhoie to i greiter
number of severely handicapped indivr'duals.
4. Uti I ization of Faci I ities
The Coordinator of the Governor's
capped has participated on the program
acquaint builders, architects, business
Section 503 and 504.
Comnittee on Emp'loyment of the Handi-
of numerous workshops designed to
men and others with the provisions of
6. Elimination of Barriers
One of the benefits of building new or expanded rehabilitat'ion fac.ilit.ieswill be that the buildings and grouids can be des'igned to eliminate architec-tural barniers.
Foul years ago, South Carolina passed an archjtectural barriers law whichset standards for construction of a wide range of public and private facilities.
The Vocational Rehabilitatjon Department Commiss'ioner is a member of the Board
assigned to adnrinister th'is law and plays a signjficant role in developing
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The Ccxnmissioner, Coordinator of the Governor's Committee, Area
Supervisors, and Counselors have al1 p'layed significant roles during the
year in stjmulaiing opportunities for employnent of the handicapped
throughout the state, working with'industrial and civic leaders to reduce
attitud'inal as well as architectural barriers.
C. Manaqenent Areas
1. Special Admjnistrative Measures
During the past year, a number of changes have been made in the system
of monitoring case services and expenditures to better evaluate the agency's
production and resources at any given moment. Add'itional refinements wilj
be made'in the coming year, based upon an analysjs of the agency's tracking
system.
Following special efforts by the Commissjoner to communicate the
priority nature of services to the severely disabled, state and area super-
visors were assigned responsibility for encourag'ing an intens'ive evaluation
and servjce program for those presently on the caseload, reassessing the
allocat'ion of case service funds, intensifying our supervisory consultation
and state office case review program, modifying staff assignments as needed,
and developing an appropriate staff training prograrn. It is expected that
additional adminjstrat'ive action will be taken as needed to help expand and
improve the servjce program throughout the coming year.
Revised Case Service and Facilities Manuals
Based on extensive program evaluation and planning activities conducted
during the past year, a number of policy and procedural changes have been
incorporated into the case serv'ices and facjlities manuals designed to improve
the qua'lity of service to all cl'ients, particularly the severely djsabled.
Many of these changes have been made to assure that c'lients will be selected
who have substantial handicaps to employment and that substantial servjces are
provided to each client. A primary goal of several key changes has been to
assure that the agency's limited resources will be allocated to those clients
who need thenr the most.
The Case Service Manual chapter pertaining to referral procedures to
statewide facil'ities has been completely revjsed to provide VR pensonnel with
more conplete inforrnat'ion regarding the state's facilit'ies, referral procedures,
servjces available, and other information designed to stimulate the use of these
facil'ities for a wide variety of handicapping conditions. The statewide facili-
ties have been designed specjfical'ly for severely disabled indivjduals.
Personnel Resource Reallocation
As a result of funding
size and both personnel and
I imitation, the case rev'iewS,
caseload management studies, a
changes in caseload
series of personnei
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reallocations and reassignments have been made to produce a more equitable
djstribution of workloads and greater consistency among similar types of
programs. One result of these changes has been to produce more frequent,
more productive, and nrore tjme'ly contacts with clients, thus improving the
quality of services for severeiy disabled individuals. Further realloca-
tions will be made in FY 1980 as the effects of funding limitations are
ana'lyzed
Additional personnel change has been to reduce the number of institu-
tional counselors and shift these pos'itions into strateg'ic positions in
communit'ies rvhere the quaiity and quantity of production needs to be
increased.
2. Joint Services w'ith other Aqencies
Joint services with other agenc'ies which have been developed for the
mutual benefjt of cljents are described beg'inning on paqes 12 and 15,
Cooperat'ive Agreements with Other Agencies and Rehabj litation Facilities.
3. Inservi ce Tra'ining
Most inservice training for the com'ing year has been developed to under-
gird the agency's program of improV'ing and expanding services to the severely
disabled. The basic components of the program for FY 1980 are outlined in
Section I, Training.
4. Research and Research Utilization
Research and research util ization are cont'inuing responsibi lities of
a viable agency. A number of staff development and program mod'ification
needs were determined from the yearly Program Evaluation Revjews previous'ly
mentioned. Statewide studjes to monitor program services and expend'itures
in various parts of the state are made on a continuous basis. State and
local trends are compared with national trends made avajlable throuqh
various RSA docunBnts and research reports.
These find'ings have been incorporated into the agency's jnservice
trai n'ing program by the Trai ni ng D'irector. The Research and Pl ann'ing Super-
visor, along w'ith state supervisory personnel involved in the program reviews,
have been actively involved in training conferences and thus helped to dis-
semi n ate program eval uat'i on f i ndi ngs .
Additional program evaluat'ion studies have been planned for next year to
help assure that significant services are mobilized for the severely hirndi-
capped and prov'ided'in a tjnreiy manner with individual needs being paramount
and that services are distributed equitably throughout the state and to various
types of handicapped individuals.
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COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS WITH OTHER AGENCIES
For the past two decades, the South Carolina Vocational Rehabiljtation
Departne_nt has led the natjon jn establishing cooperative programs designedto reinforce the efforts of other agencies and inifitutions aio to enr.iihthe service'program for handicapped citizens. To date, more than 75 formal
interagency.agreements have been reached'in an effort io provide an effec-tive statewjde servigg de]ivery system. These trave proJrl.a special'ized
service programs in 27 school systems, major speech lnd hearjng centers,
iuvenjle courts, the Med'ical Unjversity, ielected hospita'ls, 17 wor"kshoIs
and evaluation facjlities, and in alt bt tfre state's jnst'itutions for retarded,
mental 1y i 1 I ' respiratory diseases, corrections, youth services, al coholiir,-and drug abuse. ?y blend'ing resources in these interlocking interagency pro-grams, South Carolina has developed an unparalleled netlork-of statewide andlocal commun'ity serv'ices for all'types of handicapped individuals jnclrAing
the most severely disabled.
, .Interagency cooperative agreements and programs are reevaluated andupdated yearly to assure that ihe severely disaSled are being served in a
courteous, effic'ient.and expeditious manner. Particular empIas'is will beplaced on strengthening personal and vocational adjustment brograms duringthe coming year.
To fully comprehend South Carolina's system of interagency agreements
invol ves an understandr'ng of. the relationship between five"comionents ofthe.overall grggram, r'.e. (a) cooperative agreements, (b) retrabil jtationfacilities, .(g). VR Public School programs, (o) 
-corpreheniiv  
."truoilitationcenters' and (e) Innovation and Eipansion-Grant programs.
The Department has cooperat'ive programs with all state human service
agencies, with a team.of_VR personnei wdrk'ing w'ithin all of the major stateinstitutjons and hospitals. These programs iniuit t.v a.u.iop;; ur"ip.;i;i:ized facilitjes servjng particular types of clients, frequenlly .eceivingi & E, Faci f.ity improvement, or R & b grant funds at the 'outsei. Many aie
now bperated as a co-opgfqtjve program although designated as one of the
agency' s statewj de f ac j I .iti es . '
In additjon_to a cooperative agreement with the State Department ofEducatjon, the VR agency has cooperitive agree*ents with 27 ihoiviouit-puutic
school districts in which we have cooperative VR-ps programs.
The.scope a1d purpose of the agency's Innovation and Expansion Grantpl€gram is described in another secijon.
. Through the years, South Carolina has developed an unprecedented net-
work of thirteen state operated community Vocat'iona1 Rehabilitatjon Centers.
The first of these r,/ere constructed as local workshop facilities but, inrecent years, the program'in each of the centers buiit Uy the state has
expanded so that it, in conjunction with those of the loial office, now in-cludes most of the array of services outlined in Section 503 of the newRehabilitation law referring to Comprehens'ive Rehab'ilitation Centers. A
complete statewide network of such centers is the Department's long-range goal.
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The state's nel^/ Comprehensive Rehabi'litation Center in West Columbiais a resjdent'ial "internediate care" facility des'igned specifically to
meet the needs of the most severely handicapped individuils.
All of these resources, i.e. cooperative agreenents, facilities,
comprehensive rehabjljtation centers, VR-PS programs, and Innovation and
Expansion Grant programs, form an interlocking arrangement with local
offices to provide a system of qua'lity services for ieverely handjcapped
ci ti zens.
. Although most of the agency's cooperative programs are referred toin the Facilit'ies Section of this p'lan, it is appropriate to mention here
several agencies with whom revised agreements have recently been made.
Vocational Education - Special Education - Vocat'ional Rehabiljtation
_ A new cooperative agreement has recently been signed between the
Department of Vocational Rehabiljtat'ion and the State Department of Educa-
tion as a basic commitnent by these two agencies to provide comprehens'ive
vocational and educational services to handicapped individuals elig'ib1efor services under the Education of Hand'icappeb Chjldren Act of 1975
(P.1. 94-142), the Vocational Education Amendments (p.r. g4-4g?),-una 1'u
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 (p.r. 93-i12). This agreement articulates the
responsibiljties and systems for collaboratiys efforts between Vocatjonal
Rehabilitation, the Office of Vocational Education and the 0ffjce of
Programs for the Handicapped to carry out the mandates of'congress as
they relate to these two agencies.
CETA
The Department has established a cooperative agreement with the Qffjce
of the Governor, lrlanpower Divjsion, whereby CETA funds are made avajlableto Vocatjonal Rehabil'itation to provide medical examjnations, medical ser-
vices, and vocational assessment to CETA part'icipants. Those part'icipants
who are elig'ible for vocat'ional rehabiljtation services are prov'ided such
servjces as necessary to allev'iate their handjcapping cond'it'ion before con-
tinuing_ thei r pt^escribed CETA program. The serv'i'ce de'li very systen, requi res
9lo:e. planning and coordination betleen the Employment Secuiity Conrniss'ion(intake agency for CETA) , Vocational Rehab'il'itatibn (med'icals ind vocational
assessment), and rechnical Educat'ion (vocational training).
l''ledi cal Programs
There has been a concerted effort to work more closely rvith rehabr'lita-
tion hospita'ls such as the Charlotte Rehabjlitation Hospitll to increase
services for spina] cord injury cases and to facilitate the movement of such
clients from that'institution to the agency's Comprehensive Center for voca-
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In cooperative programs with Richland Memorial Hospital and Providence
Hospital in Columbia, a renewed emphasis w'ill be placed on Vocational Reha-
bilitation's role in providing post-medical treatnent programs for Cancer
and Cardiac patients rather than the bili-paying function.
The groundwork for a more involved cooperative agreement with the State
Cancer Society, one County Cancer Soc'iety, as well as several doctors whose
practice is primari]y in the oncology area, has been established in an effort
to increase services to cancer victims, most of whom are considered severely
handicapped. _An I & E grant is pending to provide funds to develop a selec-tion process for serving cancer cases.
_ A reciprocal agreenent with the three Multip]e Sclerosis Societies has
been signed but no refemals have been made to date. An effort will be made
during the coming year to implenent this agreement. Near'ly a1'l cases referred
should be considered severely handicapped.
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REHAB ILITATION FACILITIES
For the past tvrenty years, the South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation
Departnent has made major strides tolard buildjng a complete network of state-
wide and local facilities to provide specialjzed services needed by many
handicapped'individuals. Three major types of facilities are outlined in
this section: (a) Vocat'ional Rehabi'ljtation Centers, (b) Youth Servjce Pro-
grams, and (c) Statervide Facil'ities. During the coming year, the Department
expects to refine these programs so that they more fu1'ly reinforce the agency's
general counseling and guidance program.
1. Vocational Rehab'il itation Centers
Realizing the special needs of the severely d'isabled related to assess-
ment and adjustment, the Department embarked many years ago on a miss'ion to
construct a network of specially designed cormunity-based Vocational Reha-
bilitation Centers. Program components in the thirteen present centers in-
clude counseling, assessment, 'information and referral, personal, social
and work adjustment training, product'ion experience, work activity, food
service and other necessary services. The Centers have been constructed
in such a manner that the special needs of the severely disabled are met,
e.g. complete removal of architectural barriers, appropriate work space,
rest areas, and adequate space to house special program components for the
se ve re'ly di s ab I ed .
The South Carolina Legislature has provided non-reoccurring funds to
purchase land and construct or purchase bu'ildings for ten of the thirteen
present centers as they have recognized the need to provide evaluation,
adjustment and extended employment services for the severely d'isabled. Two
of these are presently under construct'ion and a bill providing funds to con-
struct an additional two Centers is expected to receive legislatjve approval
yet this year
To intprove the service delivery system in each of the Centers, adjust-
ment services are being developed to assure that individual client needs
are being net in the areas of persona'l living ski11s, vocationa'l , health
and nutrition, education, and activities of daily l'iving. A structured
adiustnent program utjlr'zing techniques such as individual and group
counseling, behavjor mod'ification, classes, field trips, and outside
resources. Production activit'ies will be developed and implemented in each
rehab'i l'i tat'i on center.
The Departnpnt feels strongly that rehabiljtation facilities can plan
an important role in preparing many cl'ients for successful placement. There-
fore, job-seeking skil ls will be emphasized 'in personal and soc'ial adjust-
ment classes conducted'in the rehabilitation centers. Add'itional instruction
related to placement will be provided in FY 1980 in specific areas such as
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l.lork Acti vit.v Center-s
Work Activity Centers for severely nentally retarded persons are operated
within nine of the ccrnmunity-based Vocational Rehabilitation Centers. The
primary purpose of the work activity programs, operated cooperat'ive1y with
the South Carolina Department of lr4ental Retardation, 'is to ilrovide comprehen-sive vocatjonal rehabilitat'ion services to the severely disii,leA who are of
employable age and are functioning on such an intellectual and achievement
level they cannot be served effectively in the traditional rehabilitat'ion
prog ram.
The objectives of the rvork activity programs are to screen, assess,train (adjustment and vocational), and to'plice into suitable woik situaijons
indjviduals who are classjfjed as severe'ly mentally d'isabled and are function-ing on such a tpyg'! they are in need of a comprehe-nsive, wel l-coordinated
program of rehabilitat'ion servjces.
Four Work Activity Centers will be added in the remaining Vocational Reha-bilitation Centers durlng the next two years 'if addjtional fuiAs are available.
2. Youth Service Programs
Through the years, the Departnent has steadily increased the number of
cooperat'ive programs with indi v.idual school systemi in whi ch VR personnel hel p
Prepare special educat'ion and other handicapped students for the'working wo11d.
Twenty-seven such programs are now in operation throughout the state.
During the past two years, a reduction of VR staff in some of the VRpS
programs has taken place as a result of role changes required by the Depart-
ment's financial situation and changes in public ichool servicei to handicappedindividuals. Except in selected ciicumstances, the basic VR staff housed wittrin
school systems no\^/ consists of a counselor and counselor assistant. publ.ic
schools_now.oper'ate under a mandate to assess and serve handjcapped individuals,
thus relieving Vocational Rehabjljtation of some duties previouliy perforned.
The roles of VRPS personnel will continue to be modified somewhat dlring Fy 1980in keeping with the updated agreement between VR and the school systems.
. During the past year, the average age of public school students referred toVocational Rehabil'itation has been increased tb about age 16. Such a shift rvill
tend to assure that the l'raldicapping cond'ition of clienis are more directlyrelated to their employability and will tend to assure that substantial seivices
9.re pnovided in a systematic way throughout the t'ime'ind'ividua'ls are involved jnthe total rehabilitation procesi. Individuars above age ts2 witt continue to
be accepted when VR services are required beyond those-prouided by the school
system and when a program of substantial VR iervjces cah be deve'l"oped for ihem.
Schoo'l Work Adjustment Proqrams
In an effort to improve and expand vocational rehabjlitation services to theyouthful disabled, a series of satellite School Work Adjustment Programs have been
developed through coordination with the South Carolina Department of Education.
These programs will be further refined in Fy i9B0
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Satellite Workshops jn Scho.oI S.vstems
After analyz'ing the benefits of workshop facility services for youthful
clients, a s'eries of nine satellite workshops have been established in selec-
ted school sett'ings throughout the state. During the past two years, such
workshops have been 'initiated in York, Campobello, and'Graniteville. In
addjtjon, a similar satel I jte wor:kshop has been established in the Cedar
Spring School for the Deaf in Spartanburg. An evaluation will continue to
examine the-possibjlity of establishing iatel'lite workshops in other school
systems if funds become available.
3. Statevride Facilities
During Fy 1980, the Department will contjnue to operate and refjne.its
network of statewide facilit'ies designed to prov'ide speci alized services for
various types of severely handicapped indi v'iduals: This incl udes facj litjesin settings operated by the Departments of Mental Health, Mental Retardation,
Corrections, Youth Services, Industrial Commission, S. C: School for the Deaf
qnq B]ind, Health and Environmental Control, the Opportun'ity Schoof in West
Columbia, Technica'l Education, and the South Caroliha MeAicil University, aswell as the tlo rehabilitation centers for alcoholics operated by the V6ia-tional Rehabil jtation Department.
A statewide program for the deaf and hearing impaired, now complet'ing
]!1 tenlf year, vri11 again be emphasized dur^ing ihe coming year. Thethirty-five-nember staff of this program has eitensive triining in various
aspects of deafness and provide a unique set of services not eTsewhere
available.
. The agency wi'11 al so continue i ts 'intervention project for empi oyedAlcoholics which has just completed its third year of operation. The" orug
Addjction Project, a vocational evaluation progranr located rvithin the Souih
Carolina Addiction Center, has completed another successful year and will
continue to maintain its service.
The conrprehensjve rehabilitation del'ivery system located at the Medjcal
University Hospital will continue to proviOe a wJae range of rehabilitation
serv'ices to epileptics and individuals with seizure dis6rders of unknown
eti o1 ogy. As a resul t of thi s program expans i on , medi cal , psychol ogi ca'l ,social and vocatjonal rehabilitation services are now availabie to a greater
number of severe'ly handicapped indivjduals.
Utilization of Grant Funding
In South Carolina, the basic purpose of special project funds has beento support projects designed to expand or improve vocational rehabilitation
services for specific groups of severely disabled peopie, such as deaf
persons, cerebral pa1sy, €pi1epsy, mental illness or multiple sclerosis.
The Department wjll continue to utilize available special project funds to
lqlrove_ service de1ivery systems to target groups of severely disabledidentified as priority in its fjve-year-plan.
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Facil'ity improvement grants have been effectively utilized to improve
client services in the state's network of commun'ity-based Vocational Reha-
bilitation Centers and the Comprehensive Rehabilitation Center in West
Co] unb i a.
0ther facility improvement grant programs include a comprehensive
vocational rehabilitation service system for severely disabled mult'i-
handicapped persons operated in cooperation with the Multi-handicapped
Center at Cedar Spring and a network of Satellite Work Adjustment Piograms
operated cooperatively with 'local public schools.
Particularly within the community-based rehabilitation centers, extended
emp'loyment and evaluation sections have been expanded through facility improve-
nent grant funds to accommodate mor€ severely handicapped indiv'iduals.
In addition, Innovation and Expansion Grants have been implenented which
e_mphasize two program areas which are considered in urgent need of attention
from a national viewpoint to address the vocational rehabilitation needs of
the severely handicapped: (1) improvement of services to effect optimal
client pl.acement, and (2) improvement of nrethods for refemal , c'l'ient proces-
sing, and evaluation of rehabilitation potential.
Two Innovation and Expansion brants presently in operation include
(g) n concentrated vocatiohal rehabil'itation service deiivery program for
the severe'ly disabled, particular'ly the youthful severely dlSabled, focusing
on.use.of spec'ialized assessment and work adjustment methods and techniques,
qnd (b) an adiustment jnformat'ion and resource iaboratory: a nethod offacilitati!g an effective client service delivery system-for the improvement
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COMPREHENSIVE REHABILITATION CENTER
An eighteen-bed Comprehens'ive Rehabil'itatjon Center was established
in l'Jest Columbja two years ago to provide a ful'l array of services to the
most severely handicapped jndividuals served by the Departnent. The dis-
abling condjtions of cljents referred by counselors throughout the state
incl ude paraplegi a, quadraplegi a, other neurologi cal di sorders , strokes,
amputati ons , and arth ri t'i s .
The service del'ivery system developed to meet the indjvidualized needs
of cljents'include: physical therapy, occupat'ional therapy, act'ivities of
daily living, personal and socjal adjustment, speech and hearing serv'ices,
vocati onal eval uati on , psychol ogi ca1 servi ces , and rel ated support servi ces .
The eighteen bed residential unit includes dining and recreational fac'ilit'ies
for both residents and "day-clients."
This Center has enabled the Department to serve severely d'isabled who
would otherwise have to be sent out of the state at a considerable expense
and, jn addition, have their continuity of servjces reduced upon return'ing
to their communjties. The serv'ice system developed in this Center has here-
tofore been denied many South Carolinians because the combinatjon of services
has not been available to them'in one locat'ion, particularly in a residential
setti ng.
During the past year, 109 severely d'isabled clients from throughout the
state have been served in the Center. It'is obvious from the Department's
followup survey that the Center is nraking substantial stri.des toward meeting
the individualized needs of cl'ients served.
The Center was licensed by the Department of Health and Environmental
Control as an intermed'iate care facility, and received its renewal notice
thi s past year wi th no noted def i cienci es .
During the past year, the Department expanded the Center's out-patient
Pfog.rgmt ullng vans'in the metropolitan Columbia area to transport severe'lydisabled clients to the Comprehensive Center for jnd'ivjdual'ized servjces. -
A need was found to serve a group of severely disabled who djd not require
residential care but could greatly benefit frsn the service program offered
during the day.
To meet needs identifjed durinq its first year of operation, the Center
added a physical therapy assjstant. In addition, an addit'ional nurse was
employed to insure adequate nursjng care on a twenty-four-hour-a-day, seven-
day-a-week basis for the eighteen resident'ial cl'ients. It is anticipated
that during the coming year, an additional nunse or aide will be added to
assist the nursing staff if funds are available.
It is anticipated that the residentjal unit will be expanded to in-
crease the Center from its present eighteen-bed capacity to a forty-four-bed
capacity when funding becomes available. The Center has served 109 residential
severely handicapped clients. during the past year and presently has a waitinglist of fifty.
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TMINING
The Training D'irector.develops a yearly training plan based on input
he receives from all types of personnel regarding training needs, program-
matic problems, changes, and priorities which need to be addressed, changes
in roles, cljent grot^tth needs, and the results of case rev'iews and other
program evaluation efforts.
The primary training theme for FY 1980 will be to emphas'ize ways coun-
selors and adjustment instnuctors can deal d'irectiy with the functional
l'im'itations of thei r clients. Training programs wil l stress basic counsel-
ing ski11s, grotvth relationships, better utilizat'ion of medical and psycho-
1og'ical consultation, vocationai implicat'ions of handicapping condit'ions,
and provision of rea1, substantial services, particularly for severe'ly
disabled individuals.
A series of inservice training programs has been planned for FY 1980
to (a) acquaint all levels of personnel with the objectives and requirements
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and 1978 amendments, (b) help firstljne
supervisors increase their effectiveness in superv'ision, program management
and development of improved patterns of serv'ice, (c) he'lp counselors and
facjlity personnel improve their evaluation capabilities, (d) strengthen
the adjustment services and placement programs, and (e) modify staff atti-
tudes and expert'ise'in serving the sever:e1y disabled.
Special staff development programs have been designed for quality
control specialists, area supervisors, statewjde facjlities, local reha-
bilitatjon center personnel, trust fund and SSI counselors and several
types of speciaity counselors.
One of the major emphases of inservice tra'ining for the year will be
to reduce defic'its noted in case rev'iews concerning documentation of sub-
stantial handicaps to employment and lack of substant'ial counselor involve-
ment w'ith some cases. The Case Servi ce Manual has been rev'ised to ref lect
changes in regulatjons concerning eligibility, provis'ion of serv'ices, and
documentation. Training of counseling, evaluation, and support personnel
w'ill be conducted throughout the year so that these changes wi1'l be com-
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ATTACHT''IENT 9.11(a)A: METH0DS 0F ADMINISTRATiON (CrVrL RTGHTS)
t
(a) Pursuant to thc provlslons of Title VI of the civtl
Rights Act of 1964, and tlre Regulations issued chercunder,
the vocational rehabiIitstiorr program administered by che
South Carolina r\gency of VocaEional Rehabilitation is
being and wi I I continuc to be conclucLerd in suclr manner
that no person in the united states will be cxcluded from
participation in, be deniec! the bencfits of, or be sub-
lectecl lo discriminaEion under such program on the ground
6f tu"o, color' or nBtional or-igin. Thc state agency is
ln f.act administering the. prog.a"r in accordance with tbe
law, the Regulations, and the policies and practices
enurnerated in Section ( b) below.
(b) The State agency will conduct the vocational rehabili-
tation program in accorclance r"ith the provisions of Title
VI and the Regulations issued thereunder, and' more speci-
fically, ruill folloru policies and practices including but
not limited to those described below.
(I) No indivfdual will on the ground of race, color,
or national origin, be denied any seniice, financial
aid, or other benefit provided under the vocatlonal
rehabilitation Program or be provided'a service,
financial aid, or other benefit which is different'
or is provided in a different manner' from ttrat pro-
vided to others under the program. Such services,
financial aid, or other benefits include alI voca-
tlonal rehabilitation ser','ices under the Vocational
Rehabilitation Act, the Regulations Governing tire
Vocational RehabiLitation Program and rhe approved
State PIan, and such related rnatters as the making
of appointments, the desip;nation of waiting periods,
the selection of employment objecEives, the quality
of the services provided' and the selection of
assignment of operators of vending stands and other
smal I businesses .
(2) lio individr.tal rvj Il on the ground of race, coIor,
or national origin be subjected to segrega[ion or
sepBrate treotment. in any matter related to receipt
of any service, financiat aid' or other benefit under
the vocationa I rehabi Iitation program' nor r'ri' I I the
lndlvidual be restrictecl in any way in the enjovmcnt
of any ac!vatrtage cr privi lcg,e enjol'ed by others
rccelving any service, flnancial aid, or other bene-
flt under tlte progi:anr. This incluci es any distinction
wlth rcsl'rect ro sPBces r,'ltere s(:rvices are offcred or
provicled, houslng and eat ing facl li ti cs, woi tiug rooms '
and restroons. Neithcr wi I I se1'r61'6go timcs be se!
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aslde on the ground of race, color' or national orlgln
for the provision of ser,vices.
(3) Employees of the agency, or of other agencies or
organizations Participating in the vocational reha-
bi I i Eation program, wi I I not be assi gned case load s or
clientele on the basis of race' color' or nationaL
orlgin of the persons being served.
(4) Individuals will nor, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be denied the opportu rity
to participate (Othrr than as employees excePt as
provided in (5) below) in the vccational rehabilira-
tion p'rogram or be afforded an opportunity to do so
which is different from that afforded others. This
lncludes opportuniEies to PBrt.icipate as providers
of any services, as conferees, observers, consulLants,
or advisors
(5) The agency wilI rnake no distinction on the ground
of race, color, or nationat origin in its employment
practices with respect. to individuals seeking employ-
ment or employed under a part of the vocational re-
habilitation program where a primary objective of
that part is to provide employment. This includes
situations in rvhich rhe employnrent is provided to
students, fellows, interns, residents, or others in
training for related employrnent (including research
associates or assistants in training for research
work), or to provide remun(.rative activity to in-
dividuals who because of severe handicap cannot be
readily absorbed into the competitive labor market.
(6) In making determination of the types of'activity
to be included in the Vocational rehabilitation pro-
gram or the geographical areas in which such program
or activity wiil be carried ouc, or the persons who
will be served or affor:ded en opportunity to parEi-
cipate, cril-eria or methods of administration will
not be used which have lhe effect of subjecting
lndividuals to discrimination because of their race,
color, or nBtionaI origin, or have the effect of
defcating or substancial Iy impairing accontplrshment
of the objectives of ttre prograrn as respecc indivi -
duals of a particular racc, color, or national origin.
(7) Jhe agency recognized that lts obligation to con-
duct the program in accordance with the requirements
of the law and Rcgulations cxtends not only to those
actJvitics wlrich are conductcd dircctly by the
State Agcncy but also to all activities under Lhe
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progrsm whlch are conducted by other agencies, lnstl-
tutlons, organizations,,or political subdlvisions,
throulh contracts, or other srrBngcments with the
agency. This includes any Bctivity supported with
the aid of Federal financial assistance or with the
ald of any non-Fcderal funds, propertlr or other
resources required Eo be expendecl or made avai lable
for thc program to mect matching requirements, and
also includes other condiEions rvhich must be me! in
order to receive the Federal financial assistance.
(8) The agency will not ,Bpprove any application, or
make any expenditures, for the establishment of a
workshop or rehabilitation facility, through the
expansion, remode I ing, or a I !eration of exi sting bui td -
lngs, or the acquisiEion of initial equipment, until
It obtains or furnisires an assurance in a form
approved by the Commissioner of Vocational Rehabili-
tation that the applicant will comply with all the
requirements imposed by or pursuant to the Act or the
Regu lat ions .
(9) The agency wilI maintain such records and submit
such reports as may be required by the Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitation to assure compliance with
the regulations and will permit access during the nor-
mal busines.s hours of the agency to such of i ts
facilities, records, and other sources of information
as may be pertinent to ascertain compliance with the
regulations, and will require the same from other
agencies, iustitutions, organizations, or political
subdivisions participaEing in the program.
(10) The agency will make available to participants,
beneficiaries, and other interested persons such
Lnfornration'regarding tire provisions of the Act and
the ReguIations,. and nrake availabLe such information
in such mBnner, Bs may be required by [he Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitarion to apprise such persons
o.f the protections against discrimination assured
thcm by the Acr and the Reguiations and will require
thc same from other ager':cies, institutions, organi-
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METI{ODS OF ADMINiSTRATION
(a) The agency wlll lrrform and lnstruct lts






(1) Itaking copies of atl pertinent documents avail-
able to thc entire staff;
(2) Conducting as I regular part of its in-servlce
trainlng program, meeEings Eo explain to atl staff
the intent and nreaning of such documents and to
lnstruct them as to their obligation in carrying
out the policies co.ntained therein;
' (3) Conducting through regula r supervisory channels,
constant revier.r of practices and poiicies Eo assure
that no individuai is being discriminated againsr
because of race, color, or nationat origin.
(b) The agency will inform and instruct other agencies,
institutions, organizations, political subdivisions, and
vendors which provide services, financial aid, or benefits
under the program of their obligations to comply with che
Act, the Regulations, and the Statement of Compliance filed
by the agency as a condition to their initial or continued
financial participation in the program. This. will be
acconrplished:
(1) By making clear, through r.,rritten materials and
personal explanations on a group or individual basis,
tlre requirements of the Civi-t Rights Act and imple-
menting Regulations and the policies and undertakings
of the DepartmeuE to effecIuate these requirements;
Q) Where another agency, institution, organization,
political suldivision, or vendor conducts any activity
or furnishes vocational rehabilitBtion services under
a subgrant, contract, or other arrangenents, by
assuring itseLf that sucir acEivity wiLl be conclucted
or such services will be furnished in accordance
wtth the agency's obligation in its Statement of
Compliance. This will be accomplished in appro-
priate cases by deterrniniug that the Bgency, institu-
tion, organization, polit-ical subdivision, or vendor
has executed an Bssurance in the form prescribed by
the Departmenr of Health, Education, aud l^Jelfare
wlrlch is currenrly effecrivc and applicable to the
progrBm under which the accivity is condr.rctecl or the
servlces furnished. In other cases, the Departnlent
h'iII take appropriate steps to satlsfy itself thaE
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o the other agency, insEitution, o.gunlzation, poLitical
subdivision, or vendor has agreed to and is conductitrg
the activity or furnishing the service in accordarrce
wlth the provision of Ehe Statement of Complionce'
This inctudes the use of memoranda of understandirrg
setting forth specific obligations and undertakings
of the other agency, insEituLion, organization,
potitical subdivision, or vendor or cerEifications
of compliance on each vouchcr presented for paymenE
to the Department. In any eve;'rt' regular on-Ehe-spot
checks will be made by tl're Department staf f Eo assure
the compliance of any other agency, institution, organ-
lzation, poLitical subdivisionr. or vending Participal,ing
ln the program
(c) The agency rvitl inform clients, participarlts, potential
c.lient" unJ parEicipants, and other interestecl persons, of
the fact tl.rat services, financial aid, and other benefits
under the program are provided on a nondiscriminatorv
basis, as required by the civil Rigirts Acc, and of their
right to file a coml>Iaint wiLh the State agency, of their
ri[trt to file a conrplaint ruith the Federal agencl', or both,
if they believe that discrimination on the ground of race,
color, or national origin is being Practiced. This wiLl
be accomplished by:
(1) Written notice to all clients and to all appli-
c'ants; and
Q) Inclusion of appropriate explanatory statements
in public information rnateriats r"'hich will be made
available to interested persons and particularly to
those individuaLs and groups which may be sources of
referrals and applications.
(d) AII complaints concerning discrimination because of
race, color, or national origin shal I be filed in writin!r
shaII describe the type of discrimination alleged, and
shalt inclicate when and rvhere such discrimitlation took
place and <Jescribe an)' pertinent facts and circumstances
surror.rnding the allcged discrimination. The complaint
shall be signed by the Person making it. AII complaints
shaII be addressed to the State Admirristrator who will
asslgn tlrem for thorough invesEigation througil established
supervisory channels. After the complaint has been lookcd
into, the Aclnrinistrstor shal I det-crnrine rvltether or not 8ny
discriminatory praclicc has bcen carried on and if he
detcrnrincs tlrat one ltas' he wiII take such actions as may
be necessar)'to correc! Past plBctices and to Prevent tlre
recurrcnce of such discrlminatlon.
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The complainant shatl be advlsed ln wrlting as to the
iinalngt of the agency regasding thc complainE'
The agcncy wtII malntain adequate records to show the
actlontakenasaresuttofeachcomplairrtandwillmake
euchinformaElonavailabletothercsponsibledepartmental
officlal or hls duly authorized rePresentative'
(e) At least once a year and more frequently in those
cases where discriminatory practices are alleged or
suspected' a rePresenEative of 'the Department will visiE
lnstitutions' organizaiions, and political subdivisions
participating in the program to assure that their Prac-
tices conform Eo Titfl Vi of rhe CiviL Rights Act and
the Regulations issueC pursuant thereto as reflected in
the SLatement of Compliance. Through regular supervisory
reviews, the State Administrator and supervisory personnel
.wlIl determine whether discriminaEory Practices are being
engaged in by Department personnel and will take such
corrective action as may be required to insure that their
actions are consistent with TitIe VI of the CiviI Rights
ActBndtlreRegulationsissuedpursuanttheretoasreflec-
ted in the Statement of Compliance '
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GUIDELII{T5 FOR TI'IPLOYMTNT OF PERSONNEL
. Section I
The continued success of this Department's efforts in rchabilitating the
handicappcd depenos on recruiting of qual ificd 'individuals to perform the
tasks required to carry out the Dcpartnental activitics. 
.
The following points rnust be carcfu'lly follorved by supervisor.y personnel:
l. Is the posit'ion to be fil'led? Before any superv'isor proceeds to discuss
piicants,hemustfirstdeternrine,through
appropriate supervisory channels, that the position in question is to be
filled. 0nce it has been verified that the position is to be fi'lled,
the supervisor should carefully revicr.r the job content of the position
in order to deterrrine the minimum qualifications necessary before any
recruiting efforts are made.
2. .Recruitinq sourc-q:: In recruiting applicatjons a'll potentia'l sources
of qualifjed inctividuals must be cons'idercd. Peop'le tcho have aiready
provcn thenselvcs in the loca'l conrnunity should be carcfully considered
as potential appiicants. It should also be rer,enbered that the State
Office may have kncivledge of applicants vrho have expressed an interest
in the field of rehabjlitation and who are believed to be qualified for
further consi deration.
3. @eption of ao-clicants: Applicants, t'rhether emp'loyed or not, can. spread good r''il1 for our Dcpartnrcnt or give it a bad name; based on
the treatrnent received. To nraintain our good 'image and thus continue
to attraci good appiicants, keep these suggestions in mind:
(a) Treat each applicant with courtesy.
(b) Keep up rvith interpretations of the Civil Rights Larv and the Depart-
ment's and State's policies reqarding ernplo;,ment oractices.
(c) Do not make vague promises, or tell any applicant to keep check-
ing back if there are no -foreseeable suitable job openings.
4. Pre'linrinarV intervier'rs: lhe Injtial Interv jer.r Card is to be used in
ffielimirrary.intervierv.Thisinformationshouldbe
carefully conpletcd, since this data is needed for statistical reports
fcquircd of the Dcpartrncnt. The card is to be fonvardcd to the
Personne'l 0f f i ce and a copy is t.o be maintained jn the 'local office.
You slrou'ld notice that an appljcation is given to an appl icant only
$ter it appears that the individual mects or exceeds qualifications.
5. Irc'linrinarv scrgeil!_!g: Any pre'liminary screening of an aopl icant
;IotlT-EtuasEo on Ti'e fo l 1 owi n g i nformat'i on :
(a) Anp'lication B'lank: 0btain an application'frorn an applicant on'ly
if tlrEippf-icant appears sui tabl e for cmplo-yment af ter the prel iminary
intervierv. Insure that the appl ication is conpletcd and siqned. If
there are any chrono'logical gaps in the enrplo;rnent h'istory, school attend-
ance ctc. thcsc should be checked.
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EXCERPTS FROI4 S. C. VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION DEPARTMENT ADMI.N ISTRATI VE .I.IANUAL
. PERSOIIIIEL ENPTOYIT GRIEVANCI AIID
APPEAL PROCTDURES
fuRP0sE:
The purpose of this Po'licY is
h.as iix rnonths of satisfactorY
tion Departnent and fccls that
tory or abusive treatnent nay
of a pronPt, ordcrlY and fair
to provide a means whercby an employee who-cnllovocnt 
r'rith the Vocational Rchabilita-
no'nui been strbjected to unfair, discrinina-
toiri. a hearing without delay and-be assured





The south caro]ina vocational Rehabjl'itation Department recognizes the
iisnl of emptoyees to-present and seek ans\(ers to grievances without
fear Of restraint, interfercnce, coerc'ion' discrimination or. reprisa'l'
Employees who submit forma'l grievances may e'lect to be acconipanied by
anbtnlr enployee of his oln choos'in9.
llembers of the Grjevance and Appeal ccnunjttee, presently employed person-
ne'l invol ved i n a gri evance heiri ng , and w'i 'Lnesses ma}' crttend Corni ttee
ireirins. w.ithout.nrrgu-io-leave oi'loSs of pay. Enployeel may obtain
tt.nr ifi.ii supervisori a reasonable amount of tine off t'tithout charge
to leave or loss of pay for^ the purpose of securing advice on rights and
.iiiuir.g.i provided 6v" tnlt Po) ic5' ind for octain'ing inforiration and
lis.istance ie.tuining"to theii grievance which can only be obtained
,il';:.:::::] ;:::'.1,i'.;,,.in the procedures in detaj, !o arv,
iiiiirfvt.-.ro git. iisistan.e'if needed. The predomlnant ro'le of the
Fnison,.'nt 0ffice in setriing grievances is that of an advisor function'ing
nUjoiiiu.rv tn a siail.apaiiiy. The Personnel gffice is ava'ilable
to counsei y1th tlri enpioy.u unO tt,.'supervisor in any phase of the formal
grievance Procedure
upon completion of the Employee Grievance and Appeal Commjttee hearing
ihO tn. final deci.ion, u'copy of tlte Co6n.ittee transcripts -a-nd other
felated corresporrdence rvill b! foruardcd to the Pcrsonnel 0ffice for
iiii.g-in yro i,1;pio;,iu't personnel folder. All transct'ipts, records
ini tinaings of the'Co;;rittee are property of.the South Carolina Voca-
tional Rch,rbifitaiion-nepoii"ont and are lonfidential. The records will
noi U. naCe availabie for revier't to an.vone except.Departnrental enployees





The fornral grievance and appcal procedure rvi'l'l not be uti'lized unt 
j'l
ii e c"pfoy.6 h6 aiicriicO'iris 9i^ievancc tvith his in:nediate supervisor
on an int-ot.nral basis. The ln';reiiate supervisor should nake every ef fort
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to resolve the problem on an informa'l basis' l|r-r*rloyee's 
irrmedjate
supervisor shoutd ;;;;r;; *itfr f is- iooeJiate supervisor concern'inq 
the
problcm or sr.rcvan;;'."-ii in" piour.;';;;;;i [e'resotvcd on an 
infornral
basis, the cmp)oyee nlay therr uti,l ize tfre formal 
gricv(lnce and appeal
procedure. The,toifo"lni procedure slrall regulaie the submission'
presentatlon and pio.ttlinb of all employee grievances.'
Step One
tfanemployeehasaprobiem-oragrier,ancevrhjchcannotbereso.lved
through the nor.i:ra, !.[..r, of infoimai aii.rttion, he mav complcte 
SCVR
Form 64, [nployce's Reques.t for a.foir,ui'Grievance ttcaiinq 
(sce Exhibit'l)'
Copies of ttris torin;;;;i; be sent to tno inr:cdiate s-uperi'isor 
and to
thb personncl 0ffice.'"nii.r-un eoptoyee requests a formal 
hearing'
the inrnedioto rup.iiiror'r,iir-l.n.buii-t ittJti^g wittrin fjve 
(5) calendar
days after tne roinai";;q;;;i li iil;;;"J wil'l-hear the srievance 
and
revierv the facts i"-i; iilpiiiial manner. The imnediate supervisor 
may
cal'l higher l.uot'rri.rtii.ti into the discussion 
'if the enrpioyee agrees'
or the immediate. supervisor may tontuit vrith higher level 
supervisors
6rtiio. the formai"[;;;ing t;-"r..r..-ujui.u bcf6re makirrs a 
decis'ion'
The employee shal'l receive an ans\'ler within ten 
(i0) calendar days
after gre start oi in. iirst step ot 1,o"n.u;i;g; or the employee 
wili
benotifiedandadvisedastot.lhenun-on'normayt,eexpected.The.
inrnediste superv.ritt--ifi-coiptete SCVR Form 65' 
Sun'nary of Supervtsory
Grievance Hearing'ise.'i-nlIii i),^ana send copies to the 
employee
ili;;;t;;r"il;'ii;.;i;s and to the Personnel 0rrice'
,}lnon 
the emplo-vee is notifjed of the dec'ision of the immediate super-.visor, the enpio:,.."*iii u.-u,ruiseo-il ii he has the right to appeal the





not sat.isfactory or jf the-cnp1o5,ee-fiitt to receive an ansrrer 
vrithjn
the dcs.ignatect p.iioa of t.ine provided in the first step, the 
matter
may be referred r:y the empioyee to ino 
gi'rpioyee^Crievance and Appeal
Conmittee. lhe C;;j;ri;;.':.i inu Vocationil Re'abi'lit'ation 
Depart-
mentSha.llappojntanadlroc[mployeeGricvancdandApnealConir.it|ee
which shat r uo .Jr','pltuo""i"inil; iii".;piovtui of ,thc bcpart-n:ent ' Anv
request for rcvie' at this stage r*ii'l U. slU'titted in r'*1ting 
to the
Con'issiono'^ ot iii.-Voc.rtio,,al 
-nctraUiil lation Departnent vtithin f ive
. (S) catend.rr oo.ri'ufi.i'io.oipl or'it'o iiiti step decision' The eraplovee
shou.rd state c,.iriy"ir,.'niirlo ot nii grievance'and why the decision
in thc first steP is unf'rir'
ThetmployeeGrievanceandAppcalCon.nittecvli]lscheduleahcaring
withintcn(]0)ca.lerrdlrdaysafterrcceiv.irrgthe.requcstforahearing.
The Cornittee sniit corrc,luct wlratever f.l.o.inSi, intcrt:ogation, 
investi-
gations anO ractlii"ii.s-iitiv'itie;' nccessaiy to dctcrmine the facts'
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EXCTRPTS FR0t4 S. C.. V0CATI0NAL REHABLLITATIoN DEPARTMENT ADMINISTMTIVE MAI'IUAL
o
PERSONIIEL EHPLOYEE GRIEVAiICE AND
APPEAL PROCEDURES
3-4 (Continued)
At the conclusion of the hearings by the Emp'loyee Grievance and Appeal-Conuniit.e, 
it wi'll be the respons'ibi'lity of the Con'unittee to inform the
ioonissioner of thc Dcpartnenl within ten (10) calendar days after the
iormittee hearing of the details of the prob]em, the reasons r'rhy it
was not resolved at'l orrer levels, arrd reconnendations of the Corrnittee.
The Corunissioner of the Department vrill make a decision within five (5)
cilendar days after receiving the decis'ion and reconmendations bf the
Co*nittoe, ind h'is decision vri11 be given to the emp'loyee, with copies
to all concerned Parties
STATE EI4PL0YEES GRI il/ANCE C0IIMITTEE
Any employee vrho has six (6) months satisfactory service vtith the State
may ipb.ui a decision of ihe Department to the State'Employees Grievance
Coilnitiee. Such appea'l must be in rvriting and submitted to State Personne'l
Division vrithin td'('10) calendar days follorving the decision of the
DePartment
The.Vocational Rehabi'litation Department's grievance and appeal proce-
dure shall not exceed the total bf forty-five (45) calendar day't'ime
ii*it from beginning to end. Should the time period.for the finaljecision,exceEd.the forty-five (45) calendar day f inrit, an employee
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Irorned lotc Supcrv lsor
I'crsonncl, 0f f icc








Enployce Rcqucstlng Grlevanie Hcarlhg. -
Place of Supcrvlsory Hcarl
Date of llcarln
1. Indlvlduals ln attcndance aE hearlng:
2, Nature of Grlevance:
I
3. Surnurary of Facts:





5. Has employee been advised
Ycs No





















ln accordance vrith the South Carolina llunran Affairs Latv, the Rchabilitation Act
Admcndrnents of 1974 , thc [qual Enrpl ol,rncnt 0pportuni ty Act of 1972 and soutrd
personne'l -practices the South Carol i na Vocati onal Reh.rb i 1 i tati on Department.
ir.ovides for equal practices in employnrcnt, terminations, up-grading, training,
dcmotions and treatment of individuals.
GEI,IIML POLICY:
The Equa'l 0pportunity Program of this Department airplies to both employees
and app'licants. Both are to be considered for opportunities with this. Departn:ent on the basis of job-related individual d'ifferences and not sole'ly
on the basis of factors such as sex, race, color, creed, ig€, nationa'l origin, or' physical disability. This Dcpartnrcnt adheres to this.policy not so1e1y because
of legal requ'irements, but because it is a basic elcment of huntan dignity.
COI4I'IUI{ICATI NG OBJECTIVES :
The Personne'l Djrector is the Equa'l Opportunity 0fficer and through the Com-
missioner periodically reaffirnrs the Equal 0pportunity Program. Eaclt super-
visor is responsible for taking positive affirmative actions vrithin his spec'ific
worll area. Supervisor responsibilities exrend to expiaining and discussing the
affirmative action program with subordjnates ,
CLASSI FICATI ON AIID'O}IPENSATI()II :
This Department continuous'ly revier*s the classification and compensatir:n'leve'ls
of its enrployacs to assure equal pay for equal work regard'lcss of sex, age, race,
. ptUsi cal di sabi 1 i ty.
,rilon o*o ornrrrrurt t
Supervisors shou1d make evcry effort to attr.rct, recru'it and cnrp'loy qualified
employees from all minority grcups. Applicants are accepted for positions on the
basis of job-relatcd'individual differenccs and not on the basis of factors such
as race, religion, national origin, sex, or physical disability.
t
EXCERPTS FROM S. C. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT ADMINISTMTIVE .MANUAL
. EQUAL H.IPLoYI1ENT oPPoRTUNITY
3-5
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EXCERPTS
PERSOIINEL
FROM S. C. V0CATIoNAL REHABILITATI0N DEPARTMENT ADI',tiNISTRATIVE MNUAL
:
EQUAL II'IPLOYHEIIT OPPORTUNITY
3-5 (Corrc I udcd )
lt[R P[nsoiliril. AcTIoils PR0X0T I oilS 0il.10T10ils TERI.II NAT I OIIS TRAIIIING:
ir t trtrr'i,tu i ctnl i, rrA t-t{ S
Supcrvisors should keep the State 0ffice Staff informed as to names of employces
11ho can be considercd for pronotional and training opportunities. It is the re-
Sponsibility of supervisors to counsel with employecs on a pcriodic basis'
thcrcby providing an opportunity to discuss grievances, training needs and career
opportunities. Exit intcrvicus should be conductcd by supervisory staff to find
reasons and solutions to any turnover problems
llgRK Er{Vr Ror{r.l[NT ' .
Special effo"ts should be made by supervisory staff to assure that the t'rork en-
Vironnient and atnrcsphere dces not include discrinrinatory elements. An 'important
clement in clinrinating discrinrination in the t'torl'. environment is the orientation
of new employces
COMPLAINT PROCEDURES:.-
Any emp'loyee r.rho feels that they have been discriminated against should consult
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EXCERPTS FROI'I S. C. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT ADMiNISTMTIVE MNUAL
tIELD l.lAllAcil.iillT CIVIL RI6IITS
Section 3
CIVIL P.]GIITS:
Pursu.rnt to the provisions of Tit'lc VI of thc C'ivi'l Rights Act of .1964'
and the RcAulatjons issucd thereuncler, tlte Voc,rtionil Rcltrrbjlitation
Departncrrt is conducted in such nianllcr tltat no pcrson is excl u<led f rorn
pai^ticipation in, be dcnjed the benefits of, or be subjccted to discriini-
. iration lndcr such progfam on the ground of race, colot'or national origin.
Ho individua'l t,ril'l on the ground of racc, co'lor or nationa'l orjgin, be
denied any service, financial aid, or other benefit provici':d under tlte
vocational rchabilitation progranr or be provided a scrvjce, finattc'i.r1 a'id,
or othcr benefit r,rlrich is djffercnt, or is provided jn a diffcrent nianncr,
fro;1 that proyided to othcrs undcr the progra:rl. Such services, financial
, aid, or othcr benefits include all vocatjonal rehabilitataion services
.under the Vocational Rehabjlitata'ion Act, the Regulatjons Governing the
'Vocational Rehabilita-tion Pnogram arrd the approt'ed State Plan, and such
re]ated nrattcrs as the rnaking-of appointn:cttts, the designation of t'raiting
periods, the selection of enployntent objectives, the quafity of the.ser-
Vices. proyided, and tlte.selection of assignntent of operators of vending
stands and otlrer snrall businesses
No indiviclua'l tvi'l'l on the ground of race, color or national orig'in
be subjectecl to segrcgation or separate treatnrent in any mattcr related
to receipt of any service, financial aid, or other.benefjt under the
vocational rehabilitation prograri, nor r+ill the individual be restricted
in any uay in the enjoynrent of any advantage ol'priviiege enjoycd by
otheri recciving any service, financial aid or other benefit under the
progrant. This 'incl udcs any distinction tii th rcspect to spaces t'there
iervi ces are of fered or provi ded , ltous i ng and eat'ing faci I i t'ics , t+ai ti ng
roonis! and restroo;:rs. lie'i thcr iri1l separate tjriies be set aside on tlte
ground of race, co]ot or nationa'l origin for the provi.sion of services.
Additional infornation pertaining to Civil Ri.ghts ntay be found in tlte
.Case Serviccs l.ianua'l
llearinq 0n Anp'licant's Aor,ea'ls - An a'pp'licant for or recipient of voca-
TlonaiTc;iiJii l-j--trt'ion s-criices undcr thc State Plan irlro is dissatisf ied
yith any state agency clecision rritir regard to the furnisliing or den'ia'l
of serviccs rlly filc.r request inr'rtiting for reviel'r arrd rc-dcteririttat.ion
of that decision and such revieiv shall be rrade by the Supcrvisor of [le-
habilitation Serviccs or his designated reprcsentative.
0pportunity for a fa'ir hearing before thc Departnrent or the state adrnjnis-
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EXCERPTS FROM S. C. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTI'IENT ADI'IINISTMTIVE' MI{UAL
FIELD IWIA6TI.III{T CIVI L RI GIITS
Scction 3 (Concluded)
rchabilitation services under thc o'lan is denicd or is not actcd unon rvith
rcasonable pronptncss, provided tlrc person nrahcs the request in writing.
The standards and procedures adoptcd by the Departnrcnt to ensure a fair
haaring are:
1. Applicants for vocationa'l rchabilitataion shall be adviscd of their riglrt.
to an opportunity for a fair lrcaring in the cvent the app)ication is denied
or is not acted upon r'rith reasonlblc prorrptncss.
2, Thc heuring shall be held at a time and place convenierrt to the inclividual
requesting a fair hearing. Suclr individual r.rill bc notified in r.rriting as
to the tin;e and p'lace of such hearirrq vrithin a reasonab'lc time in acivance
of such hcarinE. Such individual r.till a'lso be nctjfjed in r.rriting of his
right to be rcprcsented at the lrearing by counselor or a friend, if he so' dcsires, and hc rvill be so notified jn tinre to have an adequate opportunity
i to prepare his case.
3.. Atthe hearing, the indjvidua], and his representative if he desires to
have one, t'tili have an adequate opportunitl, for cross-examination and to
present evidence in his behalf.
4, The hearing shal'l be he'ld before an off.icia1 or oirr.ru,s of the State
Agency t'rho, insofar as possible, have not tallen par t in the actjon urr<ler
consideration. Authority to nalle the final ciccisjon based upon the record
shall be exercised by the Departn;ent or the state administrator.
5. The verbatim transcript of the testimony and exhib'its, or an officia'l
rcport containing the substance of r'rhat transpired at,the hearing, to-
gether rvith all papers and rcports filed in the prcceedings and tlre hearing
officer's rccon":rcrrdation, shall constitute the exclusive rccord for de-
cision and shall be available to the indiv'idual at any reasonable tirue.
6.. The decision shal'l set forth thc issue, princi'ple, and re'levant facts
brought out at tlre lrearing, the pertinent provisjon in larr and in agcncy
po)icy, and the reasoning that led to the dec'ison. The individual shall
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EXCERPTS FROI4 S. C. VOCATIONAL. REHABILITATION DEPAR.TI'1EI'IT CASE SERVICE MAI'IUAL
Vocatjona.lRehabj.|itationis-acommunityfunction'.TheVocationa.|
Rehabilitation ,tuii-iin-irrnitfr leadership-in9-.coordination' 
but they
nccdthehelpand.oopo'otion,ofcclrirrunity.facilities,aqencjes,and
individuals. ir,e iii?i ir,orio t''aue u"con'tinuing sv!la' 
ior developing
and improving ..,'rrni;; ;;i;iitnirtips' Thev ihou'ld knor'r their
llji'rrr.ltV, if,e teoaurs-, and the resources. They shoul d parti ci pate i n
and affjliate rvitf,-groupi inierested'in hunran t'relfare, suc['t as civic
groups, counc.i ls.of-social vrorP., mentai lrygiene societjes, county health
counc.ils, ectucatronut'ituUs, una other sulir ot'ganizations ' They should
assume a leadershi;-;ti;-i;'det'elcping con:r;luniiy faci'lities which rnay be
needed in the r.rrubil itat'ion process. The stafi shou'ld be familiar tvith
tJre deta.ils ot cooleiuiiu. agreenrents betvreen the Vocational Rehabjl'itatiort
ilp..ir.ni and othLi state-rr'ide agencies. They slould be alert to the




The vocati onal Rehabi I i tati on Departm:"..:'::l:, Ioi^lninl'iilllt ?t.l
the
Inc dLrurrdr ntrrrout r 'uqe'"" --l;;i1y' it cxists for the bcnefitdisabled persons of the state'. Secott : - -rt^^+^r rha c +rff :aqrrrn.,q3;:i:;;"'iitl"'i."..;;;'.i-;i-il: il:!:.1:^:li':::1;,,,]li::itl':':i:::
if,:':;1"'l?':.;ll:';;;TXtj't,ii'r,'ir'u"nuniicilr'eg i*i'i*il-?:d,:l:.:lil:-l:;f i:i;n"1,:f;":;ili:;!'.;:;lI"*;::::::ii^11,i3'"?'Tf,l':?"i?ni:'ll:i::"Bi";i,:'lY'lililo'i;;;;;: -t'J!.in'1"!e"1:loll:i{":: lll:-':::'"i:,1:i!!"..0f tlle olsaDlco pelsurr' rL tJ v'rs'*;r-;ha,aruiaa, that are availableir,ui ittu disabled person is inforned \i -..tc:^{^-{ ^i+i,6ni'j[i.i"iitil'l";;;;ri; ieir-.or iant, and selr-surri cient ci tize .
Rcferral Sources in the Con',nunitY
Attachment 9.11(a)A:
Effective Date:
The establ i shment and the deve'lopment of an organi zed systerrr of ^referra'ls
ls the first basic principle necessaty to the succcss{ul onera!i9l^:i-1
vi.iiionor-iehabjr i[ition' piog.o*. .Tiris system shou']d insure a rcgu lar
florr,of applicants *,iif.t u iititibution anong aqe, sexr race, disabi'lities'
and background. Srlf.'-Jiit.iUrtioh is necessiry- in order to insure that
al.l groups uru r.oitlua. 
-ir.lu 
iounselor should rnaintain a schedule of
regular contacts *iln-.Ar.uiion, health, tr'clfare' and social agcncies '
physicians and oilrer'lnalviduali rvho serve handicappcd persons. Tlte
loirnt.fo. should ottung. his itinerary.so tl]1t ?ll referral sourccs are
;i;i;;;-iegutarty and io that prospeciiue clients may be seen without
delay or inconvcnicnce.
Thc local schoo'l system is a fruitfu'l referra'l source' It has been
found that an errcciiue'irethod of locating refcrrals in schools is for the
counselor to discuis'in. uo.utional reltabilitation prograrn arrd eligibility
;;;;i;;;,,ii uoio.c-oi.r, r.nior class at least o'ce cach vear. since
nrany handicapped chi'ldren do not reach the scnior class' the counselor
slrould al so contact nren'bers of the teucriing staf f and explain thc vocational
i.tir]iriiiiion p.ogtunt and receive such refcrrals'
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1964, and the Regulot!on, issucd tftot"rnO.t,-t5e Vocational-Rchabilitation
Dcpartnrentisconductedinsuchnlannerthatnopcrson..isexcludcdft.om
participation in, u.-i.ni.a-ir,u benefit; ;i, or'be subjcctcd to djscrimi-
nation under sucn program on the g.orni-oi race, color or nat'ional 
origin'
No ir.dividual wi]1 on the ground of race, co.tor.or national 
orig.in,
be denicd uny r.ru.i.o,'ti"u.li"i aid, ir oirr"i benefit orovided under 
the
vocational rehabilitation program or Ui piouiaoA.a,serv\cc' 
financial aid'
or other benefit r{hi;h is birierent,. or is provided 
jn a different mattner'
from that provi ded 
'io"oin"ii 
under, in.' ptogiut' Such- serv1 ces ' fi nanci al
aid, or. other Ueneiiti-inciude all voclti6nal rclrabilitation services
under the vocatio.ii n.nuuititation n.i, the Regul.ations Governing 
the
vocatjonal Rehabilitation program uni-in.-upprouea s'..atc 
Plan, and such
related matters ur'in.'mifing"ot oppoinl*ut'[i, tnu designat'ion-of, 
wa'iting
p.eriocls, the seln.tion of cnrfloymen! obiectives, the quality of the ser
vices provided, ani'in.-t.i.tti6n of iiiignn,enr of opcrators of vending
stands' and other small bus'inesses'
No i ndi v.i dual rvi I 
.l on the ground of race , col or or nati onal 0rjgi n
be subjected to segr.egation o" ieparitu't."at".nt 
'in any niatter related
to rece.ipt of any i.rii.., rinunilit uia or other benefit under the 
vo-
cational rehabil'itation progranr, no'' n'iit tnu ind'ividuai be restricted
in any r.ray in th..njoy*int"of ^any advantage 
or priv'i1ege c.joyed by
others receivjng uny"iirvice, finincial aii or other benefit under the
program. rnis -inci'uo.i'irv-aiitin.tion 
rv'ith respect to spaces tlhere
services are orrercd or proviaeo, irouiing and.eating facjl'ities, t'raiting
roonis and rortroo*il 
-i,{elttrer wiil separit.e tites_l:..:"t aside on the
ground of race, .oio. fr national oribin ro. the prov'ision of services'
Thecounse.|orsandotherstaff.mentberswil]informandinstruct
otheragencies,institutions,organizations,pol.iticalsubdivisions'and
vendors wlric5 provlO.-i.tti.es, i'inancial aid'or benefits under 
the pro-
qranr of their obtig.ii"., to comply. rvith the Act, the Regulatiolt 111..^
li."'siir.r;,,i;i |ffiii....-tiiei i,v the asencv as a condition to therr
initiat or continu.l"ii.l.iiii'p.rli.ipition iir the prosram. This tvil'l
be accornPf ished:
(l) By nrak'ing clear, through,t'tritten materia'ls and personal
explan.rtio,.,s 6n a group or..i ndividual basis, the requirements
of ilre c.ivir nignti i.l and implenrenring Regu'lations and the
policies and ;;;;;iotting' of the Departicnt to effectuate these
requ i rcnren ts .
(2)llhereanotheragency,.institution'organization'political
subdivision,'ir'u.nO6r coriOucts any activity or furnishes voca-
Attachment 9.11(a)R:
Effective Date:




EXCERPTS FROM S. C. VOCAT IONAL REI'IAB I LITATION DEPARTMEI,IT CASE SERVI CEttz
tlonal rchabilitation services under a subgrant, contract or
Other arrangements, by assuring itsclf that such activity will
be conducted or such scrviccs will be furnislred in accordrnce
with ttre agcncy's obligation in its Statenrent of Conrpli.rrrce.
This uiil'l be acconpl ishcd in ,rprpropriatc cascs by detcrrnirring
that the agency, institution, organization, political subdivi-
sion, or vcndor has exccutcd an assur.rnce in the fornr prcscribcd
by the Departarcnt of ltealth, l-ducation and l.]el fare rvhiclr js
currently cf fective and appl i cable to thc prograil under r.fii clr
tlre activi ty is conducted or the services furnished. In other
cascs, the Departrnent rvjll tatrc appropriate stcps to satisfy
Itsclf that the other agency, jnstjtution, orqanization, po-
litical subdivision or vendor has agreed to and is conducting
the activity or furnishing the service in accordance rvith the
provision of thc SEatenrent of Cornpliance. This includcs the
use of memoranda of understanding setting forth specifjc ob-
ligations and undertakings of the otlrer agency, institution,
organization, po1 itical subdjvision or vendor or certifica-
tions of compliance on each vouchcr presentcd for paynrent to
the Department. In any event, regular on-the-spot checks r,rill
be nrade by the Dcpartnrent staff to assure the conpliance of any
other agency, institutiorr, organization, political subdivision
.. or vending participating in the program.
The Vocationa'l Rehabilitatjon Staff r.rill inform c'lients, participants,
potential clients and participants and other interested persons, of the
fact that servjces, financ'ial aid and othei benefits under thc prograrn are
providcd on a nond'iscriminatory basis, as required by the Civil Rjght,s Act,
and of tlreir riEht to fjle a conrplaint with the State agency, or their
right to file a complaint with the Federal agency, or both, if they believe
Utat discrimination on the ground of race, color or national origin'is being
practiced. 
.Thi 
s rvi I I be accompl i shed by :
( 1) l.lri tten noti ce to al I cl i cnts and to a1 1 app'l 'icants ; and
lZl Inclusion of appropriate explanatory statements in public
infornration m:terials rvlrich t.r'il I be made available to inter-
elled persons and particularly to those individuals and groups
whi ch may be soul'ces of ref erra i s and app'l i ca ti ons .
All complaints concer^n'ing discriminat'ion because of race, co1or or
nationa] origin shall be filed in vrriting, shall describe the type of dis-
crimination a)1eged, and shal I indicate rvlren and rvlrere such discrinrination
took placc and descrjbe any pertinent facts and circumstances surrounding
the a'lleged discrimination. The coinplaint shalI be signed by the person
n9king i t. Al 1 conrpl a i nts shal I bc adciressed to the Departn.;ent Cornnri ss i oner
who tvill assign them for tltorough invest'igation through cstablislred super-
vjsory channels. After the conplaint has been looked into, the Conmissioner
slra'lI detcrmine whether or not any discrjnlinatory practice has been carried
on and if he determines that one has, he rvi'll talle such actions as may be
necessary to correct past practices and to prevcnt the recurrence of such
Attachment 9.11( a)A:
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the agency rbgarding the conrplaint'
TheDepartnrentnrintainsadequaterecordstoshowtheactiontaken
as a result of eacri;;,;i;i;i l;;"ryiii;,;i; such'information avai'lable
to the responsiblc'd;;;;;;;iui oriicial or his duly authorized 
repre-
sentati ve
At least once a year and more frequently.in.jholg cases 
where dis-
criminatory practi..r'i." allcgcd .r'rJip.itid, thc counselor rvi'll 
visit
vendors, institutions,-o.sinititions uiO'poiititat subdivisions 
partici-
pating in tne-p.ogio"'in t'is gtographical'area to assure that their
pract.ices conror* ii".fi[fu Vf"of-tnb Civil R.ights Act, and a statement
in writing wilt Ue-iuUmitied through the Area-Superv'isor to the.State
0ffi ce.
civil Rights compliance Reiort on case Review by Program specialist
1. ei[f_nr ghts gompl i ancg lel?|!J9:#unse'lors '
Througtr out tlle case study^The ?ro9ranr-specla'tist should
be alert to detect i.i-;;idence-in-the folder that the
;;t;;;i;t'-iorio irnpro"ve-nis performance in case develop-
ffi;-;;-it-ieratea''l;'irii-cbmpliance rvith the civil Rishts
requlations. n speiiat-form ii provided to record his
i;ili;;;: 
"inif i5.'n inouio be cbmp'leted on each counse'lor
when the initial .uln-tiray'is nradb and the report is sub-
mittcd to the srp..uitoi,'oiuis'ion of Case Services' A
iiiy-it-itte form' is included herein'
Civil Riqhts Conpliqnle Allgal-8cpglt of 0ffjces
This 1o:.ur ls co;rp rcted yearly -on each 6if i cd-6y-a 
program
specialist frorn ure-oivison 
-of RenabiIitation services.
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Nunrber of cascs reviewed tlas therc an adequate number of minority cases in
the first trventy-five cases puiled. If not, expiain _
l. .Qj_:fe_pnatjon of staff in - each counselor should expiain:a. Tlte agency's rcspons_'i!!]_t_t_.S_:- under Title VI: Tlte South Carolina Agency
oTTocationaT-iictia-uill-tJtlon-is ue-ilrg an- wiTl continuc to be conducted
in such mannen that no person in the United States will be excluded fronr
partic'ipat'ion in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimi-
nation under suclr program on the ground of race, color or national origin.
The state agency js in fact adnrinistering the progranr in accordance w'ith
the'lar+, the Regulations, and the po'licies and practices as outlincd in
the State Plan. Rennrks:
f{is responsibilities rrnder Title VI: The counselor rvill infornr c'lienis,pffi cTiints anilparti ci pants , and other interested
persons, of the fact that services, financial aid and other benefits
under the program are provided on a nondjscrirninatory basis, as required
by the Civil Rights Act, and of their right to file a connplaint vlith the
State agency, oF their right to file a conrp'laint vrith the Federal agency,
or both, if they beiieve that discrinrjnation on the ground of race,.color









C. ltls reSp0nsrbrllty for aSSurlIlq vendor coiirDl'lance \./ltlrin his service area:
-;--
lle infotrls and instructs other agencjes, institutions, organizations, po-
'lty ss rlll
litical subdivjsions and vendors rvhjch provide services, financial aid,
or benefits under the program of their obligations to conrply vith the act,
the regulations, and the statcrrent of compiiance fi1ed by the agency as a





aqcncy vendors been made aware of thci r rcsnonsibil i ties under
tlTiE-!'t
Cl ient Irrf ornltion
ffints 3ll) r I cntf and benefici aries info_ryg_q__gf :











EXCERPTS TROI'I S. C. VOCATIONAL RIITABILITATION DTPARTI.IENT CASE SERVICE MNUAL
. l2-5
Their riqht to file a conrplaint of
-.; 
-:: -::i:: {r:Sffqj$liq: By personal explanationsInoffi-R-crnarks:
Pbisonal cx-
pm;tions-.tieniarrs :






a. fidmL 6asis is the caseload assiqned to rvorkcrs? Geographical areas.
b. fntcnrat tl-evie.''r oi Co,,'oiiTnce
ii-iirer@ case fi1es, by race, to determine if there is:
l. Unjform consideration of requests for assistance.
2, Uniformity of promptness of notification of the clicnts of the decision
on his case.
3. Un1formity of@dling for minority and maiority
app'l i can ts .
4. Referral Sources:
llave a'll nef erral
the counselor or
both white and nonwhite clients to
If exceptions, please note.
sources referred
his superv'isor?
5. Conrpare tvh j te and nonlvhi te case s vti tlt rcspect to:
a. ls processing tinc adcquate
b. Are needs appropriate and adequate
c. ls type of train'ing sui tabie
d. Is vocational objective in keeping rvith c'lient's
maxinuni potential
e. Are accornpl ishnrents vrhat they shoul d be
f. Is do'llar cost for client on equitable basis
g. Is dollar earrrings after servjce equitable
h. Is employment placenrnt comprtable
Yes RemarksNo
Document simjlaritjes and/or differences betrveen tlhites and nonvrhites vrith respect
to categories "a" through "h". !,lere all.cases handled similarly? Expla'in.
a. List Tit'le VI deficiencies in nurnerica] order..
b. Reconwpnded solutions - list
resolving eaclr deficiency)
in numerical order (Include a time limit for
c. Revisit data. Enter date of revisit and documcnt changes in nunrcrical order.
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EXCERPTS FROM S. C. VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT' CASE SERVICE MNUAL
SOI'TH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REIIABILITATION DEPARTI-IENT.
CIVIL RIGIITS CONPLIAIICE AI'INUAL REPORT .
OF OFFICES
0ffi ce ouiu
l. Equality of treatment by Department.
For each of the folloiving, wherever appl'icable, please indicate whether there
may be any discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin:
For cl icnts For Staf f REY,ARKS
YEs llo-l'tA Yes -xo--im
a. Equal ity of use of office
faci I i ti es , i ttc.l udi ng :
(1) Haiting rooms
(21 Conference rooms
(3) Toi'lets and LaboratorY
. facilities
.(4) Interviewing rooms
(5) Entrances and ixits -
(6) Drink'ing founta'ins
(7) Lunch rooms
(B) Othei' (speci fy)
(e)
( 10)
b. Use of Courtesy Titles
c. 0pportunity to Apply
d. Service at Intake, including:
(1) Hand'ling requests in turn
(2) Opportuni ty to' re'l ate
individual needs
(3) Equal Consideration of
Rcquests for Assistance
Attachnent 9.11(a)A: Page 23 of 25 Pages
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Applicants Informcd Promptly of Case
Applicants Inforrned as to Rights to
File Cornplaints, etc.
Re fe rral s
Other (specify)







e. Provision of Social Services (by Agency, Vendors,
etc. )
(sKlP NEXT QIJESTI0N IF N0 INDICATT0N 0F DISCRIT'rrNATIoN IN PRECEDING QUESTT0N.)
2'. For each instance of cliscrimination noted in t}re previous question, please
indicate briefly: (a) nature and extent of discriminat'ion: and (b) corrective
action{s) taken -- if any -- to comply rvith Title VI. (.Identify each instance
by number associated vrith each item in preVious qu'estion.)
Item No. Nature - Extent of Discrinrination Corrective Actions
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'..
DE PARTI'1ENT CASE SE RV I CE I4AN UAL
l2-8
l l lt ilfiiliil iflilfiilnriflill ilnriflil m tt
0 01,0I 003ba5? q
IIEARI IIGS ON APPL I CANT'S APPEALS
Admlnlstrative Review
An applicant for or recipicnt for vocationa'l rchabilitatjon scrvices
under tlre State Plan vrho is dissatisfied rvith any st.'rte agency dccision
with rcAard to the furnislrinq or denial of services rirdy fi'le a request in
triting for rcvjcvr and redeternrination of that decjsion and such rcview
shall be nrade by the supervisor of rehabilitation services or his designated
reprcsenta L i ve.
0pportunity for a fair hearing before the departnent of the state
admin'istrator rri I I be grantcd to any i ndi vi dual r.rhose appl i cati on for
vocational rehabiljtation services under the plan is denied or is not
acted upon r.lith reasonablc promptness, provided the person makes the re-
quest in r'rri ting
The standara's ana procedures adopted by the Department to ensure a
fair hearing are:
l. App'licants for vocational rehabiljtation shall be advised of
their right to an opportunity for a fair hearing in the event the ap-
p'l'ication is denied or is not acted upon r.rith reasonable prornptness.
2. The hcaring shall be held at a time and place convenient to
tie individual requcsting a fa'ir hearing. Such ind'ividual r.tiil be
notified in tvriting as to the time and place of such lrearing r.rithin
a reasonablc time in advance of such hearing. Such individual rvill
a'lso be notjfied in vrriting of his right to be represented at the lrear-
ing by counselor or a friend, if he so des'ires, and he lrill be so no-
tified'in time to have an adequate opportunity to prepare his case.
3. At the hearing, tlre individual, and his represent.ative if he
desires to have one, r,rill havc an adequate oppoftunity for cross-
examination and to prescnt evidence 'in lris behalf.
4. The-trearing shall be hetd before an officia'l or offjcials
the state agency r.;ho, insofar as possible,.have not taken part in
action under consideration. Authority to make the final decision
upon the record shall be exercised by the departnrent or the state
niniatrator
5. The vcrbatim transcript of the testinrony and exhibits, or an
officia'l report conta'ining the substance of rvhat transpi red .'rt the hear-
ing, together vritlr ai'l papers and reports filed in the proccedings and
the hearing offjcer's reconilendation, sh.rll constitutc the e.rclusive
lecord for decision and shall be avai'lable to the inclividual at any
rcasonab I e ti n:c .
6. The dccision sha'll sct forth the jssue, principle and relevant
facts brought out.rt the hearing, the pcrtinent provjsion in lav ancj in
agency policy, clnd thc reasoning that lcd to the dccision. The individual
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